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Abstract

The FR played an important role in the Egyptian rural life. It shaped the relation between the farmers and the state. It mainly helped the state to impose tax, collect it and make use of it. The social and anthropological changes the FR caused helped in the formation of modern Egypt. However the FR penalties were characterised with severity, as the punishment was not compatible with the offence being committed. This cruelness made the Egyptian peasant tries to escape the land and always have a hostile relation with the system.

The thesis is to examine the various FR articles, its different parts and implications. It would be crucial to show that the penalties were not sharia based although the legislator tried to indicate otherwise. The cases examined showed that the penalties were mainly to cater for the state’s benefit rather than the farmers’ one. However, the legislative Egyptian body worked to make the FR as a method of standardization.
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Glossary of terms

/mwlAl slTAnyp wxrAj/: funds and land tax
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/\Al\Sr\Af /: tax collector
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/\n\A\b Al$\r\AE/: deputy judge

/\Al\H\d/: penalty

/\Al\E\zyr/: discretionary
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/\Al\m\l\tzm/: tax collector

/\Al\w\s\y\p/: private land property
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Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 Introduction

The current thesis will explore the objectives and motives that led the Egyptian government to issue the farmer’s regulations (henceforth FR) /لائحة زراعة الفلاح/ during the era of Mohamed Ali. The FR was issued on 25th of Rajab 1254 AH / 1830 AD. The FR aimed to organize the agricultural system. Accordingly, certain actions are incriminated with regard to agricultural, irrigational and administrational violations in rural regions. The scope of these violations was mainly murder cases, robbery, assault, trespassing on property, negligence toward agricultural land, and evasion of taxpaying as well as other violations in rural areas.

The aim of the current thesis is analyzing the contents of the FR politically, legally, socially, and economically. Previous research on the FR listed and inquired the FR sources rather than analyzing its contents. Mainly, scholars have classified the FR purely as a legal document issued during Muhammad Ali’s era, hence, the main intended emphasis was directed towards laws issued and legislation developed within that era with few, to none, incorporating the historical background or textual analysis of the FR in their research. Additionally, previous research focused only on one or two of the previous mentioned perspectives. For example, a number of researchers discussed briefly the agricultural historical background in Muhammad Ali’s era, among other legislations issued by him to reform the agricultural sector. On the other hand, another group of researchers examined the legal aspect solely by studying the legislative development of laws and comparing laws similar to FR.

Accordingly, the current thesis will analyze the content of the FR taking into consideration the above mentioned aspects, which could be helpful to recognize the impact of FR on 19th century
Egyptian society, and explore the environment in which the FR was issued and applied. This exploration will help identify the extent of influence the Egyptian environment had on the historical development of the Egyptian laws during the 19th century.

1.2 Research Questions:

The current thesis will attempt to analyze the content of the FR deeply in detail. Firstly, the study will deal with the factors that lead to the incrimination of a number of particular practices whether they are political, economic, legal or social factors.

The analysis starts with the FR legal content, which are the incriminated actions and penalties assigned to such offences. It is observed that some of the penalties are hard, harsh and aggressive but others are not. Therefore, it is crucial to identify the penalties and their level of being proportionate to the offense committed. Moreover, the analysis attempts to discover objectives of the legislation for issuing such regulations. It is very much needed to look to the implementation of FR by reviewing legal cases from the registry of sharia courts to discover how it was implemented.

1.3 Literature Review

It is obvious that the previous research is mainly focused on recording the legislative development during Muhammad Ali’s era. Consequently, it is difficult to find any sources, studies and references concerning the topic under investigation.

The current thesis will examine the previous research and its implications on legal, political, social and economic arenas.
Regarding the legal aspect, it can be argued that Emad Helal’s (2011) *Egyptian Legislation Documents* is the most comprehensive and up-to-date study concerning the FR legal aspect. Helal discussed the circumstances that led to the FR issuing. Helal thematically categorized the FR articles showing that each was based on previous orders from Mohamed Ali. The FR was only a step to be followed by other laws in order to regulate the agricultural as well as the economic Egyptian life at that time. Helal in his research showed that the FR was one of the bases for the modern central administration of Egypt. The FR helped in maintaining what can be called a full time peasant, as peasants were required to cultivate the land all over the year. The extra labor was not compensated justifiably, which increased the sense of hostility between the peasant and the administration.

In order to reflect a full image of the agriculture state of Egypt, a need has been raised to investigate the agricultural laws prior to the issuance of the FR. Nama Laws (henceforth NL) issued by Suleiman Qanuni (1525) were the laws governing Egypt. An authorized translated and reviewed copy is by Ahmed Fouad Mutwally (1977).

Mutwally argues that NL was issued as a state of rebellion and chaos spread among farmers and Bedouins who wanted to evade paying tax. This state of unrest was a result of applying the Ottoman laws, which did not suit the nature of life in Egypt.

The current thesis will focus on the NL agricultural part, in order to compare FR and NL articles. The comparison will show how the FR articles relied on previous laws and how new articles were introduced.
Concerning the political and social aspects Afaf Lotfy Al-Sayed Marsot’s book *Egypt Under Mohamed Ali /mSr fY Ehd mHmd ElY* is considered to be an indispensable reference. Marsot discusses Muhammad Ali’s internal policies highlighted how the order of law was a key factor in policy formation and application. Moreover, Marsot discusses how the state council /mjls Alm$wrp/ and its first decree; the FR. Marsot made use of some of the FR articles to demonstrate how Muhammad Ali’s internal policy worked. Marsot for instance, highlighted the FR articles concerning legal offenses such as robbery and accepting bribes. The penalty is determined depending on the responsibility as well as status of the accused officer. The implementation of the penalties varies from 300 backlashes to imprisonment.

Marsot shows the FR significant impact as a control tool used by the central government through senior government officials /kbAr AlmwZfyyn/ on rural regions. However, Marsot has discussed and analyzed a limited number of FR articles, whereas the remaining articles (65 articles) remained undiscussed.

The FR economic influence can be deduced from Muhammad Mabrouk Mohamed Qotb’s MA thesis titled *Financial Administration During the Era of Mohamed Ali /Al<dArp AlmAlyp fY Ehd mHmd ElY* /الإدارة المالية فى عهد محمد علي/. Qotb (2006) argues that the FR was used as a financial tool for administrative and monetary control to levy tax.

Qotb states that the land tax /Drybp Al>TyAn/ used to represent half of the national revenues with percentage varying between 45% - 55%. This is directly related to how the FR is concerned with organizing levying land tax. Hence, the discussion on tax types and modes of
collecting or the issues encountered during the levying of such funds will be beneficial. Therefore, this sheds light on articles regarding incrimination of tax evasion or non-payment.

Additionally, Qotb refers to the FR as the one of the most significant decrees in the field of financial supervision for availability of review, balance and control to avoid negligence from employees and farmers. The penalties related are going to be discussed in detail in due course.

### 1.4 Suggested Methodology

The thesis adopts the content analysis approach where the content of the FR will be thematically categorized i.e. agricultural land negligence, taxpaying evasion, forced labor or other social, administrative topics, etc. Content analysis is suitable to the topic that the thesis is trying to examine. It will help in elaborating the importance of the FR discourse in making it understood by peasants and villagers during Mohamed Ali’s era. In addition, content analysis will reflect the level of ferociousness exercised on the Egyptian peasants by the military ruler.

On the other hand, content analysis will show how the FR incomprehensiveness was reflected on the issuing of later legislation, which tried to overcome the FR drawbacks.

In order to achieve the above-mentioned results, the thesis will review the penalty form by determining the type and extent of penalty; and the reinforcement of the penalty to identify the suitability of penalty against violation. Moreover, the sources of penalties will be drawn from either sharia or legal traditions of Egypt or the foreign sources used by the legislator to set a definite penalty for each crime. Finally, there will be a reference to legal policy and its relevance to the regulation.
Chapter Two. Historical Background

2.1 Laws governing agricultural land in Egypt “Nama law 1525” /qAnwn nAmA misr/ (henceforth NL)².

2.1.1 Introduction

This chapter aims to explore the NL issuance leading motives. Additionally, it will carry out a comparison in order to discuss the similar and disparate issues between NL and FR to track whether the origin source of some of the FR articles³. In order to carry out such comparison this chapter is mainly divided into two parts; part A that is to briefly discuss the NL related articles and part B which will discuss cases from the sharia courts.

The Ottoman Empire (henceforth OE) enacted NL in Egypt to organize the administration of the state that became part of it. Clearly, the Ottomans preserved Islamic countries’ local administrative systems where they ruled; hence, enacting NL to cope with the special circumstances of individual states. Accordingly, Egyptian NL were based on customs, norms, and the Islamic legal policy including all its articles which acted accordingly with the OE’s general regulations as well as benefiting from some of Mamluk laws prevailing at Sultan Qaitbay’s⁴ era (Al-Sayyed, 1997:256).

² An authorized translated and reviewed copy is by Ahmed Fouad Mutwally (1977).

³ It is noteworthy that there is a significant period between the NL and FR; approximately four centuries. Hence, there is no doubt that have been many changes during that period affecting laws which necessitates that we further research to fill the gap to recognize developments and changes to laws during that period from issuance of Nama law to the FR.

⁴ “Qaitbay” is frequently referred to in the NL, nevertheless, there were not any Mamluk laws with such name. Perhaps it has referred to Mamluk laws in general, Sayed 1997.
Egyptian NL assigned certain responsibilities and tasks for senior government officials /kbAr AlmwZfyn in rural areas. Additionally, NL eighth article prescribed the local governors’ task as well as their mutual relationship together and with the state, as well as the rural areas management method. For example, /AlkA$j/ job description was included in the above mentioned article. However, later the FR carried out a system restructure where such officials and their positions were be organized.

The following part will briefly discuss some NL articles highlighting the critical discussions each provoked. The NL articles discussed are the ones related to the current research topic consequently it is not arranged numerically but discussed per topic.

The NL eighth article, tackled agricultural land based issues including rehabilitation and reclamation possible means to the extent that considering maintaining state land, as the main task of all governors since it is the key resource of state income,. Additionally, NL was concerned with /mwAl slTAnyp wxrAj/ (funds and land tax) in accordance with Qaitbay’s prevailing laws, customs and Islamic sharia.

The Ottoman law in general and NL in particular are mainly concerned with the land tax legal prescription, the Islamic sharia opinions and juristic deduction. Al-Shatby (790 AH), argues that "if a sovereign leader required funding for recruiting soldiers, securing borders and protecting wide-spread state, and he lacked funding from treasury; hence, he is entitled to impose tax on grains and crops….". The NL tried to follow the rules of Islamic sharia regarding land tax collection.

---

5 The terms /amwal sultania and kharaj sultani/ (funds and land tax) have been used in NL and have not been used in the FR. It was replaced with /al-maal al-miri/ (state funds) as a result of changing taxation system which was covered by the regulations.
However, according to the NL twenty-eighth article the collection of non-assigned */mwAl slTAnyp wxrAj/* was prohibited since it was considered non-sharia based. Ottoman legislation deemed collecting more than the assigned as */bdEp/* (novelty) thus it was considered to be invalid. However, FR regarded the issue of collecting land tax from a different perspective which will be tackled in chapters two and three.

The same article, in addition, expanded crimes’ boarders to include demonstration to refuse paying tax and accepting bribes. Tax evasion was considered among the most severe crimes that NL prescribed a maximum penalty; which is execution. It was clearly stated in the NL manuscript */y>mr bgtlh $r qtlh/ (to be executed in the most severe way) يأمر بقتله شر قتله . Similarly, NL twenty-first article stated that official employees accused of state funds’ embezzlement were to be crucified,⁶ which means execution.

Actually, the implementation of capital punishment in the above mentioned cases is considered to be disproportionate to the crimes’ gravity although, it was announced and applied preceding the NL issuance. For instance, the records show that in Muharram 914 AH / 1508 AD Sultan Al Ghori issued a punishment decree concerning three individuals, who stole gold bars from the gold treasury, since it is considered part of public property (Ammar, 89:56-57). Audah (1984:688), argued that the designated penalty is considered to be severe and has no sharia basis, as it surpasses the Islamic sharia theft penalty. Consequently, the extreme prominence of land tax collection and dispatch to the sultan treasury would account for the disproportionate non-sharia based penalties. Moreover, the NL nineteenth article obliged Bedouin sheikhs to annually pay sultani funds to proportional /*myr Al>mrA’l (master prince) أمير الأمراء. This would

⁶Crucifying is sometime used as murder “I will have you crucified on trunks of palm-trees” Taha verse 71
explain and account for NL demanding that funds were to be centrally collected, resulting in prohibition of senior officials’ continuity to ensure the efficiency of levying.

NL eight article stated that, if /AlkA$$/ failed to prepare perfectly the land for cultivation, consequently resulting in land tax evasion he would be subjected to imprisonment and payment of due funds, as well as be expelled and replaced with another trustworthy official. On the other hand, the ninth article stated that diligent officials would be rewarded by serving under the direct care of /ameer al-umraa’/ who would nominate them for sultani recognition in return of their effort in collecting prescribed tax.

It is crucial to relate article nine and thirty-one since the later reflects how NL emphasized the importance of land cultivation by considering negligence of land cultivation a crime that demands severe punishment as tax evasion. This is due to the fact that, negligence leads to not planting the land, subsequently, not collecting land tax. Therefore, NL stated that full payment of land tax would be done in order to avoid future incidents.

Concerning barren land, the judge and surveyor shall examine causes for this matter. If the reason was the injustice of /AlkA$$/ or Bedouin sheikhs, the incident will be notified to the finance minister. The ruler will punish the guilty after collecting the due tax from them. If the reason was due to abuse of Bedouin sheikhs or because /AlkA$$/ did not handle it properly, they were to be punished by a higher decree. Finally, NL thirteenth article assigned the judge to protect farmers’ rights from the injustice of /AlkA$$/ For example, when the farmer is acquitted from a certain crime, /AlkA$$/ is prohibited from punishing him twice for it.
In addition NL twenty-first article mentioned that, if an official accepts a bribe from a farmer leading to a shortage or a delay in tax payment, the official is to be punished and is obliged to pay similar amounts. Furthermore the twenty-ninth article affirmed that, if some surveyors practice biased lenience by accepting bribes from farmers in return for overlooking certain areas of land, they shall not be allowed to carry out future surveying tasks, in addition, an inspection should be conducted to identify the total number of acres in that province through /$dtfr\ Al> rtfA'/ (record of heights) 7.

Additionally, NL ensured leakage of funds would be prohibited which is clearly stated in article twenty-three. It showed that some /$kA$f/s used to collect farmers’ regular fees then partially embezzle them by alleging that farmers have not paid them in full by requesting a proof for payment. In most cases trustworthy witnesses supporting farmers’ side was overlooked leading to the loss of funds. NL has prevented these actions by following the old laws.

Moreover, NL was basically utilized to decrease or exempt farmers from /$xrrA$j/ (land tax) as a method of eliminating injustice being done to them. NL article thirty demonstrated that, there are instances of land tax reduction, when the land became barren, as a result of high tax estimation barring farmers from cultivating the land. For instance, NL considers the farmers’ internal movement and migration by exempting fresh-return-farmers from land tax or any other fees due to be paid for that year. However, the exempted farmer will pay the full tax the following year. Nevertheless, no FR article has exempted or decreased land tax, as most articles of FR reinforce collecting tax without any reduction.

7 The records containing detailed data for all the Egyptian land (state, endowments, private...etc) [Appendix: 1:15] Sultan Suliman ordered the creation of these records to set priorities when applying NL in Egypt. This will indicate the level of fertility, volume of annual crops, land tax, fallow land as well as setting an adequate plan for reclamation to increase state income.
Moreover NL twentieth article, permitted Bedouin sheikhs to present a visiting ruler some gifts during his visit to their quarters and it is the ruler’s discretion to accept or refuse the gift. Codification of presents reflects the legislator’s awareness and persistence to prevent spread of bribes and corruption among senior officials, as well as appreciating customs and norms prevailing in newly conquered countries (Abdul Rahman 1974:340). However, the NL has incriminated collection of money from farmers to offer ruler’s gifts, as it was one of the Egyptian society’s customs prior to the NL issuance.

NL asserted, regarding the tax collection method, that it is essential for tax officials to make a complete financial reconciliation by the end of the fiscal year; otherwise they will be expelled in addition to the payment of the deficiency from their own money/property. According to NL twenty-second article, if the debt/deficiency is too big, guarantors will be demanded to pay it and if the guarantors’ funds are not adequate, the official shall be imprisoned for life. However, if the official paid the due amount in full and was deemed as a good person, he shall practice his profession once more after obtaining a guarantor. It is vital to highlight that, Al-Mqarizy (845AH: 1:24) defines life imprisonment as being detained in a very narrow space. It is noticed that NL maintained the custom of using imprisonment as a penalty since it was widely adopted during and prior to the issuance of it. In most cases, imprisonment was carried out accounting for other crimes such as torture, kidnapping or confiscation.

Previous penalty has two tasks: elimination and rehabilitation, as a criminal needs to be prepared for rehabilitation, if he had received a temporary penalty otherwise he would receive life imprisonment (Audah 1984:697).
NL thirty-first article, warned farmers from the consequences of fleeing during the land tax collection time as the fugitives will be crucified. If /$yx Albled/(chief of the village) does not impose the penalty, he will be punished as well. Hence, /$yx Albled/ and /AlkA$f/ were obliged to chase run-away-farmers who escape to other villages in the neighborhood by distributing their description and inform same ranked officials to chase them in order to prevent land devastation. If they do not apply this, they will be severely punished.

NL twenty-eighth article incriminated demonstrations and demanded military intervention to eliminate them. If the rebellion originated from tax evasion, farmers will be punished by collection of due tax from their land and property, followed by torture leading to death. Obviously, security and safety particularly were an integral part of /AlkA$f/’s responsibilities and the ruler’s scope direct supervision. However, the state supported such actions by warning /AlkA$f/s who eliminate such movements would be subjected to confiscation of their possessions and death penalties. Upon occurrence of these incidents, a /kA$f/ immediately should inform the ruler who in return needs to issue orders to terminate these movements. NL articles and act contained torture as a penalty while FR did not (Al-Sayyed 1997:256). Finally, NL incriminated Bedouin sheikhs sheltering criminal fugitives and deserted slaves by subjecting them to punishment.

Concerning irrigation, NL thirtieth article has considered repairing bridges negligence a crime because it obstructs water from reaching farmers and land, subsequently its devastation. Hence, /$yx Albled/ would incur the damage and would be punished.

Regarding farmers’ rights protection, NL fourteenth article prevented summoning, home detention and sending farmers to execute public works except after the approval of the ruler and
aiding them in case of assault. Moreover, the twenty-third article granted farmers the right to grievances if assaulted and were to file a complaint to the ruler so the assaulter is punished. For instance, Alam, /$yx AlErb/, has submitted a complaint to Al-Asitana against /mnflwT kA$f/ who imposed a new tax known as /mqTTlep/ (collected by force). Consequently, orders have been issued to the ruler and the judge to prevent this /bdEp/ as it was regarded as being non-sharia based as well as alien to the Egyptian customs (Al-Sayyed 1997:260). Additionally, the Qornfol village dwellers–Khanka claimed that their /kA$f/ named Khedr assaults them, which is considered an issue against the sharia and law. Accordingly, orders have been issued to the ruler and the judge to prevent this and to buy his goods with his money and if repeated to be filed again (Al-Sayyed 1997:398).

The NL regarded the issue of equality as a vital matter as it banned social segregation or distinction between farmers and upper-social class members. This is manifested in NL sixteenth article, which states that the corrupt should be punished regardless of his/her class. Therefore, if the guilty belongs to the upper-social class he should be linked with another righteous person to prevent him from escaping, then he would be sent to the ruler to validate and apply the designated penalty. Additionally, NL maintained the farmers’ rights after death by securing the property transition to the rightful heirs and not to the state’s treasury.

Al-Sayyed (1997: 258) in Pages from the History of Egypt discussed how the NL legislator assigned both /AlkA$f/ and Bedouin sheikhs to implement penalties execution except for senior officials who were sent to the ruler. However NL twenty-first article stated that the embezzlement was to be punished by the finance minister, who has a higher status than /AlkA$f/
and Bedouin sheikhs, through a direct decree from the ruler as an indicator of the severity of the crime committed.

Consequently, fines and confiscation were considered discretionary penalties imposed by the sultan or judge prior NL issuance. Hassan (1944:490) affirmed that Sultan Mohamed the Third era witnessed various confiscation incidents; for instance, the confiscation of minister Karim Al-Deen’s property as a result of his stance during clashes between Muslims and Christians also he was home detained. Likewise, office demotion was applicable and consequentially applied ahead of NL issuance (Badr 1991:117, 375-378) stated that Al-Sultan Al-Ghori in 919 AH / 1513 AD dismissed four judges who refused to substitute the adulterous Islamic verdict of stoning to hanging. Chapter 4 in the current thesis will tackle how the FR dealt with these offenses. Although, NL did not include banishing, slander or hard labor and it even did not specify whipping which is considered to be the most widely spread penalty in the FR. This indicates that the NL legislator was not mainly concerned with the punishment rather he wanted to maintain the land cultivation economical benefit.

Nevertheless, NL enclosed retributions such as torture and discipline without determining the nature or severity unlike the FR where every crime has a determined penalty. It is argued that the majority of NL articles did not identify the nature or the penalties’ magnitude. NL penalties were expressed in rather general words such as disciplining and punishing. In contrast, FR penalties were clearly defined in nature and quantity.

Finally, NL terminology included terms that mandate sentence implementation or refer to the severity of committed crime; such as ‘My sentence is hereby obligatory’ and ‘God Forbid’ as
mentioned in articles 13 and 9 respectively. Consequently, the crimes against the Othman empire and collecting tax are considered the most severe crimes requiring the most severe punishment.

2.2 Agricultural-based cases from the registry of sharia courts under the

Ottoman Empire (from 1525 Till 1805)

The second part of the current chapter is to tackle some agricultural cases from sharia courts that took place between 1525 till 1805, which covers the period from the issuance of NL till Mohamed Ali’s era and issuance of FR, in order to investigate the application of NL and highlight how it differs from FR. It is noticeable that court records are largely considered an application of previous laws such as NL. The cases discussed are included in Appendix 2.

NL tackled two main types of crimes; first, crimes against the state such as paying sultani funds evasion, demonstrations, strikes, resistance of legal authority (articles 8, 9, 12 and 28). The second type was related to disputes among individuals which did not directly involve the state. However, NL forty-first article stated that the second type must be tackled by a shariah judge only. Accordingly, by reviewing sharia courts’ records the lawsuits will be only of the second type of offenses that is disputes among farmers. This type has acknowledged the jurisdiction role of /AlkA$f/, Bedouin sheikhs and finance minister to implement the penalty.

It is central to discuss the judges’ role in courts records. To start with, his name was always followed by the word /mwlAnA/ (our lord / his Excellency). In addition, the judges’ role was not restricted to disposition in cases as suggested by the records; however, it included other tasks.
It is noteworthy that NL drafted new responsibilities for judges; for instance, the supreme Egyptian judge was considered a member of the Hamayouni council\(^8\) and would be in charge of issuing most of legislative and judicial decrees. Moreover, NL thirty-first article added novel tasks for judges, other than adjudication, such as receiving seeds from /AlkA$f/ and Bedouin sheikhs through a seizure report. Judges accordingly would distribute seeds among farmers through warrant in order to plant sultani land. This reflects the importance of land cultivation to the legislator and consequently tax payment to sultani treasury. Consequently, the Ottoman legislator placed this process under the supervision of shariah judge. However, in the FR this task has not been included as the judge's role has changed, which will be explained later.

Additionally, NL thirtieth article indicated that judges were responsible for agricultural land and bridges supervision which signified that a judge would be responsible for inspecting the cause for land and villages’ devastation. If the reason was the officials’ injustice, /AlkA$f/’s aggression or Bedouin sheikhs’ unfairness, a judge would be entitled to file a case in front of the finance minister. For instance, the first court case record indicated that judges had an administrative role (Abdul Rahman1974:344-339) including agricultural land supervision, and bridges’ reparation and dredging.

The second and third cases’ records show that, judges were to supervise craftsmanship, faction sheikhs’ assignment and expelling them from office if any violated the conditions set when assuming office. Furthermore, the fourth case stated that judges were to be accountable for

\(^8\) Hamayouni council: It is the Sultan's council and was deemed as an extensive cabinet and had two important capacities: Taking financial, administrative and political decisions in accordance with the permitted framework for governor by shaira, and it was deemed as grievances council.
regional officials’ supervision as they were only assigned upon approval of a judge who would be entitled to penalize violators.

According to the fifth case records, judges’ mission included looking into supreme council decrees regarding farmers’ grievances and complaints resulting from /AlkA$/f/ and Bedouin sheikhs’ injustice. For example, the complaint filed by a woman against Ali Turk, governing prince of /ibnA AlkbrY$/ nearby region, claiming that he confiscated her husband’s property and imprisoned him. A judge was assigned to look into this matter. Furthermore, the sixth case records indicated that, a judge was assigned to investigate a complaint filed by citizens of /AlmsAEyd AlEbAyd$/المسيد الأبيض against prince Mustafa AlkA$/f/, /AlbhnAwsyp/البهنساوية.

It is stated in part A of the current chapter that, financial affairs were the most significant violations NL tackled. Records showed that a judge was to assist the province’s authorities in the collection of the due state funds imposed on farmers and confiscate their property, if needed. For example, the seventh case records discussed the case of prince Abdel Baqy, /AlbhnAwsyp kA$/f/, who requested a court-house-efficient employee to assist him in carrying out an inventory of the livestock of tax evading farmers and estimating the number to be confiscated.

However, the eighth, ninth and tenth cases tackled security-related issues according to NL rules. The records stated that a judge played a significant role in preserving security and disciplining outlaws as well as settling village boards’ disputes as well as performing external check on murdered and assaulted persons.
It is noteworthy that the aforementioned responsibility of a judge was not included within the FR. The administrative structure of the state has changed and new posts related to the agricultural sector have been drafted with definite tasks and responsibilities, therefore, the role of the judge changed.

Moreover, the role of the other officials like /AlkA$j$/s or Bedouin sheikhs underwent a significant change as well. During Muhammad Ali’s era there has been a social and a political transformation where relations between the state and individuals were direct without mediation from /AlkA$j$/ or Bedouin sheikhs. Thus, the roles of those individuals gradually faded and were replaced by main legal units: individual and state, leading to a change in laws, which will be indicated in articles of the FR.

In order to secure farmers’ rights and the agricultural sector administration, the records of the thirteenth, fifteenth and seventeenth cases, disclosed other roles such as /Al$A$hd/ (the witness), who would receive plaintiffs, prepare lawsuits, attend hearings and record them, document legal actions, witness and investigate when requested to examine facts of the case.

It is clear that the nature of the witness’ duties is different from the traditional duty of testifying their knowledge of the case. Testifying was a significant source, as it is the highest ranking recognizable proof in Islamic judiciary, whereas written documents were not solely recognizable.

2.3 Conclusion

NL dealt with two kinds of crimes; disputes among individuals and crimes against the government, which are adjudicated by politicians. However, FR tackled crimes against the state or government, which have higher and more severe penalties. Politicians were not entitled to
disposition of any lawsuit or determine a penalty unless there a law with clear penalties for each crime and identifies who will implement such penalties.

Moreover, records indicated that /tEzyr/ penalties were defined and determined by officials such as /AlkAf/, finance minister and the ruler. Therefore, role of judiciary was limited to adjudicate acquittal or conviction without judging a certain judgment and then refer the case to the rural officials. On the contrary, the FR consisted of specific penalties for each crime.

With regard to responsibilities of judges at the time of FR, they were concerned with court ruling aside from other tasks prescribed in the NL such as supervising agricultural land, receiving seeds and preserving security...etc

Finally, it must be pointed out that NL and cases from sharia courts were applied in the light of the particular agriculture system, but this system changed during Muhammad Ali’s era, accordingly, laws changed which led to the creation of a new social and economic state.
Chapter Three. FR Offences

3.1 Introduction
This chapter is to discuss the FR offences and the objective behind incriminating these actions; attain justice, public interest, and farmers' rights. Generally, the FR incriminated some actions to impose a certain system in the agricultural sector.

3.2 Economic and political motives
Before reviewing the FR scope of offences, the study will briefly shed light on the economic and political motives that led to incrimination of specific actions in order to discuss the background leading to such result. Firstly, Al-Rafe'ie (2009) argued that, during Mohamed Ali's era the government has transformed into a more centralized system. Consequently, chaos and confusion decreased massively compared to the Mamluk’s time. Moreover, Mohamed Ali sought counseling from his advisors leading to creation of bureaus and councils to consider matter of the state. Abbas (1999:18), debated that such changes took place because Mohamed Ali desired to maximize the government's financial resources and impose his sovereignty in order to achieve his goals in creating a modern civilized Egypt. By the end of the Second Syrian War, Ali was almost bankrupt, thus, he resorted to increase the public income (Rivlin 1967:192). Accordingly the agricultural sector, which was considered to be a major income resource that affected Egyptian economic life, had to undergo massive development. Thus, new regulations needed to be issued such as the FR, which aimed to efficiently manage the agricultural sector in accordance with the new requirements.
3.3 Consequences of the Mohamed Ali’s new system

The newly implemented system generated some changes; changes in land-state relations with regard to ownership as well as a change in state-farmer relations, and new administrative officials revealed (Abbas 1999:53). These changes demanded what can be called a new legislation to cope with the newly introduced system. Firstly, Rivlin (1967:14), clarifies that Mohamed Ali implemented the changes by carrying out a comprehensive survey of the Egyptian land in 1814. The survey resulted in the determination /Al\vAr/ (Print) land and accordingly Ali granted farmers some rights over the cultivated land through a number of successive laws such as /lA}Hp zrAEp AlflAH/ (Farmers’ Regulation) in 1830, /lA}Hp Al>TyAn Al>wlY/ (First Property Land Regulation) in 1847, and finally /AllA}Hp AlsEydyp/ (Saeed’s Regulation) 1858 till farmers obtained the right of complete ownership in 1891 (Al-Wakeel 2000:94). Due to the change in the agricultural system, the land was planted more than once a year, resulting in farmers working all the time which is considered a social change in the farmers' social lives.

Secondly, there is new state-farmer relation that affected the social structure as well as the economic one. Al-Wakeel (2000:585,572) added that the state had a direct connection with farmers and heavily interfered in all their matters. Mohamed Ali’s government did not accept anyone, beside itself, to cause injustice towards farmers including state officials as it had set regulations restricting their powers, imposed strict supervision on their actions and opened dialogue channels with farmers crossing state officials. For all previous factors drafting of a new legislation like the FR was highly demanded to cater for the new circumstances.

Thirdly, rural regions administrative officials were hierarchically appointed starting with the head of the governorate on top followed by head of security, who is followed by head of police
station, followed by the section head, followed by /qA}m mqAm/ (Deputy Prince), followed by head of the village and finally /$y:x AlHSp/ (head post of the village). In addition, some assistants were appointed such as /AlSrAf/ (tax collector), /Alm$Ad/ (المستد (dragger), /AlxwlY/ (الخولى (supervisor of the workers), and /nA}b Al$rAE/ (deputy judge).

FR stated in detail the tasks and duties of each position as well as the expected punishment in case of violations or negligence, which will be discussed later in the current chapter ( Helal 2007:111).

However, as discussed earlier in chapter II part B, part of the FR articles were adopted from previously issued laws under the OE. Meanwhile, the FR added unprecedented crimes penalties due to the concurrent social system’s changes during Mohamed Ali’s era, especially in the agricultural sector, that are to be discussed in the following parts. Marsot (2004:167), argued that understanding the basis for the FR offences would be significant as it tackled the agricultural sector violations. This sector was deemed to be the main economic source during which reflected the legislator’s point of view regarding farmers, cultivated land and the justice process.

3.4 Classification of crimes according to the FR

Al-Mawardi (450AH:192), defined a crime as: ‘violations punishable by /AlHd/ (الحد (penalty) penalty or /AltEzyr/ (discretionary). Crimes in the FR are classified into two main categories; first, crimes punishable by/AlHd/ and retribution such as murder and theft, i.e. which is shariah based. Second, crimes requiring /tEzyr/; that is of no defined penalty and the ruler is entitled to select a proper penalty and its magnitude according to nature of the committed crime and the criminal’s physical condition in order to serve the public interest. Audah (1984:626), added that, since crimes’ consequences vary in severity and simplicity, their due punishments are
determined by rulers /اجتهاد/ (working hard) in order to mainly serve public interest at all times and equivalent to perpetrators status. However, other scholars unify punishments among all people regardless of place, time and status, are not aware of shariah ruling (Audah1984:615).

Therefore, FR articles in Appendix 3 will be categorized into two groups, the first group is dedicated to murder and theft crimes, the second group is thematically subcategorized into eight topics; land cultivation negligence offences, tax evasion crimes, demonstrations and strikes, property crimes, power misuse crimes, public services abandoning, administrative violations and family disputes. Nevertheless, the current study will refer to homicide and theft if the cause is related to the aforementioned groups.

The following parts will discuss each subcategory of the second group of crimes. This is to show how FR dealt with each type and the consequences on the wider community.

3.4.1 Property crimes
This section discusses crimes, namely, trespassing or overstepping the borders drawn between land, misuse of farmer's livestock in agriculture-based works, crops’ theft, murder or theft resulting from dispute among farmers.

Trespassing or overstepping the borders drawn between individual properties came to be regarded as criminal offences according to the FR. Initially, the FR did not set any penalty on farmers who are found guilty of trespassing. The twelfth article even stated that the seized piece of land should remain in the custody of the trespasser as the crop belongs to whoever planted it and he would be required to pay land tax then the land should be returned to the rightful owner. Thus, trespassing was a crime punishable only by returning the abducted piece of land.
Nevertheless, the FR had differentiated between trespassing and boarders’ transfer. It has set a symbolic penalty for transferring borders; borders should be restored to their previous status upon reviewing records and the trespasser shall not receive any funds he paid for this land as a punishment. Subsequent laws have not introduced any change regarding this matter; they have even approved the FR penalty which indicated that desire to possess land till 1845 was not strong enough to punish trespassers (Glad 1895: 351-352).

In addition, the FR thirteenth article also incriminated misuse of farmer's livestock in agriculture-based works. Moreover, FR fourteenth article stated that if a farmer had an animosity with another, and subsequently misshaped the other person’s cattle by cutting its tongues. The perpetrator shall receive a penalty of a hundred whips and referred to the honorable shariah, if proven.

FR fifteenth article discussed Bedouins’ social crimes. That if Bedouins deliberately unleashed their livestock in a farmers’ land leading to crops’ devastation. The devastated land would be measured and the guilty Bedouins would be obliged them to pay due compensation to the harmed farmers. In addition, a fine of hundred riyals need to paid for every acre to the concerned funds’ official; i.e. /$yx Albld/ (chief of the village). Finally, the article stated that if part of the devastated land belonged to the state, no fines shall be paid for it. The in charge officials were to publicize this article and inform the concerned parties, in order to organize the relations between Bedouins and farmers, as well as reduce assaults and tension in order to positively enhance work flow.

Helal (2007:268), argued that Bedouins inhabited agricultural land’s confine areas, that are dispersed across Egypt and mainly worked in the agricultural sector. The relations between
Bedouins and farmers varied between peaceful life and assaulting farmers and trespasser of their property. It is noted here that the FR twenty-fourth article discussed the condition of tax escaping framers who resort to seek shelter on Bedouins’ territories.

FR sixteenth article examines the procedures of the same offence but, if being committed among peasants. Especially, if the offence is being committed prior to the harvest season which may end up in manslaughter. FR tried to shield farmers from this problem by stating that "if the livestock were deliberately released by their owner in another farmer's land and they eat the crops and devastate it with their feet, then a penalty would be applicable.”

FR paid great attention to the livestock due to its importance in the farmer's life. Helal (2007:258) stated that, at the beginning of the second half of the nineteenth century, there was a substantial increase in the livestock significance, not only for their meat, leather and dairy products, but also for its farming role within the vast agricultural land in the absence of necessary machinery. This led to an incredible increase of livestock theft that was deemed a dangerous phenomenon threatening rural areas economic stability at those times. Helal (2007:275), added that the government has spared no effort to organize matters in rural areas and establish a guarding system, as well as implementing security procedures.

Crops’ theft has been embarked upon by the FR and included various methods such as; crops looting prior to its harvest, crops robbery after harvest and before being transferred and stealing crops after being transferred to warehouses. FR seventeenth article issued that, if a farmer deputize another by recording the crops at a warehouse and receive the payment instead of the other, this was considered theft.
Wheat, as well as other crops such as barley, corn, beans, sesame and others, was considered the number one crop in Egypt, over the course of its history. Hence, numerous related demanded various legislations. That is due to the fact that these crops were the main farmers’ food and their livestock, thus, they were very keen on protecting them in a manner similar to that of protecting their family and dignity (Helal 2007: 280).

The FR eighteenth article was concerned particularly about debts. It differentiated between two types of in-debt farmers. The first type is, farmers who are capable of settling the debt, however, they refrain. The FR stated that this would be a punishable crime by fine payment and imprisonment. The second type is, farmers incapable of payment consequently, it is not appropriate to punish them, and the debt would be paid in installments to facilitate payment.

It is noteworthy that NL tackled the issue of debts; however, the debt was requested by the sultan not by an individual. Hence, FR twenty-second article stated that, if the debtor did not pay the due debts by the end of financial year, the debt must be paid from his property and funds. If his funds were not sufficient and he had guarantors, they would be obliged to settle his debt. If their funds were not also sufficient, the debtor should be imprisoned for life. If the debtor manages to pay the full debt, and was deemed a good person, he could start his profession after declaring his guarantor. Subsequently, debt towards the state is an unforgivable capital crime and the debt must be settled.

The following part is to deal with the group concerned with murder or theft resulting from farmers’ disputes. FR sixth article discuses land disputes that often resulted in clashes and ended with injuries and wounds due to use of bamboo sticks, axes and knives as well as firearms.
This type of crimes originated from *InZAm AlAltzAm* /نظام الالتزام* that is the* tax farming system applied during the Ottoman era where *Almltzm* /المعتزم* (tax collector) obtained a certain area of agricultural land exempted from tax known as *Alwsyp* /الوسية* (private land property) (Abbas 1999:14,15).

Abbas(1999:21), argued that when Mohamed Ali cancelled this system, he let the *Almltzm*’s benefit from such land until their death than the land would be confiscated. However Hanin (1904:16), examined incidents where Mohamed Ali allowed the inheritance of such land conditioned that the tax would be paid in full. This resulted in crimes; death of landlords without an heir or before issuance of inheritance order, which was an excellent chance for sheikhs to take over the land and not report to authorities about *Almltzm*’s death. This was revealed when a problem arose between sheikhs and relatives or partners where they reported a complaint regarding the whole matter.

The ninth FR article incriminated vegetables and fruits field theft, such as watermelon and cucumber. Criminal laws tackled such crimes since early times and divided it into two categories: field theft which resulted in issuing post-FR- laws that incriminated the action and applied the exact FR penalties. Helal(2007:233), debated that thieves were not the only threat to farmers, sheikhs used to plant vegetables and sell it for their own benefit without the knowledge of the owners.

To sum up, the FR tried to protect the farmer’s properties whether it was land, crops or livestock. Accordingly, FR incriminated all actions that formed a threat for such property. Additionally,

---

9 It is the arable land which are granted to *Almltzm* in exchange for the burdens and expenses of this land (Abbas 1999:15).
saving the farmer himself is another mission that FR tried to handle by incriminating murder or theft resulting from dispute among farmers.

### 3.4.2 Tax evasion crimes

FR tackled several tax evasion issues including; corruption of /Syx Albl/d (chief of the village) who would have aided farmers in evading tax payment. In addition, it dealt with farmers who refrained from tax payment by seeking shelter out of /Syx Albl/d’s scope, or tax collectors corruption who would escaped indebted farmers’ names when calling indebted names.

The FR incriminated the above mentioned violations in order to enable the so called new agricultural system to efficiently work. It is noticeable that FR articles 19, 20 and 22 discussed in detail the task of /Syx Albl/d, who is to represent the government before farmers and convey its orders to them while obliging them to comply (Al-Wakeel 2000:238). Shams al Din (1988:252), added that /Syx Albl/d had a supervising role; as keeping the farmers tax distribution records; bringing farmers to tax collectors and witness collection. Additionally, he would report tax evaders and follow up the work flow in order to respond to violation and indolence with due punishments. Nevertheless, there have some violations from numerous /Syx Albl/ds as well as other officials, that led to inefficiency in tax collection and the FR tried to provide a solution to such problems.

Concerning FR nineteenth article, it incriminated /Syx Albl/ds who would provide protection for tax evading farmers who in return would pay bribes or work freely for such /Syx Albl/d. Another violation incriminated by the article is the unfair tax distribution on poor farmers or exempting /Syx Albl/ds’ relatives. In addition, article twenty incriminated another method of tax evasion by seeking shelter away from /Syx Albl/d’s physical control, and in this scenario /Syx Albl/d is the
one who incurs all the responsibility on the farmer. It is notably noticed that, NL tackled a similar issue in its eighth article as it stated that, if farmers refrain from paying land tax, /\myr Al\>mrA/‘/امير الأمراء/ would be then obliged to collect missing funds through finance minister and imprison /$yx Albd/ and afterwards he would assign a trust-worthy replacement.

Muhammad Ali has established a monitoring system over tax collection that includes recording of indebted individuals. However, corruption of some administrative officials such as tax collectors has not prevented tax evasion, as the collector would overlook some registered names to avoid requesting them to pay due tax (Hunter, 2005:44). With reference to NL twenty-second article, it has bound land tax state officials to appear before the finance minister to submit collected funds. If any official submitted insufficient funds, his property shall be confiscated and due punishment would be applied.

Al-Jabrati (1997:183) mentioned that Mohamed Ali conducted inspection tours to rural areas as well as accompanying agricultural experts to ensure that tax collection operations were performed in the maximum capacity. \textit{Pasha} used to conduct biannual inspection tours to rural regions in order to supervise crop planting, check irrigation projects, examine records, investigate complaints and hear cases. During these tours, \textit{Pasha} used to encourage farmers to exert their best efforts in farming and punishes careless farmers, to the point that some has said \textit{Pasha} interfered in all matters related to agricultural economy.

As the current part tackles tax evasion crimes, then taxation system should be referred to. Marsot (2004:164), states that there was no clear tax collection system before Mohamed Ali, who carried out a general land survey of Egypt in 1813, however, whenever the government required funds it imposed new tax or increased old ones leading to substantial increase of tax on farmers. This
resulted in abandonment of agricultural land to avoid tax payment. Nevertheless, in 1839 Mohamed Ali attempted to solve this problem by imposing tax on wealthy villages to pay due tax imposed on poor ones. On the other hand, the government used to lend farmers agricultural tools, livestock and seeds as a debt to be paid with due tax. Helal(2007:276), adds that this system has enabled Mohamed Ali collect great sums of money to fund the army and other projects; however, it had a negative impact on farmers as they were obliged to pay huge amounts of annual tax.

Additionally, burning crops was a punishable crime whether in the field or after harvest and before storing. FR twenty-third article addressed this issue through incriminating farmers who commit this action to evade paying tax. The article stated that individuals, whether farmers or sheikhs, burning their crops to evade tax shall be punished and deemed this action as betrayal ‘whoever betrays himself and denies tax shall be imprisoned for life.’

Regarding FR twenty-fourth article, incriminated escaping to avoid paying tax as farmers used to escape to other villages, hide in Bedouin territories or escape to big cities such as Cairo and Alexandria. The article reflected on a social aspect that was represented in the relation between farmers and Bedouins. Farmers used to escape to surrounding Bedouin territories and use their attire to disguise themselves from /$yx Albld/ and head of police. Hence, the FR stipulated punishment on Bedouins who shelter farmers and oblige them to pay due tax on the farmer in order to eliminate this crime.

Escaping was not restricted to farmers but also included /$yx Albld/ and /qA}m mqAm/. The article stated that anyone of them, whether individually or collectively along with farmers,
escape when requested to pay due tax. FR stated that such action was deemed as a crime and deserves punishment.

FR did not prevent the problem of farmers escaping to avoid paying due tax. Helal (2007:168) states that after issuance of the regulations, escaping cases were plenty as well as complaints filed by farmers rejecting possession of agricultural land to the point that some farmers complained from physical assault and imprisonment inflicted by sheikhs to accept their allocated areas of agricultural land. Shalaby(1983:99,100), confirms that farmers’ refusal to accept land was overwhelming that the total number of land abandoned in /Al$rqyp/ and /Aldqhlyp/ sections reached 66866 known as ‘abandoned land’ versus land ‘desired’ by farmers. It is safe to conclude that land, to the mid of fifties of the nineteenth century, was considered as a burden.

Artine(1889:175), states that the government gradually retracted, due to the increasing escape of farmers, the concept of imposing land on farmers. This gradual retraction started with the decree issued in 1854 allowing farmers of Giza section to leave their tax land, followed by two decrees in 1272 AH / 1855 AD allowing farmer of /Al$rqyp/ and /Aldqhlyp/ to leave their assigned land. Eventually, Hanin(1904:405,223), mentions that decree have followed to amend the laws; as the decree issued in 1857 allowing farmers all over Egypt to abandon tax land they are incapable of farming.

Due to the change of laws, land has become an honor, instead of a burden. During the era of Khedive Sa’id, the *Sa’idi Regulation* was issued in 5th of August 1858 granting farmers the right to possess agricultural land which constitutes a new social aspect in farmers’ life reflecting importance of laws.
Article 26 discusses other al-hemal-crimes related. Al-hemal الحمل was a profession present in rural regions and his task was to collect funds in return for a certain activity or commodity. The right to monopolize this commodity was given through a bid made by the government in return for an annual fee, for example, custodian of stamps was to monopolize stamps made by the government for an annual fee. FR has organized these activities and incriminated non-compliance with share, commodity or activity. If the violation was on a large scale, head of police was summoned to indicate that to al-hemal الحمل and if conditions were violated, al-hemal shall be punished.

Finally, these policies have reflected on Muhammad Ali’s economic projects introducing a development in agriculture, ability to estimate the economic surplus and control tax collection. This reflected general revenues of the state as revenues coming from direct tax have substantially increased including and especially land tax and indirect tax represented in enormous profit from agricultural monopoly.

**3.4.3 Crimes related to authority/power misuse**

As mentioned earlier in chapter2, the political system in Egypt changed and the state had a direct connection with farmers via its officials. Muhammad Ali's government did not accept anyone, beside itself, to cause injustice towards farmers including state officials as it had set regulations which restricted their power and profoundly supervised their actions. The following section will discuss how the FR aided in carrying out the new system, by incriminating officials’ actions against the new system.

The twenty-seventh article incriminated sheikhs or /qA/m mqAml, who cut of palm trees and farmers’ trees in order to construct their houses without compensating farmers. Helal (2007:238),
stated that due to the palm trees economic importance as well as its countless amounts, it was considered a main income source to the farmers. Therefore, Muhammad Ali has imposed tax on palm trees and the government conducted surveys to estimate palm trees numbers all over Egypt.

Regarding wood, farmers preferred planting certain types of trees such as; acacia tree, as it was used in constructing waterwheels and house ceilings. The importance of such tree can be deduced from an incident that Helal (2007: 241), mentioned when a framer and his neighbor had a dispute concerning a leaning acacia tree that and one of the them demanded its removal and the answer was ‘Every branch equals to one of your legs’, the incident ended in murder one of them by the other.

Additionally, FR twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth articles, protected farmers from officials’ illegal confiscation which took place when sheikhs or /qAjm mqAm/s seize a farmer's house, wood, trees, funds. The thirtieth article tackled the farmers’ livestock by mentioning that, if a sheikh sold a farmer's livestock for a lower price consequently, he will be punished by paying the difference. Additionally, the thirty-first article stated that, if the sheikh seized a farmer's camel and used it to transfer his crops, he will be obliged to pay the farmer a double fee for using his camel in accordance with the region norms.

Helal (2007:256) mentioned that, the frequent sheikhs and /qAjm mqAm/s abuse of farmers' livestock to freely plant their land, the general assembly held a session on the 16th of June 1848 to tackle this matter. The session concluded by the prohibition of livestock usage even for a fee, and whoever violates this will be punished. The assembly banned any kind of usage because the officials would not pay the farmers.
State officials assaulting farmers by claiming that they had been slackening, was regarded as unlawful by the thirty-second article. Guilty officials were publically beaten double the lashes for slackening. Moreover, the thirty-third and thirty-fifth articles incriminated sheikhs who obstructed farmers from fulfilling their duties and planting their land as well as not sending them to execute public service. In addition, the thirty-six article forbidden sheiks from forcing farmers to work without being numerated except for PS and imposed fines on guilty sheikhs; that used to be equivalent to doubles of farmers’ fees. Furthermore, the thirty-fourth, thirty-seventh and thirty-eighth articles, banned state officials from molesting their power to help a peasant to flee. The thirty-fourth article, for instance, argued that if a sheikh is in partnership with a farmer and he secured a method for the farmer to escape in order to get hold of the crops. An investigation would be conducted and the shamed sheikh would obliged to pay for the crop and to be disciplined by receiving three hundred whips. The same punishment was applicable if the partnership took place between two farmers or by inciting farmers to escape. Moreover, the thirty-eighth article stated that, if the sheikhs escaped or did not comply with the ruler's request to attend a meeting, therefore, regional officers and head of security forces were ordered to chase and punish him.

The FR tackled homicide caused by state officials’ power abuse by regarding it as a type of injustice incurred by farmers. The second article incriminated regional officials who used to beat farmers to death, as in some cases officials responsible for applying punishment and regional supervisors or head of security would exaggerating in carrying out the punishment casing death of the punished farmer.
Consequently, the FR designated places where the punishment would be applied; heels and backside, to avoid accidental death. What is more is that the third and fourth articles, incriminated adding more whips over the specified number leading to death. Chapter fourth of the current thesis will examine how the FR had specifically described the nature and amount of whipping in order to protect farmers from state officials’ power abuse.

With reference to NL, it is noticeable that the forty-second article incriminated state officials' illegal murder of farmers. The article stipulated that /AlkA$fl/, Bedouin Sheikhs and other tax collectors are not entitled to murder farmers for personal reasons and would be punished by confiscating their funds and property. When a /myr Al$mArA'/ receives a complaint he shall send a letter to the judge to review facts and restore farmers’ rights.

3.4.4 Land cultivation negligence offences
This section is to examine agricultural-land related crimes. Mohamed Ali’s administration imposed agricultural policies in accordance with its objectives and demanded farmers to comply. These policies purpose was to cultivate fertile land in order to collect related tax. Therefore, it was obligatory for capable farmers to plant their allocated areas employing the summer irrigation system, which was used to plant the land twice a year. According to Marsot (2004:183), farmers had to confront problems resulting from the Nile flooding or draught, thus, the FR punished who did not abide by the government's policies regarding such matter.

Cultivating land after flooding, through planting or discharging of water was a significant problem in rural regions. Therefore, the FR thirty-ninth article incriminated land fallowing by leaving water without discharging it to avoid paying due tax. FR incriminated this in an attempt to solve flood-related issues. Marsot (2004:179), stated that, the water flood would cover all the
agricultural areas which demanded a huge effort to fix it otherwise the floods would lead to fallowing. Marsot (2004:174), added that the whole administrative body including governors, regional inspectors and sheikhs remained alarmed during the flood period by observing the Nile and detecting bridges’ performance to facilitate irrigation under the supervision of the Khedive who used to receive a daily report /Elm Alnyl/ علم النيل about the status of flood. The delay of submitting this report even for a few hours was punishable by the law.

Low flood levels would negatively affect the planted agricultural land because farmers would not be able to irrigate their land. In such case, farmers suffered from a double loss: non-planted land and paying due tax. In such cases, farmers were only allowed to submit a complaint to /AlmEyp Alsnyp/ المعيينة السنوية which respectively would entourage the council to exempt them from paying tax. It was customary that the ruler would issue a decree to exempt farmers from paying such tax.

The FR first article attempted disputes over agricultural land irrigation. The article stated that, if a village assaults another by overtaking their allocated portion of water, then /qA}m mqAm/ and sheikhs would whip the assaulting village men 500 lashes. If someone got murdered as a result of the assault, then the case would be referred to a sharia court for retribution, which was supported by /AlqAnwn Almntxb/ قانون المنتخب since the NL first article stated that.

It is worth mentioning, that the above mentioned article tackled irrigation issues in the second half of the nineteenth century as a result of a change in the agricultural policy set by Muhammad Ali. One main consequence is the agricultural area increase, which required digging up more
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10 El diwan (divan) which was established during the reign of Mohammed Ali.
tunnels to deliver water to areas distant from the Nile. On the other hand, if the irrigation water has not been sufficient for the allocated areas this would cause a dispute among farmers leading to murder, at times.

The fortieth article highlighted the expected punishment for not preparing the land for cultivation; by stating that farmers who do not prepare their land and do not follow the sheiks’ orders shall be punished by whipping.

Moreover, the forty-first article condemned sheikhs who do not encourage farmers to prepare their land and bounded governors to supervise such process. If governors found out that dwellers of a certain village, who are assigned areas to plant, have escaped to avoid paying land tax and returned afterwards, then they have to pay them and would be severely punished. It is vital to show that, the preparation of land was a significant matter since the flood water used to submerge all land, which necessitated rehabilitation otherwise it will become fallow. Thus, all peasants were requested to properly prepare the land. NL tackled this issue as the second chapter is this thesis stated (NL No. 8 .Appendix 1).

Farmers according to the forty-second article were given no time to rest or slack off, as it stipulated that farmers have to constantly work, because they are accustomed to laziness and must be closely supervised at all times. The current thesis disagrees with such point of view and will examine in chapter four how farmers suffered from severe cruelty, high tax and incapability to privately utilize land and were forced to participate in the public service.

This has been examined by Abbas (2011:54), who showed that the newly introduced system turned farming into a full time job which had it consequences of the farmers’ social life as well
as the economic one. As a result, the farmers couldn’t be able to join the political life, or to be part of the legislation process.

Regarding farmers’ negligence the forty-third article indicated that, sheikhs and section heads were obliged to discipline physical capable farmers who neglect their cultivating duties. If farmers were thought to be physically unfit, the FR stipulated that they need get a partner to aid them in the land cultivation process otherwise the land allocation will be annulled and will be redistributed to others. If there were no capable individuals, sheikhs were obliged to plant such land by themselves.

In order to achieve all of the aforementioned, the law considered non-possession of land as a form of farmers’ negligence as well as sheikhs’ lack of responsiveness which is a punishable crime that is to be discussed in the following part.

However, this system drawbacks took place when sheikhs possessed fertile land and left less fertile ones to farmers. Sheikhs would not provide enough and proper care to the land and would replace it in the following year which negatively affected the land. Thus, the FR forty-forth article punished sheikhs who behaved in such above-mentioned conduct.

In addition, sheikhs’ lack of interest to provide land to capable farmers was incriminated; therefore the FR has ensured the application of system; that assigned land to farmers and punished sheikhs who did not follow this procedure. Nevertheless, many villages did not follow this system and this is the reason why the following laws consist of the same previous crime with the corresponding penalty, as following laws tried to prevent such crime.
The FR forty-fourth article demanded that, farmers would be assigned an area of land as part of their participation in public works. Their names would be reported to the regional head of security and police station chief and the number of acres starting with 1500 allocated to them would be determined.

Muhammad Ali applied /Al iVar/ system when villages were unable to pay their due tax, till they accumulated and would impossible for farmers to settle. In such case, such villages would be assigned to senior officers, who are to pay and collect the tax from farmers as per Mohamed Ali's decree issued in 23rd of March 1840. The senior officers and officials could not refuse Mohamed Ali's orders; however, they tried their best to compensate through exploiting farmers to the maximum by seizing highly fertile land and assigning less fertile to farmers. FR clarified that, officials became powerful and enjoyed endless authorities in their assigned villages, which constituted injustice towards farmers. This indicates that this system was only found to guarantee collection of delayed tax.

The FR forty-fifth article incriminated and ordered punishment of non-compliance with agricultural procedures such as, inadequate preparation of land, storing in unsuitable warehouses or bad processing. It is noticeable that the central administration style of the agricultural land made farmers abide by the system, when planting a certain crop according to prescribed method and style.

3.4.5 Public service avoidance
Escaping from public service (henceforth PS) is a crime severely punished by the FR and comes in different forms: absence when requested to participate in bridge works or leaving before designated work ends, in this case farmers are warned and if not complied shall be punished. The
second form is that farmers are allowed to escape by sheikhs or /qAʃ/m mqAml to avoid public service. In this case, both shall receive due penalty (Article 46 appendix:3).

Marsot (2004:177), stated that intensive work, lack of breaks and shifts led to framers’ death, which resulted farmers eloping. When farmers are to be captured, they were to be returned to their assigned task(s) which led to a vicious circle of chasing and fleeing. Farmers who fail to escape tend to pay bribes to sheiks in order to be replaced with other farmers or to receive less amount of work. Officials, such as sheikhs and regional council representatives, exploit this situation and divided bribes among themselves.

Helal (2007:124) added that, despite that the state has set rules to select farmers for PS according to a certain criteria; these rules were not followed at all times. In some cases head of the regional security offices requested more numbers than the specified, which led sheikhs to compulsorily enroll without paying much attention the injustice this caused to some individuals. However, if only the desired was requested, sheikhs will send less than the requested and accepted bribes in return then share them with supervising engineers to overlook requested numbers or assigned amount of work.

Al-Raf‘ei (2009) mentioned that, at the early stages of Mohamed Ali’s era selection of farmers for PS was heavily related to land possession; individuals without state land possession are not requested to conduct PS. Therefore, many farmers avoided possession of state land and shifted to be day-laborers. This resulted in neglect and piling up of work on private territories, that possessed state land. Change was necessary to avoid this issue, hence, Ibrahim Pasha, when he reached the throne, ordered to reverse the situation so farmers who possess state land were to be left while day-laborers are to join the PS.
The forty-seventh article showed that, PS included compulsory recruitment and negligence of it was considered a punishable crime if requested and disregarded by sheikhs or /qA)m mqAm/. Government used to issue orders to sheikhs to gather well-built youth, however, many violations occurred including nepotism towards sheikh relatives and favored ones and replacing them with other individuals, or receiving bribes to avoid writing their names in recruitment records (Helal 2007:125). FR has tried to prevent these violations in article 47.

FR prohibited the enrollment of two brothers from the same family, which would result in obstruction of farming activities and is considered a crime. In addition, the forty-eighteenth article stated that, if a farmer has only two sons and the sheik enrolled one of them in the military, then enrolled the second as a result of enmity leaving the farmer incapable of farming and he filed a complaint of the matter, the sheikh will be punished.

Helal (2007:125), mentioned that, farmers used to abscond/ smuggle their brothers and sons from the military in all possible ways to the point where a farmer said ‘my sons’ turn for the military came, so I wrote they were as one-eyed and do not meet the standards.’ Finally, farmers used to perform body mutilation to escape from the military service, which subjected them and whoever aids them to severe punishment that can reach execution.

### 3.4.7 Administrative violations

#### 3.4.7.1 Discharging duties negligence

The following part presents a review of the administrative violations related to discharging duties negligence. The FR has considered state officials negligence or indolence in discharging duties as a punishable crime. Thus, the fifty-first article incriminated sheikhs and /qA)m mqAm/ because they neglect their duties. Moreover, the fifty-second article incriminated the same issue
The FR specified in the fifty-third article the prescribed punishment for every official in case of negligence, regardless of their status or power including sheikhs, /qAcream mqAm/ and /Hkym AlxT/. The term /AhmAl/ indolence was also stated in the article confirmed incrimination of this issue through two different terms: negligence and indolence.

Marsot (2004:178), states that /Hkym AlxT/’s status was considered to be senior than the other positions as the person would supervise village sheiks and submit any issues they encounter to section heads. /Hkym AlxT/ would also monitor farmers’ performance in paying due tax and report any complacency from sheikhs or /qAcream mqAm/ in collecting due tax. In addition to that, they would prevent farmers from escaping to other villages.

Marsot (2004:178), added that, the task of /$yx Albld/ was to represent the government before farmers and to convey its orders and obliged them to comply. Al-Wakeel added that, /$yx Albld/ possessed the power to punish careless farmers who do not follow prescribed systems in planting the land. Articles FR fifty-first, second and third confirmed that regardless of the position of the state official, they are not allowed negligence in discharging their duties and violators will receive due punishments.

Moreover, the following two articles regarded, hiding information and misinforming the government as punishable crimes if practiced by state officials or farmers.

Shalaby(1983:43), argued that, the FR structured the state officials’ responsibilities in supervising Mohamed Ali’s policy implementation. Village chiefs used to send periodic reports to Pasha regarding their assigned villages and Pasha used to read these reports and comment on them. As officials frequently committed such violations as overlooking credible information and
sending vague reports to achieve personal interest, the FR incriminated such actions in order to impose an efficient administrative system in rural regions (Shams Al-Din 1988:119).

The following lines will discuss some of the state officials’ professional responsibilities including receiving and replying to complaints. The fifty-sixth article stated that if sheikhs or farmers submit a complaint to the higher councils and then the complaint has been referred to competent authorities in order to solve the problem. If the authorities found that the defendant does not have any right, nevertheless, submits another complaint and meant to obstruct business and avoid paying due tax, then he shall not receive any punishment. This was to encourage farmers to submit their complaints without any fear. However, the number of complaints have increased substantially leading to the amendment of article fifty-six and fifty-seven. The article 56 has also been amended in following laws al-siastanama al-thani by punishing groundless complaints.

The fifty-sixth article obliged /AlkA$f/ to receive farmers complaints and to respond to them, and if farmers do not hear from him, they should head to the head of police station to follow-up. Farmers would be held at the police station till they reach out to /AlkA$f/ and inquire about the complaint. If /AlkA$f/ states that farmers have not filed any complaint, head of the police station will scrutinize the complaint and punish farmers if they did not have any rights because they left work without any valid reason.

Marsot (2004:169), stated that, government has allowed citizens to file complaints in various cases including being forced to pay bribes. For example, citizens of /AlTyb/ village in /AlSrqp/ filed a complaint against /$yx Albl/ and tax collectors who forced them to pay bribes. The
government sent representatives to examine the complaint and respond accordingly by punishing bribe-takers.

Helal (2007:132) added that, the Egyptian National Library and Archives contains more than a million document (complain or lawsuit). This indicated that the Egyptian farmer positively contributed to his society and did not accept injustice and if there is a chance they would reject inappropriate status.

3.4.7.2. Judges’ misconduct
A significant issue tackled by the FR has been elimination of judges' corruption to preserve the judiciary system which is the basis of applying fairly the FR articles. Therefore, the fifty-eighth article stipulated if a farmer filed a lawsuit against a judge and it was proven that the judge is corrupted by accepting more than the prescribed funds or is unfair for any reason, then a set of strict procedures shall be followed with this judge. First, the status of judge has to be determined; whether the judge is a main judge or his deputy. If the corrupt judge was a deputy, then the main judge will resolve this matter. However, if the main judge was the concerned, the lawsuit filed by the farmer shall be reviewed by senior scholars in the region. Then an official report shall be sent to the khedive bureau. A committee formed of the bureau’s head and Al-Mahrosa scholars would review both rulings in order to determine the correct and just ruling, and then would end an official report to the khedive.

Additionally, NL has attempted to tackle corruption cases as the forty-second article stipulated that, if the corruption spread among judges, and if most judges aided the oppressors and did not act justly. In this case /mrA/ shall review facts with the aid of the finance minister who would not overlook their actions. These judges are to be removed from office and imprisoned,
and then appoint other judges in their positions in accordance with orders of the khedive. If /\textit{myr Al\textsuperscript{r}mrA/ and the finance minister neglected their roles prescribed by shariah, they shall receive the due penalty.

3.4.8. Family Disputes
However the FR in general was concerned with the agricultural sector and organizing work in it, but it did not overlook the personal aspect as some articles included family-related crimes which reflected the concern with the social aspect in the farmer's life. For example, the fifty-ninth article banned fights between a husband and a wife leading to miscarriage. Also, the sixtieth article incriminated slander and defamation and referred such cases to a shariah judge. Moreover, the sixty-first article discussed social issues that occurred in martial disputes, or of wives deserting the family's house. It was a customary that the husband would pay a sum of money in order to return her. These cases were referred to shariah courts.

The sixty-second article prevented /\textit{Syx Albld/ from marrying or remarrying a woman who is already concluded in a marriage contract, as regarded such conduct as an authority misuse. However, the researcher suggest that the /\textit{Syx Albld/ was prohibited to force a woman to marry him or any other individual if under a marriage contract or engaged. Subsequently, he is not entitled to marry her and if he did not comply, he will be referred to a shariah judge for suitable punishment.

It is noteworthy that NL has not included any articles tackling family and social aspects, however, some records include family lawsuits such as the lawsuit of wife who moved with her husband to another village imagining it was safe. However, she had difficulties with her husband and suffered from the place, or caught a disease. Thus, she returned to her original village and
stayed for four months with no expenditure. The husband did communicate with her and ordered her to return, the judge ordered him to return upon her approval and that he must pay her expenses (Marzoq 2012).

3.4.9 Demonstration and strikes
Finally, this section will discuss several issues that the rural communities suffered from including individual demonstrations that took place such as shooting the sheikh or /Alm$Ahd/'. In addition to, group or collective riots such as clashes between villages resulting in injured and murdered individuals; that even in some cases exacerbated to reach revolutions and collective disobedience (Helal 2007:65).

FR attempted to resolve such issue by incriminating demonstrations with the intent to assault others. The seventh article stated that, if a sheikh or a farmer gathered farmers to attack /$yx Albld/ or a farmer with bamboo sticks, the perpetrator shall be punished. Moreover, the following FR article banned assaulting /qA}m mqAm/ or sheikhs when collecting state funds and perpetrators shall be severely punished.

Disobedience and demonstrations occurred frequently and to suppress it battalions that are fully equipped with artillery and arms were sent to such areas. Helal(2007:133), mentioned that, upper Egyptian framers' revolution against Mohamed Ali government in April 1824, as well as the Bani Suif villages rebellion that was headed by the head of police along with sheikhs in February 1838, were all military suppressed. Mohamed Ali used to send foreign forces made of Turkish soldiers or Bedouins to suppress these movements as he did not employ tropes from rural origin soldiers in such cases.
Al-Raf‘ei (1955) stated that, farmers’ possession of firearms was among key factors of instability in rural regions both on the security and political levels as well as the usage of bamboo sticks and knives in the aforementioned revolutions and demonstrations. Fahmy (2011:135,134) added that, this led to emergence of armed militias, which was considered a rural phenomenon in the first place as cities have not witnessed these militias that have significantly spread during the first half of the nineteenth century.

However, Mohamed Ali applied a central administrative system to impose state sovereignty and attempted to confiscate these weapons as well as legislating laws and regulations to eliminate demonstrations such as the FR, which led to a gradual decrease of these crimes.

To conclude, after reviewing all those crimes and offences, it is noticed that most offences were incriminated to protect the government’s interest. On the other hand, other incriminated actions which are against the peasant’s interests are rare, and mostly serve the state at the end. For example, crimes related to others' properties seemed as if it aimed to save the peasant’s rights and his proprieties as well. However, regulation aimed to organize rural work to reach the sovereignty’s goals at the end. Additionally, articles related to misuse of power incriminated actions that caused injustice towards farmers. In fact, such articles imposed a strict supervision on the officials’ actions in order to serve the objective of the central government not the peasant’s rights.

Additionally, other articles incriminated all actions against collecting money directly, such as tax evasion crimes or indirect like cultivated land negligence, and escaping from public service, which hindered work from progressing and getting tax at the end.
Chapter Four. FR Penalties

This chapter discusses FR penalties with regard to nature, severity, recipient and executioner. It also discusses correspondence of penalty to crime and motives from imposing them.

Audah (1954:66) defined crime as, ‘prescribed retribution for committing a violation to achieve public interest,’ and he adds that ‘the purpose of imposing penalty is to reform human beings, protect them from corruption, encourage them to take the righteous path and avoid crimes.’ Al-Mawardi (450:206), stated that a penalty would achieve the public interest when it prevents people from committing crimes. Meanwhile a penalty is prescribed with consideration to need and interest of society regarding severity and mildness of penalty.

Penalties within the regulation are divided into two main categories: the first type are defined by sharia in terms of nature, type and therefore bounding the judge to rule without addition, reduction or replacement of one another. While the second type of penalties are discretionary
punishments /tEzyr/ where the judges were entitled to choose among various punishments with consideration to the crime’s nature and the status of criminal.

Penalties are categorized according to application manner into three categories:

a. Physical penalties: penalties applied to individual's body such as murder, whipping and imprisonment,

b. Financial penalties: penalties applied to the individual's property such as debt settlement, fine, etc. and

c. Psychological penalties: penalties psychologically applied such as advice, reprimands and threats.

It is fundamental for each penalty in order to be legitimate, that it should be personal, to affect the perpetrator solely and publicly condemned and applied, in the sense that it could be applied to all individuals regardless of their social class and education. It is noted that most of penalties in the regulation are discretionary; therefore, it is imperative to define /tEzyr/ and refer to its various types in the FR.

4.1/tEzyr/ penalty
According to Audah (1984:685), /tEzyr/ is ‘disciplining individuals for crimes other than /AlHd/ and there is no defined penalty in sharia. The FR includes a number of discretionary punishments starts with warning and ends with imprisonment and whipping, it could even reach murder in serious crimes.

Legal policy should be referred to as /tEzyr/. Al-Bashry (2002:51) stated that, Islamic jurisprudence granted rulers an authority to determine the proper punishment that best achieves
public interest which is called ‘legal policy’. He added that this concept does not contradict with Islam's rulings as it is part of the Islamic sharia, therefore, Mohamed Ali would refer to laws as ‘Siyasa’ سياسة policy which is a term related with jurisprudence and does not have the same connotation that was recently developed. Thus, Al-Bashry (2002:51), concluded that the FR consists of /tEzyr/, commands and prohibitions that do not clash with Islamic sharia and not considered a man-made law. Hence, Mohamed Ali introduced a novelty or originated what has been known as a legal policy, i.e. the FR legislation and other laws.

Serag (2002:73) stated that, Ottoman laws used to be dependent on the legal policy, which was accepted as a part of the Islamic jurisprudence, a long time ago. Legal policy is a part of the concept which Imam Malik developed. Legal policy was only an application of the ‘public interest’ rule in the field of criminal law as in the FR.

Penalty determination per crime may have had many advantages, such as preventing the imposition of excessive and inappropriate penalties by state officials, thus protecting farmers from any injustices that used to take place previously. In addition to achieving justice and equality, all people were subjected to the same punishment if they committed the same crime. However this may had some drawbacks, because restricting the judge to a certain penalty prevented the punishment to be effective as it should be in some cases. Furthermore, such standardization made the punishment unfair in particular cases, as the circumstances of crimes and criminals differ, and what may fit a particular criminal may corrupt another criminal. Thus allowing the judge to put the appropriate punishment depending on the crime and the nature of the person may better achieve the goal of the application of the penalty.
It is important to examine the various methods of applying the FR penalties by state officials such as /Syx Alblld/ and others, who were responsible for implementing the penalty. It is worth mentioning that, Muhammad Ali imposed a central government system, therefore Egyptian territories only enjoyed a small degree of autonomy. Employees were allowed only a small margin of freedom, so that no employee solely can apply the specified penalty without further consultation.

The following section will review the physical penalties which were applied to an individual's body such as murder, whipping and imprisonment.

To start with, whipping articles will be examined to discuss it and its implications. Whipping was quite a popular punishment, since 35 articles out of 62 articles used it. The current thesis will categorize these articles into two main groups depending on the number of lashes; the first group ranging from 100-500 lashes, while the second group ranging from 25-100 lashes (Appendix 3). The purpose behind categorization is to determine the aggravating reason that makes sanctions increase to this number or decrease to be less than 100 lashes.

4.1.1 FR penalties ranging from 100-500 lashes
In the FR, whipping\textsuperscript{11}, varied from 25 lashes till 500 as stated in the FR first article. The maximum whipping penalty would have been applicable in cases of one village carrying out an assault on another in order to steal their water. In addition, the penalty is extended to state officials ruling the assaulting villages; /\textit{lqA}/m mqAm/ and /Syx Alblld/ who would be handed 500

\begin{center}
\textsuperscript{11}Islamic shariah punishes adulteress through whipping a hundred whip as per the verse: (The [unmarried] woman or [unmarried] man found guilty of sexual intercourse - lash each one of them with a hundred lashes, and do not be taken by pity for them in the religion of Allah, if you should believe in Allah and the Last Day. And let a group of the believers witness their punishment) Noor (chapter18: verse 2).
\end{center}
lashes. Moreover, the same would be valid in cases of disputes over irrigation water, which would had been reflected on that area agricultural system, therefore, affecting application of state policies regarding tax collection. Hence, the penalty was applicable when the crime would have led to state policies obstruction. However, the FR seventh article stated a penalty of 300 lashes to 500 to prevent demonstrations from spreading within the rural community at the time, because Mohamed Ali’s government desired to achieve stability and security by application of the maximum penalty on the protesters.

It is noteworthy that the twenty second article, which includes the maximum penalty, was dedicated to the issue of collectors, who withhold the names of debtors during publicly informing them to avoid paying their dues. It stated that, collectors were to be whipped 500 lashes on the first incidence, and if the misconduct was repeated, the guilty collector would be handed another 500 lashes. What is more is the FR twenty-fifth article which applied the same penalty in case of tax evasion; however, it is applied gradually. The first time, the escaping /$yx Albld/ or farmer was to be whipped 300 lashes, 500 for the second time and if any of the guilty could find a person to settle the dues, they were to be removed from office. In case of state officials they shall be beaten 300 lashes for every time of escape, but if they could pay the required tax they will not be beaten.

If the evader occupied a higher ranking such as /$yx AlHSp/, he would be first handed 200 lashes, then 300, and if there is a person to settle the due tax, the official would only be removed from office otherwise he would be whipped 300 lashes. From the above mentioned discussion it is clear that, the penalty was gradually applied and correspondent to the crime. Its rate of aggravation would increase in ratio with the occupation and rank of the offender. The same
penalty was applicable when /$yx AlHSp/ or /lqA/m mqAm/ refrained from complying with government orders to recruit farmers for military purposes. /$yx AlHSp/ or /lqA/m mqAm/ would be handed a punishment of 300 lashes in the first time and 500 in the second, the same was applied to /$yx AlHSp/, whereas in the third time /$yx AlHSp/ would have received 300 lashes.

4.1.2 Penalties less than 300 lashes
The FR ninth article tackled less severe punishments reaching 300 lashes; it would have been applicable to individuals who stole fruits, vegetables or grains from ships. However, the article has differentiated between these crimes (Helal 2007: 234). Three months prior to issuance of the FR, the ‘price law’ was issued to determine food types in order to verify the penalty according to the price as the higher the price the more sever the penalty would have been. If the thief steals for eating he would be whipped 10 lashes, if the purpose was for selling, he would be handed 50 lashes. As for the poultry thief he was punished by 25 lashes, whereas individuals stealing grain from ships were whipped 100 lashes in the first time, 200 in the second and 300 in the third. This article stipulated that, investigation should be conducted before executing the penalty and determined the person to apply the penalty as /Hkym AlxT/. Harboring a criminal was regarded also as a crime, as it was punishable by being whipping publically at the village market by 300 lashes in accordance with the eleventh article, as a type of defamation.

Moreover, the thirty-forth article prescribed whipping if a sheikh shares a farmer's land then allows his farmer partners to escape to keep crops for himself, he would be punished by 300 lashes. Refraining from preparing the land or escaping from farming would be punishable by 300 lashes as stated in the both forty-first and forty-fourth articles.
As for the forty-sixth article, it prescribed beating evaders of public services if it was caused by /$yx AlHSp/, he was to be handed down 200 lashes and 300 if he was /$yx AlHSp/. As for farmers, each was to be warned against escaping then whipped 25 lashes in the second time for escaping without reason.

According to the sixteenth and twentieth articles, the tax evasion the penalty reached 150 lashes

The thirty-eighth article obliged /$yx Albld/ to be summon at the governor's premises when needed otherwise he would be whipped 200 lashes. The whipping, in the aforementioned articles, was coupled with fines, removing from office and/or imprisonment. Audah (1984:693,692), stated that, scholars differed in the minimum and maximum amount of penalty in discretionary punishments /$yx AlHSp/ and they concluded that whipping in /$yx AlHSp/ should be less than adultery which is 100 lashes. However, in previous articles of the FR punishment reached 500 lashes in regular /$yx AlHSp/ crimes, which indicated the inappropriateness with the offence being committed.

In addition, these extreme penalties might have led to death, while the committed offences were that severe. This is an indicator that previous mentioned penalty were not sharia based.

4.1.3 What is the maximum amount of lashes?

Scholars had conflicting views in determining the limit of whipping. The Maliki School believed that the maximum whipping amount is mainly decided by the ruler; because /$yx AlHSp/ is deemed according to the interest and corresponds to the crime. Hence, the Maliki permitted whipping more than 100 lashes, even though discretionary punishment should not exceed 100 lashes (Ibn Fargon 799AH:263,262).

Audah (1984:690), added that, whipping was a favorable punishment in /$yx AlHSp/ crimes, as it is more deterring to criminals regardless of the committed offence. Moreover, whipping did not
obstruct the work flow, or cause disturbance to the state. The criminals’ families as well were not to suffer as in the case of imprisonment for instance.

Helal (2007:128) mentioned that, beating farmers was a right exercised by administrative officials, regardless of their rank, as the government would not be able to collect. Whipping was the only mean to force farmers to pay due tax. Till the end of 1829, farmers were not allowed to complain about beating, for example if a farmer was whipped hundreds of lashes by officials without dying and they filed a complaint, officials would consequently justify their actions claiming that farmers were whipped for not paying tax, refusing to participate in forced labor or any other reason. However, if a farmer dies, then case would be regarded as a homicide and his family was entitled to request referral to the sharia judge, but they must support their case with evidence, and it was very rare to succeed in condemning the murder. Therefore, the FR regulation suggested a solution for this issue via fair application of whipping without surpassing the defined number and whipping method included in each article which is considered unprecedented codification. Moreover, the third FR article specified certain physical places to be whipped, such as legs and backside. This was to avoid other body parts that if whipped might have caused death. If state officials had overdone it and the farmers die, a ruler was to apply a penalty according sharia and the blood money would be paid to deceased farmer’s family as per the FR second, third and fourth articles.

Nevertheless, this has not stopped violations as farmers were overbeaten and farmers rarely filed a complaint because it was difficult to provide evidence; as the number of whips could not be identified via the physical imprints and no witness would have had the courage to testify. Helal (2007:129), stated that, when Rumyh, sheikh of a village in Asyut, whipped a farmer to death
and was questioned about the accident, he responded that the farmer was whipped ‘around 30 or 40 lashes’ and family of the deceased could not prove otherwise.

In 1852, khedive Abbas issued an amendment stating that, individuals would not be beaten more than 200 lashes for major crimes and less than that for minor ones. In addition, whoever was to be punished must be physically and medically examined prior to application of the whipping in order to recognize his ability to endure whipping. During the era of Ismail, he issued a decree in 1863 to restore beating and applying the punishment in accordance with the Hamayouni law. Punishment of ‘whipping’ prevailed even after Riyad Pasha’s revocation and continued even during the Lord Cromer’s era, who claimed he had abolished it (Helal 2007: 130).

It can be noticed that, the number and nature of lashes differ according to the crime and whether the punishment was prescribed by the sultan, judge or tax collector. If it was prescribed by the tax collection judge, then the number of lashes would not surpass 100 lashes. However, if the punishment was issued by the sultan then the number of lashes would be thousands. Some sultans tried to cancel whipping, as a punishment widely spread for various crimes, through many decrees, especially at the time of Al-Naser Mohamed in 1326 AD, but this was not applied (Ashur 1962:100). Eventually, whipping was permitted by the Egyptian law in 1973, and then cancelled by the Egyptian legislator following the trend of most foreign laws.

4.1.4. Penalties between 25 and 100 lashes
It is crucial to highlight that the crimes in the current section are related to property of others infringement, whether it was livestock, grain or debt due to another farmer. Furthermore, agricultural land devastation by livestock releasing or having a dispute with a member of the military as stated in the fourteenth, sixteenth, seventeen, eighteen, etc articles.
For example, the thirty-fifth article prescribed the punishment for beating sheikhs or /qA/m mqAm/ who were to violate the farmers recruitment orders to join the military service according to their applicable role. At first, violators would be beaten 25 lashes, and if repeat the offence the person was to be whipped 50 lashes, and 100 lashes for the third time. Application of punishment was to take place after carrying out an investigation to make sure of the sheikh’s violation. The article mitigated the punishment to 100 lashes for violating the order, whereas, evading the role responsibilities was punished by 500 lashes, as noted earlier in the forty-seventh article. This indicated the government keenness to recruit individuals for the military and to prevent any method(s) of evasion.

The FR thirty-ninth article applied a 100 lashes punishment for deliberate falling of land to evade tax payment, which indicated that the punishment is intensified when related to tax as well as escaping or inciting to escape was punishable by 50 lashes according to the thirty-seventh article.

Farmers’ indolence was punishable by whipping as per the fortieth and forty-third articles, in case of no agricultural land damage. While the fifty-second article stated that, negligence of /Hkym AlxT/ or /$yx AlHSp/ agricultural land would be punished by reprimanding, in the first time, which was deemed defamation. If repeated the officer was to be whipped 50 hits by a stick from the section head, and the sheikh was to be disciplined by head of security by receiving 100 lashes. For the third time, they were expelled from office and replaced by efficient employees.

In section (state the section, chapter) in the current thesis it showed that some articles, such as article twenty-five and fifty-four mandated that the prescribed penalty was to aggravated if the offender occupies a higher status. However, the fifty-second article stated the opposite. This is
inexplicable contradiction as the twenty-fifth article tackled tax evasion and fifty-second and fifty-fourth articles tackled agricultural land negligence and hiding information from the state. Although, both crimes led to tax collection obstruction which is considered to be a crime towards the state, the legislator did not handle them evenly. Moreover, the fifty-seventh article prescribed punishing farmers with 50 lashes for work obstruction even if it was a groundless allegation.

Eventually, it is clear that whipping was one of the most common FR penalties to the extent it calculated for 56% of the total applied punishments. It would be applied solely or combined with other penalties such as fine payment, removing from office, reprimanding and prison. Some articles stated that the punishment was applicable only after investigation, and others indicated that whoever executed the penalty whether state officials, head of security or the ruler, were entitled to apply whipping.

It is crucial to highlight that, the nineteenth and thirty-fifth articles applied the maximum penalties, while the sixteenth article stated that the punishment would be between 25 and 100 lashes. It is noticeable that the maximum penalty was related to violation in the application of state policies with respect to irrigation, agriculture and public work. It is safe to conclude that the FR prioritized state interest over that of the farmers’.

4.2 Type two: imprisonment
The current section will examine and discuss the second FR penalty; imprisonment. Al-Maqrizi defines the penalty of imprisonment as ‘being confined in a space’ (Al-Maqrizi 845AH: 24). The FR contained two types of imprisonment: definite and indefinite. Audah (1984:697), stated that, fixed-term imprisonment is used as a punishment for ordinary /tEzyr/ crimes. The minimum duration of this type of imprisonment is one day, and the maximum limit is not agreed upon.
Some scholars suggested that imprisonment cannot last more than six months, while others debated that it cannot exceed a year; others argued that it up to the governor’s decision to decide. Regarding the indefinite imprisonment, it is thought that it was solely applicable to serious criminals who are accustomed to murder, beating and robbery, or offenders who keep repeating serious crimes. The perpetrator remains imprisoned until he shows repentance and then would be released, otherwise he would remain imprisoned.

Audah (1984:697), added that the imprisonment period was not determined in advance, because it was indefinite, meaning it can last until the death of the criminal or his repentance. The indefinite imprisonment was an application of the unspecified punishment theory introduced by modern law in the late nineteenth century. It is obvious that the Ottoman law was more advanced than modern law in such aspect that it stated it earlier by thirteen centuries. Italians were the first to admit this punishment, when there was need not to determine the punishment, as the legislators suggested that a penalty had two functions: eradication and reform. This meant that if the convicted showed signs of behavioral reform he was to receive temporary imprisonment, otherwise the convicted was to be imprisoned for life. This punishment is considered one of the most common penalties in the middle ages, and it was often combined with other punishment such as exile, confiscation or fine (Kimnova1998:85). This penalty was often used for financial crimes such as non-payment of due tax or not fulfilling the responsibility as a guarantee which was called imprisonment for guaranteeing (Badre,2005:312). In financial crimes, prisoners were released if the debt was paid. Occasionally, release of imprisoned convicts occurred without completing the sentence to avoid crowded prisons, and in such case the released were threatened to be re-imprisoned if they
committed new crimes. Despite the arduous labor in prison, food was a scarcity consequently many suffered hunger that led to death, such as Prince Salar bin Abdullah Al-Mansour and Prince Saif Al-Din, deputy of the sultanate in Egypt, whose property was confiscated by King Mohamed Bin Qalawun and detained in the castle as he was starved to death (Habib, 1986:214).

Prison sentence in the FR regulation differ significantly from modern law. As imprisonment in modern law is the first or basic punishment for all the crimes. While in the FR regulation, imprisonment to death is only a minor penalty used only once. Additionally, in Islamic shariah, imprisonment is optional to the judge Audah (1984:695).

According to Audah(1984:696), the result of making imprisonment a basic punishment in all crimes in modern law, the number of convicts increased substantially and prisons became crowded. Prisons become an environment for criminality, although they have been established to prevent it as prisoners gather and exchange information and experience. Whereas imprisonment in Islamic shariah does not have the same results; it is only imposed in minor offenses and on junior offenders and for short periods if the judge considers that it deters the offender. Thus, the number of prisoners is limited, as well as their stay consequently their morals are not corrupted.

4.2.1 Imprisonment articles
The seventh article discussed the imprisonment and execution penalties. According to this article, it is indispensable to punish demonstrators if they had attacked farmers or /$yx Albl$d/ using weapons causing injuries. An investigation would be carried out if found guilty; offenders were to be imprisoned for three years. If the beating led to a disability, the article also added a five-year imprisonment penalty for the offender and to be fined for costs of treatment, if capable. If he does not have funds, the victim was sent to the nearest hospital for treatment. If the
wounded dies, then the killer was to be slaughtered and retribution would be applied. If the offender died after sending the culprit to prison, the offender must be punished with life imprisonment. This article emphasized the need to take measures until the culprit is handed over to the prison. The most important of these procedures is to send the chief officer to inform the governor that the culprit will serve a life imprisonment.

In addition, the eighth article discussed the same crime, namely, demonstration. This article stated that rioters who evade tax payment should be punished by prison or death if the crowds kill each other. If farmers assault /$yx AlHSp/ or /$yx Albld/ to evade tax, then execution would be applicable after referring to shariah judge and identifying offenders. In case the offenders were not identified, the article suggested punishing rioters by life imprisonment and obliged them to pay blood money.

Regarding the twenty-third and twenty-ninth articles, which discussing the crime of burning grain or crop and they recognized the punishment of the accused for life imprisonment. The twenty-third article was concerned with the case, if a sheikh or a farmer burned his grain or crop in order to evade tax payment. The FR considered this crime to be one of the most serious crimes and considered the culprit a traitor to himself and to the government and deserved life imprisonment and used harsh words such as; ‘to be kept in prison as long as he lives’. While the twenty-ninth article was more severe as it suggested that if a sheikh or a farmer intended to burn someone else's crop or house, deliberately, and was arrested prior to committing the crime, he must be punished with life imprisonment, in addition to paying the price of what he intended to burn.
It is noted that the FR, dealt with the crime crop burning to evade tax payment with the same intensity it gave to the murder crime. There is no doubt that such punishment was considered severe and disproportionate to the crime, however, the FR placed the interest of the state manifested in tax collection in a high regard that cannot be threatened even against the interest of individuals.

The ninth FR article stated that if a person repeatedly stole fruits and was caught more than three times. The fourth time he would imprison, but in the first three times he was to be punished by whipping, but the article did not specify the duration of the prison. In this article, the penalty of imprisonment is not the basic punishment, but it came as a heavy penalty in case of repeated theft more than once indicating that the perpetrator became a professional thief.

Moreover, the eighteenth article punished the debtor who refused to pay his debt, with imprisonment in addition to enforcing him to pay the required amounts. The article did not specify the period of imprisonment, but only mentioned that he was to be imprisoned. However, the article exempted the incapable debtor from any penalty, whether beating, fine or imprisonment and emphasized that the payment would be made through installments so that he can repay the debt.

Audah (1984:707), argued that, the Islamic law does not allow the imprisonment of a person because of a monetary debt unless the claimant is able to pay the money and is reluctant in case of spousal support. However, if the claimant is unable to pay money, he should not be imprisoned, because imprisonment in the shariah has not been legislated except to urge the debtor to pay, and if he is unable to pay then imprisonment was inapplicable because the cause for the penalty is absent. Thus, the penalty of imprisonment in such case would be a punishment
for the poor, and the basic conditions of punishment were unspecified and consequently unlawful. It is noticeable that, the eighteenth article agrees with the shariah in the penalty of imprisonment for the debtor.

The twenty-fourth article discussed the penalty of indefinite detention. It stated that, if a farmer seeks shelter at the Bedouin’s, he shall be liable to the amount of late tax, at the time of arrest, and would be collected from the one who harbored him. If he did not have late tax, then the Bedouin will be punished by being sent to the military if he was young or would be punished with six months' imprisonment, if he is old.

It is clear; through some of the orders issued by Muhammad Ali, that there were problems in prisons, including the spread of epidemics and diseases (Abas2005:556,445). As a result of the outbreak of an epidemic in a prison, Mohamed Ali ordered the prison authorities to take measures to eliminate the epidemic by following hygiene orders and to take the necessary guarantees to prevent the epidemic from spreading. In another order, Mohammed Ali demanded that each infected prisoner would be allocated a separate room and to ensure that they were not released so as not to spread the epidemic. These orders revealed the harsh life of prisoners.

To sum up, only seven FR articles applied imprisonment as a penalty, revealing that the prison sentence in the FR was not the basic punishment, but a secondary penalty that is not very reliable. It is noted that, the penalty would be aggravated if a person was found deliberately sabotaging the crops to evade tax payment therefore; he would be punished by life imprisonment.

Physical punishment was included in the FR via joining the military as it was stated in three articles. The tenth article stated that, the penalty of sending farmers or sheikhs to the military as a result of breaking or burning water whirls or stealing from others conditioned that perpetrators
are young. The same article referred to a similar punishment, that is hard labor public work and it was applicable on the elderly who are not fit to be sent to the military and the article specified the duration of the sentence by one year. In addition, the twenty-fourth article punished farmers who escaped to avoid tax payment and inhabited the Bedouin territory by sending them to the military.

Moreover, the forty-seventh article covered the issue of escaping from the military service. It stated that if a request is sent to a village to recruit some of its members, and /$yx AlHSp/ or /qaAm mqAm/ denied the request, then his brothers, sons, cousins or relatives were forcefully recruited. If officials did not refrain but villagers escaped, then the requested number is doubled as a punishment.

It noteworthy that sending to the military service was not considered a punishment in all cases, but it was deemed compulsory for farmers who received state land /Al|vAr/. Moreover, it could be applied solely or combined with other penalties such as whipping or fine in case of other crimes.

4.3 Financial Penalties: Fines, debt payment

4.3.1 Fines
This section will discuss the financial penalties including fines and debt payment. Fining has been approved as a fine in fifteen articles, which indicates its frequent use in the FR. For example, the seventh article addressed the assault on farmers or /$yx Albld/ and demonstrating using weapons resulting in wounds and injuries. Therefore, it prescribed that the assaulter should incur all remedial expenses if capable, otherwise the injured are to be sent directly to the nearest public hospital. Moreover, the sixteenth article stated that the release of livestock in the
neighbors’ land resulting in the devastation of crops demanding compensation from the livestock owner.

Additionally, the seventeenth article stated that, if some farmers deputize another to deliver their harvest to warehouses under each farmer's name and collect the money. However, the deputized farmer registers the harvest under his name and collects the money. Then, he shall compensate them for the same amount of money. As for the thirty-fourth article which stated that, if a sheikh partnered with a farmer in cultivating the land then ordered him to escape in order to keep the harvest for himself, then he would be fined by paying the partner's share.

Moreover, the twenty-sixth article stated that, if al-hemal monopolized more than the assigned commodities, he would be fined for the additional items which would be returned to their rightful owners. If this action was repeated, he was to be fined once more. However, if the action was repeated for the third time, then the person was to be removed from his position as al-hemal.

The twenty-seventh article stated that, if a sheikh or /lqAjm mqAml/ eradicated a palm-tree or trees of a farmer for construction of their house without paying, then they were fined the price of the possessed land and to be given to the farmer. The twenty-eighth article stated that, if sheikh or /lqAjm mqAml/ forcefully took over a farmer's house, then they were obliged to remunerate the farmer, after thorough investigation.

The thirtieth article fined /Syx AlHSp/ who forcibly sold the farmers’ cattle, in their absence, for a lower price. The article obliges officials to pay the difference in price to the owner, if he did not have any debts, but if he had, then the collector shall receive the difference in price whether the owner is present or not. This could extend to paying the debt of relatives. This indicates that
fines were paid to the owner after deducting due debts on him or his relatives which reflects the extent the FR has gone to collect state tax.

The thirty-first article mentioned that, if a sheikh employed farmers to cultivate the land or the farmers ‘camels to transfer crops, he was required to pay double the fees according to the norms in that region.

A number of articles such as the sixteenth, seventeenth, twenty seventh and thirtieth demanded that, an inspection would be carried out in as trespassing cases in order to relinquish the rights of others. The articles stated that fines paid should be equivalent to the robbed items. Moreover, the thirty-first article demanded that, unpaid use of camels would be fined as double the fee. It is not clear why the fee was doubled and the punishment is more severe than devastating agricultural land, or crops revenues or palm trees’ cutting.

The thirty-sixth article imposed fines on regional governors, who use farmers without them wages. The article obliged officials to pay double the fees to the farmers, taking into consideration that the state forced the farmers to perform public works without any compensation. This obstructed cultivating the farmer's land making them unable to pay land tax. Additionally, the thirty-ninth article fined owners who deliberately made the land became barren by neglecting or leaving water in it, by paying complete tax. This also applied on farmers who escaped to evade paying tax and have not cultivated the land, which is punishable by paying complete tax as per the forty-first article.

It is noticed that the FR has greatly depended on fines. Audah (1984:705) argued that, scholars considered fines as a general penalty applicable only in minor offences at the discretion of governors without imposing limitations on its amounts. Whereas man-made laws considered it
as a main penalty in most crimes, executable through two methods; confiscating property of the convicted or sentenced for a certain period. In other words, fines could end up in imprisonment of poor convicts, even though these laws considered the penalty of imprisonment as more severe than fines. The FR did not separately consider the penalty but combined with other punishments such as whipping and imprisonment.

It is notable that, shariah punished by fines in some discretionary punishments such as stealing fruits which is fined by double the price of fruit in addition to, the theft penalty. This is proven by the Prophets'(PBUH) hadith: "Whoever steals something shall be fined by double the cost and due penalty". The same applies to keeper of lost items who shall pay double its price Audah (1984:705).

### 4.3.2. Debt settlement

Another penalty that could be close to fining is debt settlement. The eighteenth article mentioned, if a farmer owes a debt, he would be informed of settlement several times. In case of refusal to pay even though he is financially capable, he would be whipped. However, if the farmer was not capable of paying, then he would not be imprisoned or beaten and the debt would be divided into installment till paid. As for the twentieth article, it tackled the problem of escaping; if a farmer seeks shelter at a sheikh, then the sheikh shall pay the debt instead of the farmer. This was also prescribed in the twenty-fourth, as Bedouins would pay the farmer’s debt who hid in their territory which was the custom. Moreover, the twenty-fifth has obliged escaping farmers to pay due tax.

With reference to the aforementioned, it is concluded that fines were largely used in the FR combined with other punishments such as whipping and imprisonment.
4.4. Psychological penalties: defamation, reprimanding, threatening, warning

4.4. 1. Defamation
Psychological penalties were defamation, threats and reprimands and advising. These psychological punishments are usually used before the implementation of heavier punishments, such as whipping, imprisonment or fine.

Defamation is a discretionary punishment, and is intended to announce the crime of the convicted person. It occurred in the past by calling on the criminal and his crime in markets because there was no other way to announce it. However, recently defamation is possible to declare in the newspapers or posters in public venues. Man-made laws apply the penalty of defamation, and the Egyptian law has applied it in some crimes as fraud and price gouging.

Article 11 states that if /Şy x Alblld/ or /lqAjám mqAm/ harbors a thief in order to have him steal, then the thief shall be punished in the market. Moreover, article 32 states that if a /lqAjám mqAm/ or /Şy x AlHSp/ beats farmers claiming that was due to laxity but without evidence, then he will be beaten publicly.

4.4. 2. Reprimanding
Another psychological penalty is reprimanding, which falls under the category of discretionary punishments and is applicable if a judge deems it sufficient to discipline the convicted. The fifty-first article stated that, if a person falsely claimed an issue, he was reprimanded by /lqAjám mqAm/ or /Şy x AlHSp/ and warned not to repeat it. If repeated, he would be punished. Whereas the fifty-fifth article stated, if a /lqAjám mqAm/ or a sheikh showed negligence in performing his duties, he should be reprimanded at the first time and beaten the second.
4.4. 3. Threatening

Threatening was also a discretionary punishment condition, and the judge used to consider it sufficient to reform and discipline the offender. The judge would warn the offender that, if he repeated the offence, he would be punished with whipping, imprisonment or with the maximum punishment. Threatening also included judging a specific duration, then suspending it.

Man-made laws included the penalties of reprimand and threats, and have deemed judicial reprimand as a punishment for minor crimes and for junior offenders. The judicial threat is a punishment for those who believed that the threat is sufficient to encourage and rehabilitate them. If the offender returned, the suspended sentence could be implemented, and some suggested warning the perpetrator not to repeat his crime.

In the FR, the penalty of threat was articulated in the eighteenth article which stated that, if a farmer has a debt, he will be repeatedly warned to settle it. If he does not pay, he will be punished by beating. If he does not fulfill it, he will be beaten again and threatened. Again, if he does not pay the debt, the penalty will be increased by another fifty lashes, and intimidated till he pays. Similarly, in case of escape from public works in canals and bridges as prescribed in the forty-six article, where it stated that it is necessary to warn them first not to escape and threaten them not to repeat this act, if they escape again, they are beaten.

As for lying to the ruler, it is one of the crimes that required daunting and threatening. The fifty-fifth article obliged the /lqA/m mqAm/ and the /$yx AlHSp/ to call the perpetrator and warn him not to lie. His lying would have consequences on him if repeated. Frankly, the daunting penalty is unclear whether it is reprimanding, threatening or reproaching.
4.4. 4. Warning

Warning is also considered to be a discretionary punishment. The judge may only punish the offender if he believes that warning is sufficient to correct and deter him. In shariah, there is less than warning in discretionary punishments. Jurists considered that informing the offender is a penalty of defamation and bringing him to the judiciary council is a punishment. It is noted that, such sanctions were imposed only on those who are likely to be corrected. The twenty-sixth article stated that, if one of al-hemal الخمل took anything more than what was prescribed, he should notify the head of security and inform him about a specific statement on which to base al-hemal and warn him not to take anything more than the prescribed. If the conditions were violated, the penalty was applied and then warned again. If repeated, he would be whipped 200 lashes.

It is noted that within this article, warning has been repeated more than once and is repeated before the punishment. The forty-second article assumed that the farmer was accustomed to laziness, and therefore he needed to be constantly alerted and scrutinized to fully cultivate his land. Finally, the forty-four article recognized the necessity of alerting farmers and sheikhs, who have taken state land not to neglect it in order not to be become barren.

Expulsion from employment is in another penalty in the FR. The fifty-first and fifty-second article stated that, if the official neglected his duties in the required manner, the first time he would be reprimanded among his peers. If he repeated the same offence, he would be beaten and the number of lashes would be increased in the third time. Eventually, at the fourth time he would be removed from his positions and replaced by another efficient official. It is noted that, the penalty of dismissal was not applied except after repeated negligence several times and after
applying the punishment of beatings, however officials did not refrain from negligence. This was evident that they were not fit for the job and must be dismissed from office.

Finally, it should be noted that some of the articles did not specify the penalty and referred it to shariah to determine the penalty required for each crime in /AlHd/ crimes such as murder as stated in fourth, fifth and eightieth articles for instance. The sixth article also referred to shariah the punishment of those who fight and result in injury of eye, nose or teeth to determine the appropriate punishment. Nevertheless, matters of family disputes did not have a specific punishment in the FR, but also referred it to shariah such as quarrel between husband and wife or between two women that led abortion, or the rape of a girl, or wife abandonment of husband's house and how to return her in return for a sum of money, or punishment applied to those responsible for marriage contract without consent of the girl’s guardian.

4.5. Person responsible for the application of the penalty
The current section will review some of the FR content regarding the person responsible for the penalty application, distinction in determining the amount of punishment according to intent, deliberation in committing a crime as well as punishment increase as a result of repetition. Therefore, in order to verify the above stated, an inspection should be conducted which was approved by the FR and will be discussed in the following section.

FR also discussed that, the state officials such as /$yx Albd/ and others were responsible for implementing the penalty. It is noticed that Muhammad Ali has imposed a central government system, therefore Egyptian territories have only enjoyed a small degree of autonomy. Employees were allowed a small margin of freedom, so that employees can only apply the penalty specified for each crime without exceeding.
Senior officials apply the penalty to lower ranking employees according to the hierarchal order of employment as explained earlier in the current thesis, for example, the grand sheikh and \textit{Hkym AlxT} apply the penalty on \textit{mAqAm} or \textit{yx AlHSp} as in the fifty-third article. Then, \textit{mAqAm} or \textit{yx AlHSp} applies the penalty to the farmer. If the violation occurs from a judge, the responsible for determining the extent of the error of the judge are senior scholars in that region. Then a report of both judgments is sent to the khedive’s office. Head of khedive’s office summons grand scholars of Egypt to review both judgments to show the truth.

4.6. Tasks and responsibilities of state officials
This section will examine the tasks and responsibilities of state officials, who are managing the rural affairs; hence, the FR listed positions and their tasks.

\textit{yx Albdl (mAqAm)}: is the person who represents the government before farmers, conveys its orders and binds them to follow it such as digging tunnels, building bridges and recruiting persons for the military (Qutb, 2006:209). Moreover, \textit{yx Albdl} had a supervising role since he kept a copy of tax distribution records and gathers farmers before the collector and witnessed the levying process according to the thirtieth and thirty-fifth articles. He also monitors farmers, reports those who escape, ensures smooth flow of work to punish indolence and negligence. \textit{yx Albdl} enjoyed an authority to punish farmers who are doing their properly by 35 lashes then monitors the farmer’s land three days after the punishment. If negligence continues, then farmer is whipped 50 lashes, then 100 lashes if this continues and finally removes possession of land due to incapability (Qutb, 2006:209).

FR has stated that, in case of homicide by a soldier in a region far from Cairo, then the matter is referred to head of security to consult scholars and shariah judge to sentence according to the
fiftieth article. FR has added that, the head of security is also entitled to investigate in negligence of /Hkym AlxT/ and /Syx AlHSp/ as per the fifty-second article, as well as registering land with assigned land to facilitate follow-up and levying tax. Head of security is assigned to prevent assault of Bedouin over farmers' land according to the fifteenth article.

/AlkA$j/ was only mentioned once in the FR in the fifty-seventh article, and his task was to receive complaints and claims of farmers and reply to them.

**Conclusion**

However, in the FR included penalties exceeding the most severe punishments in Islamic sharia; for example, the penalty for adultery is limited to 100 lashes, which is the most severe punishment. However, some articles such as; 1, 7, 9, 22, 25, 26 included punishments reaching to 300 and 500 lashes, and the crime is tax evasion or sabotage of public property. This illustrates severity of punishment, which will certainly not achieve the purpose of punishment in deterring criminals or achieving public interest, but these punishments aimed at supporting interests of the government.

It is worth noticing that, the penalties of /AlHd/ crimes in sharia have considered the crime without the criminal because these crimes are very dangerous and because they affect society. Leniency leads to the worst results while severity leads to fewer amounts of crimes. Accordingly, there was severity in those penalties. However, the FR has focused on another aspect; if the crime is against the authority, and then punishment is extended to the maximum. If the crime is against another farmer or a member of the state, then the degree of punishment is reduced indicating that the interest of the state is over the interest of individuals and society.
Al-Mawardi (450AH:206) stated that, every punishment that leads to the welfare of individuals and the protection of society is a legitimate punishment. It should not be limited to specific penalties, and the punishment of the offender is not revenge, but reformation. Some of the penalties in the FR, reached 300 lashes and 500 lashes, as well as life imprisonment, are severe penalties not corresponding to the amount of crime committed such as non-payment of tax.

Audah (1984:610), argued that, in order for the punishment to be deterrent and achieve the interest of community, it has to be based on the human nature; not doing any work except when there is an expected, and does not refrain unless there is a fear of damage. Thus, a person does not commit the crime unless there is benefit and does not refrain unless there is a fear of harm. The greater the punishment the more the people will keep away, and the mildness the punishment the more they are likely to commit it.
Chapter Five .Objectives and Achievements of the Farmer’s Regulation 1830

5.1 Introduction
This chapter is to examine the hypothesis whether the FR fulfilled justice and achieved public interest or served certain agendas.

5.2 The Objective: fulfillment of justice
The prior content analysis of the FR reflected the extent of maltreatment exercised on the Egyptian farmers by the state. Thus, it is concluded that the FR comprehensively fulfilled justice, in addition to exploring the extent of that abuse. In order to enforce justice, a corresponding penalty must be implemented; determining quantity of punishment according to nature of crimes and condition of criminal as well as determining the person in charge of applying the penalty. There was also a need for a judiciary responsible for enforcing the laws, justly.

With regard to the previous analysis of penalties in the FR, it is clear that the regulations attempted to determine a specific penalty for each crime. Subsequently, this led to many benefits such as preventing imposition of excessive and inappropriate penalties by state officials. Therefore, protecting farmers from the injustices of the past was an aim of the legislator. In
addition to achieving justice, equality was considered as all citizens are subject to the same punishment if they commit the same crime.

However, lack of flexibility in imposing penalties led to drawbacks such as restricting the role of a judge to a certain penalty preventing the punishment to fulfill its desired result, in some cases, and making the punishment unjust in others, as circumstances of crimes and criminals may differ for what may be suitable for a particular criminal may cause corruption of another. Thus, giving the judge the space to sentence an appropriate punishment, with reference to the nature of crime and criminal, may better meet the goal of penalty.

Additionally, severity of punishment could help decide whether the FR focused on justice or not. FR tried to avoid problems farmers suffered from previously. For example, whipping was the only method to force farmers to pay due tax. Till the end of 1829, farmers were not allowed to complain about beating which could lead to their death, in some cases. Nevertheless, this has not stopped violations as farmers were abused and rarely filed a complaint because it was difficult to support their claim with evidence as the number of whips on the body could not be identified and there were no witnesses ready to testify.

Upon analysis of FR articles, it is obvious that the maximum penalty of 500 lashes was applicable in crimes of assaulting another village to rob their water. The penalty was enforced in case of dispute over irrigation water which reflects on the cultivating the agricultural land and the system in that region, hence, affecting enforcement of state policies on tax collection. FR stated a penalty varying from 300-500 lashes to prevent demonstrations spread in the rural community at the time because Mohamed Ali’s government wished to achieve stability and
security through imposing a maximum punishment on demonstrators. Hence, the penalty was enforced when crime would lead to obstruction of state policies.

Moreover, the maximum penalty of 500 lashes was applicable with regard to collectors withholding names of debtors during public announcement in order to help them avoid paying tax and the same penalty was applied in case of tax evasion. The penalty corresponded to crime and increased the higher the ranking of officials. Similarly, it was enforced in cases of failure to execute government orders to recruit farmers for the military.

Eventually, it is noticed that 19 out of 35 articles enforce the maximum penalty and they are related to violations of state policies especially regarding irrigation, agriculture and public works. This proves that the FR prioritized state interest over farmers’.

In comparison to Islamic shariah, the maximum penalty in FR far exceeds the most severe punishments; for instance, penalty for committing adultery is 100 lashes, which is the most severe punishment. Nevertheless, we have identified penalties in the FR reaching to 300 and 500 lashes. This highlights severity of punishments, which will certainly not achieve the purpose of punishment; deterring criminals or achieving justice. But these punishments aimed at supporting interests of the government.

It is highlighted that the penalties for by /AlHd/ in shariah have taken consideration for crime without the criminal because these crimes are very dangerous and have a negative impact on society as leniency leads to the worst results while severity leads to fewer amounts of crimes. Therefore, in order for the punishment to be deterrent and achieve justice, it had to tackle the human ideology. The human nature dictates that a person does not commit a crime unless there is benefit behind it and does not refrain unless there is a fear of harm. Hence, the greater the
punishment the fewer the people will commit it, and lenient punishments are more likely to cause increase which explains severity in penalties. The FR concentrated on another aspect concerning crime against the authority. In this case, the punishment is extended to the maximum, whereas if it is against another farmer or a member of the state, then the extent of punishment is reduced which proves that the interest of the state is above the interest of individuals and society. This methodology proved an injustice system and was only in favor of the state.

Another point is that punishment should serve a higher purpose: justice. The punishment must be reasonable leading to the welfare of individuals and protection of society. Punishment of the offender is not about seeking revenge, but reformation. The majority of FR, such as life imprisonment, constitutes a severe penalty and do not correspond to crime committed. For example, FR stated that demonstrators for the purpose of evading payment of tax should be punished by life imprisonment or execution, in case of the crowd commits murder. In another article, we note that the regulations tackled the crime of burning crops to evade paying tax with the same intensity as murder. It is clear that this punishment is severe and disproportionate to the crime; however, the regulations highly regarded the interest of the state in collecting tax and has not tolerated it even against the interest of individuals.

There were problems in prisons such as spread of epidemics and diseases. Therefore, as a result of an outbreak of an epidemic in a prison, Muhammad Ali ordered the prison guardian to take the necessary measures to eliminate the epidemic by taking care of hygiene and taking the necessary guarantees for preventing its spread. In another decree issued by Mohammad Ali on the need to dedicate separate rooms for inmates infected with the epidemic and make sure not to release them so as not to spread the epidemic, which reveals the harsh life of prisoners. This indicates
that the punishments in FR are not leading to welfare for individuals or society and definitely not serving justice.

Also, FR sentenced to recruit farmers or sheikhs in the military as a result of damaging or burning water whirls or stealing from others condition that perpetrators are young. If they are elderly and are not fit to be sent to the military, the penalty will be hard labor public works after putting their feet in iron rings. It is noteworthy that penalty for a person deliberately sabotaging crops of others to evade tax was high and considered the most severe of crimes: life imprisonment.

On the other hand, the FR tried to enforce justice and comply with Islamic shariah in terms of imprisonment for the debtor. Nevertheless, the Islamic law does not permit imprisonment of a person due to a monetary debt unless the claimant is capable of paying the debt but reluctant, in case of spousal support. However, if the claimant is unable to meet the debt, he should not be imprisoned because imprisonment in shariah has been enacted to urge the debtor to pay. If he is unable to pay, then imprisonment is inapplicable due to lack of cause. Thus, the penalty of imprisonment is a punishment for the poor, and the basic conditions of punishment are unlawful.

Finally, upon reviewing the stated crimes and offences, it is discerned that the majority of offences are actions incriminated served the purpose of protecting the government’s interests. On the other hands, other penalties addressing criminal activities were against farmers' interests and highly regarded the state above all. For example, crimes related to others' property had less severe penalty than those related to the state approving the sovereignty’s goals. Additionally, crimes related to misuse of power leading to injustice towards farmers. In fact, those penalties
attempt to impose strict supervision on state officials’ actions in order to serve the objective of Mohamed Ali’s central government rather than rights of farmers.

Additionally, other penalties address collecting funds directly such tax evasion or indirectly like negligence of cultivating the land, and escaping from public services, which obstructs performing the work to cultivate agricultural land and bound to pay tax, at the end.

The FR discourse will be examined in order to comprehend the level of maltreatment. The FR considered burning grains or crops to evade payment of tax as a significant crime and deemed the culprit a traitor to himself and to the state deserving life imprisonment and stated harsh words such as: ‘to be kept in prison as long as alive’. This supports the current study hypothesis regarding increase in the level of maltreatment when the crime is against the state.

Additionally, FR determined the method of applying penalty through state officials such as /$yx Alblld/ and others. It was noted that Muhammad Ali imposed a centralized government regime, thus Egyptian regions have only enjoyed a small degree of autonomy. State officials were allowed only a small margin of freedom, so that the officials can enforce only the punishment specified for each crime without exceeding, which could achieve justice. However, this didn’t solve the problem and farmers suffered a great deal of injustice as they faced assault, violence, and confiscation of their properties by the officials, as explained before.

For us to complete our review of FR objectives in achieving justice, the legal FR framework needed to be examined.

The current thesis previously shed lights on judiciary at the time of issuing the FR. We noticed that lawsuits followed three basic systems: interrogation, evidence and swearing oath, as well as assistant to the judge who would aid the judge and act as a witness.
Additionally, the registry shows us that lawsuits may be submitted to judges and competent bodies; mufti, state officials, and rulings issued directly by Mohamed Ali in the form of ‘decrees’. This reflects the minute organization of judicial system under which the FR is applied.

Records indicated the actual application of FR in the Egyptian society. They contained the same topics in the FR. For example, the FR incriminated negligence in cultivating the land, tax evasion, trespassing on others’ properties, misuse of power, escaping from public services and family disputes. Therefore, the records confirmed the criminal nature of these offences through issuing punishments.

Even though records displayed that judiciary was well-established, the political environment established by Mohamed Ali and prioritized achieving public interest as well as severe punishments were in-correspondent with violations have not helped in establishing justice.

5.3 Achievement: public interest
The current study previously mentioned that economic and political motives of the state leading to incrimination of crimes in the FR. Initially, Muhammad Ali changed the government system into a centralized system and set an administrative system replacing chaos and confusion. Moreover, Muhammad Ali established, upon the advice of his advisors, councils to review state affairs in order to increase the financial resources and impose sovereignty to achieve his goals in creating a renaissance in Egypt. After the Second Syrian War, Ali almost went bankrupt, thus, resorted to generate national income resources. Accordingly, the agricultural sector, which was considered a significant field affecting economy of Egypt, had to be evolved. This led to legislation of new regulations such as the FR in order to organize the agricultural sector in accordance with the new requirements seeking to achieve the desired objective and generate
more funds. Accordingly, generating more funds is not serving the peasant or public interests as well.

Additionally, the new system during Muhammad Ali’s era introduced some changes: changes in land-state relations with regard to ownership, changes in state-farmer relations, and new administrative officials’ position were created. These changes require new legislations to organize and manage the new system. First, Muhammad Ali surveyed Egypt’s land in 1814 and estimated al-athar land and then granted farmers some rights over these land through successive laws such as /mA}Hr zrAEp Al$AH/ in 1830, /mA}Hr AlTyAn AlwY/ in 1847, and finally /mA}Hr AlsEydyyp/1858 till farmers obtained the right of comprehensive ownership in 1891. Due to change in the agricultural system, the land were cultivated more than once a year resulting in farmers working all the time which was considered a social negative change in farmers’ social lives.

Moreover, new state-farmer relations were introduced. The state had a direct communication with farmers and interfered in all of their matters. Mohamed Ali’s government did not accept anyone, beside itself, to cause injustice towards farmers including state officials as it had set regulations restricting their powers, imposed strict supervision on their actions and opened dialogue channels with farmers crossing state officials. Accordingly, administrative officials in rural regions were assigned in hierarchical order with head of governorate on top followed by head of security, head of police station, section head, /qA}m mqAml/, /Syx Albld/ and finally /Syx AlHSpl/. In addition to some assistant such as /AlSrAf, /Alm$dl/, /AlxwYl/ and /A}b Al$AE/. For all previous factors new legislation like FR is required to face the new circumstance. FR my
restricted the officials power but it didn’t prevent injustice toward peasant.
Eventually, there is no doubt that determining penalties for each crime is an instrumental achievement for the FR as well as preventing tax evasion, misuse of power by state officials, assault on others' property. These achievements are undeniable; however, the main objective from the FR was to establish justice and public interest, which was not applied properly. As in order to achieve public interest both people and government must be gain from the new legislation. Finally, the few benefits for the peasant and the major benefits serve the government’s agenda could clarifies that FR didn’t fulfill public interest or serve justice.
6.1 Introduction
This chapter is made of three sections. The first section will review cases from court registry, the second section will highlight the legal framework of cases in records at the time of FR issuance, and the third section will review the nature of implementing FR.

6.2 Introduction to the Judiciary at the time of FRs Issuance
At the time of issuing the FR, a judicial system was introduced to implement the new legislation. The traditional judicial organization of shariah courts was not qualified for the new political, social and economic developments in Egypt, so the traditional jurisdiction of the shariah courts has been retained.

It is notably mentioned that shariah courts in the Ottoman era considered many criminal cases in accordance with the provisions of Islamic law, with some jurisdictions for state officials such as the Pasha and military commander. In the era of Muhammad Ali, at the time of enactment of the regulation, all the courts, with no exception, considered criminal cases including and especially the supreme court. Also, records of the supreme council indicate hearing cases of murder in the early era of Muhammad Ali. One of those councils ‘Haqqaniyah’ which was established in 1837, it was granted the right to legislate and enact laws and regulations, regardless of jurisdiction, and hear all cases brought by the administration against individuals. Moreover, the council reviewed the cases suggested by the ruler and considered accusations against senior officials (Khanki,1937:172).
On the other hand, Muhammad Ali referred some cases to shariah judges. On this basis, the provisions of Islamic law were reliable in the early years of Muhammad Ali's rule, and therefore there was no urgent need for criminal law. Ordinary cases were brought before shariah judges, and serious cases with political impact were considered by Muhammad Ali.

With the changing economic and social conditions of the country, state officials have acquired the right to consider issues that were only presented before sharia judges such as /tEzyr/ and violation without a clear ruling known as legal policy.

Novel forms of crimes have emerged and shariah did provide adequate solutions in dealing with it, and political governors were not qualified. Muhammad Ali issued direct decrees or legislations by senior officials to deal with certain crimes and problems that occurred during discharge of duties including legislation prescribed by councils set up by Muhammad Ali such as the FR that tackles problems in the agricultural sector.

6.2.1 Cases in court registry
First, cases from the court registry can be categorized into six divisions:

1. Cases submitted to judges and competent bodies;
2. Cases referred to mufti by judicial bodies;
3. Cases submitted to state officials;
4. Rulings issued directly by Muhammad Ali in the form of ‘decrees’;
5. Grievances submitted to council of judgments; or officials;
As for the first category concerned with lawsuits submitted to judges and competent bodies, it includes four branches covering various cases in rural areas such as cases filed by vegetable merchants. These lawsuits will be covered to identify procedures of this category.

In the first lawsuit, Muhammad Ali referred it to shariah judge for adjudicature. Under the central ruling imposed by Muhammad Ali, he enjoyed vast authorities to issue direct sentences in lawsuits filed before him or refer them to competent councils or shariah judges, as the following lawsuit. Two individuals filed a lawsuit against their /Almltzm/ partner in vegetable market, namely hajaj. He guaranteed paying half of the due funds to his three partners who, during the time of Khoirshed Pasha, have not received any funds from him for four or five months. Thus, they requested their share of profit for the stated period. After due questioning by the judge, he dismissed the case for being filed against anonymous and absence of related individuals. The judge demanded plaintiffs to provide proof for their accusations, and they expressed their incapacity for providing such. The judge requested hajaj to swear the oath against the plaintiffs' accusation which he did and therefore the case was dismissed.

It is safe to conclude, based on the aforementioned, that the case had three basic rules; interrogation, evidence submission and oath. The judge started by questioning litigants, and then asked the plaintiffs to provide evidence supporting their case. When there unable to comply, the judge required the defendant to swear the oath in denying their accusations. The third element is presence of all defendants, which did not happen; therefore the judge dismissed hearing to anonymous.

The second lawsuit was filed by Nahya villagers in 1265 when tax increased by two-thirds which violated prevailing regulations. After filing, investigation and verification, the case was heard by
the Ruling Bureau which adjudicated by removing in office sheikhs and installing efficient others. Accordingly, the local governor held meetings with four sheikhs and head of security and amended applicable tax in Tnash and al-koum al-ahmar to cope with the newly issued decree by the council of judgments.

In the third lawsuit, a sheikh of Al-Azhar claimed that he was given five hundred acres and some carats, although he and his relatives cannot cultivate it. This was presented to the council of judgments which issued that the sheikh shall not be obliged to take the land again taking into account his inability to cultivate it and that he is a scholar who possessed the land for more than seventeen years. This lawsuit tackled one of the themes discussed in the FR; cultivating /Al]/vAr/ land.

The following lawsuit tackled the issue of tax increase. Plaintiffs stated that al-shutut area, which reaches around five thousand acres, falls outside the territory of Damietta. When the honored decree of imposing tax on grains in Damietta area, we presented the matter before the supreme council and stated that al-shutut and surrounding manors are outside Damietta. Afterwards, the council decreed that the mentioned land shall not pay the tax, and tax are only imposed on grains entering Damietta which was applied. However, five days ago patrols have been assigned at the bridge outside al-shutut and mentioned land, and whenever farmers brought grain, beans or fodder they would forcefully take inside the borders of Damietta and ask for tax leading to obstruction of cultivating the land and caring of livestock.

Adjudication stated that we have reviewed the lawsuit and report of the supreme council indicating that grains outside Damietta are exempted from tax, and we confirm that is the right decision for the welfare of farmers, cultivation of land and caring of livestock.
Therefore, based on the above-stated, a ruling was issued in 7th of Rajab 1250 to Khalil Bik, governor of Damietta to assign supervisors from villagers to collect due tax. This lawsuit tackles misuse of power by state officials in imposing additional tax on farmers. The FR addressed this matter efficiently to protect farmers from state officials especially with regard to tax.

The following section tackles with lawsuits referred to mufti by judicial or official bodies. These cases did not receive a final sentence; therefore they were referred to the sharia judge for adjudication. Lawsuit no. 5 was a question to al-mufti about his fatwa regarding a man who allocated part of Al\vAr\ land to be waqf and hired a manager and a supervisor. The owner stipulated that administrating body issue a record of revenues and expenses and to be stamped by the manager and supervisor.

However, the manager violated this condition so the question arises whether he deserves to be dismissed or not as the owner required submission of such records and stated that violators are to be dismissed. Mufti stated that if the manager did not issue the required record of revenues and expenses annually, he shall be dismissed.

The second lawsuit that required opinion of mufti was no. 6 and mufti was required to give his opinion regarding a man who took over a piece of state land and paid its tax for 50 years and then passed down to his two sons who continued for another 37 years without dispute. However, another man complained that the land was assigned to his grandfather. Mufti indicated that his allegation should be neglected and the land shall remain with possessors not the assigned.

As for the third part, regarding sentences issued by state official, it is found that the seventh lawsuit is not directed to a judicial body or mufti but to a state official; the governor. The lawsuit indicates a grievance filed by some wageworkers against their sheikh who, as they claim, have
repeatedly assaulted them leading to their escape and they plead for his dismissal. The governor noted that the claimants have filed a prior complaint against their sheikh which was dismissed for lack of factual crime or felony. It was noticed that the claimants compete with their sheikh, as per the governor, and both parties shall be informed to treat each other suitably.

Nevertheless, the complaint was repeated and the governor sent another notice indicating that wageworkers are still suffering injustice and unsatisfactory violations from the sheikh leading to dispatching a fact finding committee to inspect the situation. When a name sheet of wageworkers was requested it indicated that the number reached 128 persons from the previous statement which reached 46 persons wishing the removal of the current sheikh and deployment of another.

After deliberation it was decided that as long as the inauguration of the sheikhs is done by the election and satisfaction of wageworkers in achieve their rest and welfare and not complain. The wageworkers repeated their complaint about the sheikh and it became clear that majority of them wish his dismissal. Therefore, in order to facilitate matters for them and eliminate any injustice the named sheikh is removed.

Lawsuit no. 8 was submitted to governor of Beheira in 1833 AD by a villager, the name of the village is illegible in files. Records show that the village was devastated by a flood and villagers requested government representative to aid them in village rehabilitation in return for "funds" paid for crops. However, the official requested that funds to be collected twice from the same village. The governor investigated the issue and decided that the funds are to be collected only once.

Lawsuit no. 9 discussed the issue of a farmer from Menouf filed a complaint to the Governor against the Agha who forcefully ordered farmers to work in his land that reached 150 acres half
is planted clover and the other is grains. Farmers complained that they cannot work in their land due to forceful labor and the governor sent a reprimanding message to al-Agha says, ‘If this was correct, we cannot allow it to happen. If you need clover to your horses, the head of security shall supply it so ask him but do not obstruct the government interest’.

The fourth part includes verdicts issued by Muhammad Ali in the form of direct decrees. Decree no. 10 by Muhammad Ali to security head of Fayoum to punish Bedouins whose livestock devastate crops of farmers by paying five-folds of the price of crops and confiscate the livestock. In addition to Muhammad Ali’s prior decree to head of security to punish section heads and sheikhs who have barren land in their jurisdiction through collecting these funds directly from them. Decree no. 11 was issued by Muhammad Ali to Habieb Effendi to beat whoever has, in his house, unauthorized slaughtered animals five hundred hits with a bamboo stick as well as sending them to prison and sheikh of that area to life imprisonment. Nevertheless, the punishment was not deterrent and Muhammad Ali issued another decree ordering the execution of perpetrators of this crime.

Decree no. 12 ordered the punishment of sheikhs sheltering farmers escaping from another village without reporting them with whipping 100 lashes and a fine of 100 piasters paid to the informant reporting the fugitive.

Decree no. 13 stated that Head of Tanta police station sent to Pasha informing him that two farmers escaped and hid at Bedouin sheikh's household dressed as Bedouins. Muhammad Ali figured that the previous orders addressing village sheikhs may not be deterrent to Bedouins. Therefore, he issued an order to all head of security in the region to arrest any Bedouin sheltering a farmer and send him to prison as well as tribe sheikh, in addition to returning the farmer to his
village. Additionally, Muhammad Ali ordered head of Tanta police station to send sheikh harboring the farmer to life imprisonment.

Decree no. 14 stated that section head has offered a bribe to an "entourage" member. Hence, Muhammad Ali has ordered to conduct an investigation and punish other officials committing these actions with hard labor for period ranging from 1-3 years. Decree no. 15 is an ad hoc decree concerning negligence of engineers regarding the irrigation system and dam maintenance punishable by execution.

Decree no. 16 is related to tax collection and Muhammad Ali has ordered governor of Sharqia to investigate there has been a delay in collection in his jurisdiction and punishing them by whipping 150 lashes in addition to imprisonment of sheikhs as an example. Head of security in Minya received a warning from Muhammad Ali that he will be severely punish along with, section head, governors and sheikhs if they do not perform their duties appropriately.

The fifth part covers complaints submitted to council of judgments and they include grievances and complaints against state officials such as a complaint filed by a bailiff of a shariah court against the judge or a complaint of a mother whose single son was forcibly recruited in the army. At the time of FR issuance, case reviews or grievances was a key mean provided by the new government to facilitate matters. Below is a review of these complaints.

No. 17 reflects the extent of concern towards complaints by the government with regard to responding to them and restoring rights to farmers. It states that Qalyubia was reprimanded by Muhammad Ali for negligence in investigating several complaints submitted by farmers against their ‘muta’ahed and they have filed four complaints without any response. Therefore,
Muhammad Ali issued a decree to conduct an investigation in these complaints and clarify whether farmers had any rights or not.

The following complaint was filed by farmers to the council of judgments against Muhammad Mansi, Mayor of Dahshour. In 1249, a sand island was added to his jurisdiction, and then submerged by the Nile. The sheikhs were committed to pay land tax for their land including the sand island for several years without planting. Then island has reappeared and sheikhs requested to replace submerged land. However, the directorate did not handed over by the island and the mayor of Dahshur, proved half of it under his jurisdiction and the other half to other individuals. The complainants seek to prevent those mentioned from taking the island.

As for the injustice of sheikhs in distribution of works, it was covered by complaint No. 19, where some farmers filed a complaint against their sheikhs. Sheikhs force only poor villagers to perform public works and skipping their relatives as well as taking wages of works away to themselves. Therefore, they request an investigation in this matter. Complaint No. 20 was filed by an elderly farmer against his sheikh who took his monthly stipend of 125 piasters in return for performing public work, and also he had a buffalo purchased by 1000 piasters sold by the aforementioned sheikh for 500 piasters, despite he did not have a debt to the state and requesting an investigation in his claim.

Complaint No. 21 was filed by a bailiff of a Shariah court against the judge which was tackled in the FR in article 58 on error by the judge and methods for tackling it. Abu al-waqqf, the bailiff, submitted a grievance regarding hiring another bailiff without a valid reason due to his lack of approval regarding collecting more the prescribed fees from litigants. The bailiff stated that a
deputy in the region lured the judge to collect more and he clarified their wrongdoings and request further inspection in his statement.

Complaint no. 22 is about a mother suffering the forcible recruitment of her single son after refusing to bribe the sheikh who, afterwards, claimed that he is an escapee and ordered his imprisonment for three month followed by forcible recruitment in the army. Hence, the mother requested justice towards her son. This complaint covers injustice of state officials in illegal recruitment which was tackled by the FR.

The final complaint, no. 23, covers family matters where a father complains to the council of judgments the ingratitude of his son and wishes if the council could look into it.

After reviewing different kinds of cases we need to analyze different aspects in order to identify the application of the FR which is the goal of the chapter. Accordingly, we need to discuss the legal frame work and the implementation of FR and that the next two chapters will highlight.

6.3 The legal framework of the cases in records
This section will highlight the legal framework for cases in records during issuance of the FR.

It is helpful to mention that the NL enacted in Egypt in 1525 states that the governor has no judicial powers and that these functions are exclusively the responsibility of the judge and that state officials, as well as Agha- the police chief of Cairo - and the accountant were subject to the jurisdiction of the judge. State officials' tasks were limited catching criminals and referring them to competent judge for the necessary punishment (Farahat, 1988:20). Therefore, the judge used

---

to hear criminal cases and issue his judgment. With regard to judicial authority for state officials, it was not more than whipping or imprisonment of farmers due to refusing to pay tax or escaping from performing the military services which is deemed a discretionary punishment.\footnote{tEzyr/: undefined penalty juristically approved addressing crimes without definite /AlHd/or Kafara and legislated to deter and rehabilitate criminals. tEzyr/ is applicable by different penalties chosen by the ruler at his discretion such as whipping, imprisonment and exile. Some scholars permit killing of spies, novelty preacher. Islamic encyclopedia 1422 AH / 2001 AD P 395 - 396}

Regarding the time of FR issuance, records of shariah courts during the first period in Mohamed Ali era indicate that the judge heard criminal lawsuits and does not show any role of state officials. Even state officials were subject to sentences of shariah judges with regard to farmers' claims and grievances towards governors (Helal 2011:20).

With regards to the legal framework, some cases followed three basic rules: interrogation, evidence and swearing oath. The judge started with questioning litigants, then requested plaintiffs to provide evidence supporting their claim and in case of incapability to provide such, the defendant was ordered to swear the oath against plaintiff's claims. Another element is presence of all defendants, and in case of absence of any of them to attend sessions the judge would dismiss the case. However, some cases, like the third case, did not include investigation and the judge sufficed hearing the case filed by a sheikh from Al-Azhar.

In order to get the evidence and to carry out investigation the judge needs assistants, namely, witnesses. They used to receive litigants, prepare the case, attend trial sessions, record and document legal actions, and carry out administrative actions of testimony and investigation in proceedings of the case.
It is clear from the aforementioned that the work of witnesses was outside the traditional framework, which usually revolves around testifying their knowledge about the facts of the case. The wide range of activities for witnesses was the fruit of developments related to the Islamic judicial system in general and the Egyptian judiciary in particular. It is known that testimony or evidence is the first evidence adopted in the Islamic justice system, and written evidence was not considered valid solely in a case as the defendant may dismiss it. In such case, evidence provided was disregarded unless supported by, at least, two witnesses verifying it. This applies to officials and private documents (Farahat, 1988:78).

With regard to lawsuits, the responsibility of a judge would start when a claimant files a lawsuit. Then the witness hears and documents his claim in minute detail to be presented to the judge, resembling a reporting judge. Lane states that in a following period the witness was authorized to arbitrate in disputes if it was an easy case regarding something simple. In this manner, the witness prevents piling of cases before the judges except for significant cases. During the course of lawsuits, witnesses aided judges in investigating the case outside courtroom in civil as well as criminal cases.

Witnesses were assigned to investigate occurrence of a violation or a crime and its perpetrator and are entitled to question the suspect as well as the authority to investigate.

Witnesses’ report was always the deciding factor in disputes for courts to rely on and build its sentence whether by acquittal or conviction 7. It was previously referred in the penalties chapter, that some articles required investigation before application of penalty.
When the court is finished examining the case and collecting the evidence to issue a sentence, this initiates a new task for the witnesses to issue a legal argument for requesting litigants. The statement begins by mentioning name of the judge who considered and adjudicated the case. Then the statements proceed with the content, reply of defendant, testimony and sentence, concluding with a signature of two witnesses, at least, as in (Farahat 1988:80,79). Administratively, the witness fell under head of court, supreme judge, and head of judges and the ruler of Egypt as a head of all government officials in Egypt.

In the fourth claim, the lawsuit was referred to the supreme council that depended, in its sentence, on a report submitted to it to confirm validity of the claim. Hence, judicial bodies would rely on either investigation, as in previous articles, or submitted reports.

While the cases with no final judgment, they were referred from courts and judicial bodies to mufti for adjudication. Upon reviewing these cases, we find that mufti’s approach was concise and each fatwa had a separate title. We also find that the scholar stated conditional words such as ‘If this was the case,…’ or ‘As long as the case as mentioned…’ referring to the possibility that litigants could withhold information and his fatwa was issued as per available information.

Mufti is Islamic scholars specialized in giving their juristic opinion in unclear cases. Al-ifta’ was known in Egypt prior to the Ottoman ruling. During the Mamluk era, there were four muftis for each of the main schools.

Muftis had two types of responsibilities in their general framework of: First, general Fatwa that includes generating Islamic advice for Muslims in issues of doctrine, matters of worship and transactions and the second is judicial fatwa in matters of disputes.
We find many articles of the FR stipulate on referring the matter to shariah to issue suitable judgment, as previously stated, such as /AlHd/ crime including murder in article 4, 5 and 8. The same goes for family disputes such as quarrel between husband and a wife or between two women leading to abortion, rape of a girl or abandonment of marital household and method of return for a sum of money or concluding of marriage contract without consent of woman’s guardian.

Courts settled judicial disputes for cases with no clear juristic opinion. In some cases, the court requests from plaintiff to ask the documented opinion of a Mufti and submit it to court. In other cases, the court requests attendance of a mufti in its session to ask him his opinions. Theoretically, mufti’s opinion was advisory not binding to the judge. In fact, the court followed advices of mufti and issued sentences approving it.

Another form of judicial bodies was state officials who would receive a case and issue their sentence according to investigation and examination of the claim. If the issue repeated, then the official, governor, would seek help from a fact finding committee that would review the issue and reasons for repetition. In the fifth lawsuit, an additional mean was used to verify the claim; records and registries that indicated that the number of individuals complaining have increased in following times which urged the official to change his judgment. Consultation and deliberation between the governor and other state officials before issuing the judgement was also employed. In the ninth case, we notice that the governor conducted an investigation, issued a sentence then delivered it to plaintiff through a courier.

Eventually, we notice that state officials issue their sentence after investigation and verification of claim.
With regard to the fourth section that is concerned with sentences issued by Mohamed Ali in the form of decrees, we find that some of them came through a direct orders while others required investigation before issuing a sentence.

It is safe to conclude that judges as well as state officials depended, in their sentences, on investigation, evidence and swearing the oath as well as examining the claim before adjudication. Additionally, issuance of sentence could be carried out by Muftis, judge, officials, Mohamed Ali in the form of decrees.

6.4 Application of the FR

In the previous sections various cases were reviewed and the legal framework for cases in records during issuance of the FR. This section covers actual application of the FRs as per the records through connecting cases in records with articles of the FR. This section will investigate whether the records contained the same themes in the FR, in order to discover the actual application in the Egyptian society.

At first, the FR focused, in many of its articles, on protecting farmers from the injustice of state officials and misuse of power. Therefore, records included sentences of dismissing section heads due to collecting more tax than the assigned and installing new heads as a result of misusing their powers in imposing additional tax which constitutes injustice to farmers.

Another sentence issued by judges’ council indicated replacing of sheikhs with others due to imposing more tax than the assigned and restores tax to its previous state. Moreover, a decree was issued by a governor removing /$yx Al/HSp/ for his repetitive assault on farmers. In a different case, a directorate head prevented collecting tax twice from the same village, as the
government representative neglected their pleas for help in renovating the village in return for ‘funds’ paid for crops.

FR has incriminated the actions of sheikhs resulting in obstruction of cultivating the land. Another significant issue was sending farmers to perform public according to their turn; hence, the FR incriminated not dispatching the chosen farmers. Also, the FR incriminated hiring farmers without paying them and the records indicated this and stated that farmers had the right to file a grievance against their sheikhs for taking only the poor to public works and leaving their relatives as well as taking over their wages.

Additionally, the FR incriminated infringement of property. For example, if a sheikh sold livestock of a farmer for a lower price, he will be punished by paying the difference in price. Also, if a sheikh forcibly used a camel of farmer to transfer his crops, he shall be punished by taking double the fees according to the region and paid to the owner. Records indicate occurrence of the same issue when a farmer filed a complaint against the sheikh who sold his buffalo for 500 piasters, when he purchased it for 1000 piasters. Despite he did not owe any debts to the state. This is an indication that the FR had an influence in restoring rights of farmers in society in case of injustices through complaints.

The FR has also discussed escape of farmers from public works due to its abundance and lack of resting opportunities leading to their demise. Therefore, farmers have fled repeatedly to their villages where they were caught and sent back again and again. If farmers did not succeed in escaping, they would bribe state officials to mitigate their works and sheikhs as well as government representatives would divide the bribes among them. The FR has incriminated these actions and protected their rights which reflected on complaints before the Council of Judgments
such as the one filed by a mother whose only son has been recruited after refusing to pay a bribe for district sheikh.

The FR determined the tasks of state officials and prioritized recording to prevent fraud and forgery. A fatwa was issued to remove minister of awqaf due to not issuing an annual record of revenues and expenses, stamped by the minister, supervisor and regional scholars. Also, Muhammad Ali sentenced a hard labor imprisonment of one- three years for offering bribe to a member of the entourage.

The FR included crimes with social impact related with Bedouins deliberately releasing their livestock in farmers' land resulting in devastation of these land. FR solved this issue through measuring devastated land and compensating farmers for it. In accordance with this, Muhammad Ali issued an order to head of Fayoum police force to punish Bedouins destroying crops of farmers by paying five-times the price of crops as well as confiscating the livestock.

Records indicated how the FR tackled the issue of farmers seeking shelter in Bedouin territory to avoid paying tax and stated that Mohamed Ali issued a decree to all regional heads to arrest any Bedouin proven to be sheltering escaping farmers as well as Bedouin sheikhs and send them to Alexandria prison and return farmers to their village. Moreover, head of Tanta police station sentenced a life imprisonment of a sheikh sheltering a farmer.

Moving to another land related topic, the FR incriminated negligence of sheikhs in providing land for capable farmers. FR asserted on assigning farmers a piece of land and prescribed a penalty for sheikhs who do not comply. Therefore, the land have become a burden on farmers who had to pay excessive tax. Farmers tried to rid of assigned land in various cases such as
exemption of sheikh Al-Azhar who claimed that his relatives' inability to cultivate the land. Council of Judgments reviewed his request and adjudicated the exemption.

With regard to collecting tax, the FR greatly cared for it as some articles incriminated evading paying it. Other articles determined tasks of employees in collecting tax as per orders from the central administration and avoiding injustice or increase. For example, Muhammad Ali ordered head of Sharqia to collect tax and check if there are villages under his jurisdiction that are late in payment and punish them as well as warn section heads and local governors if they do not perform their job properly.

Due to the efforts of Muhammad Ali to change the agricultural system in Egypt by the second half of the nineteenth century, irrigation problems have arisen. There was the need to dredge more tunnels to deliver water to area distant from the Nile and the FR deemed that a main topic.

Negligence in the irrigation was a punishable crime, as per Mohamed Ali's orders, by execution of engineers responsible for irrigation and maintenance of dams.

It is useful to mention that ‘The Ottoman Courts’, Heath states that the penalization of crimes was codified in 1533 under the rule of Suleiman Al-Kanuni. If we look at NL of Egypt (1525) issued by Ibrahim Pasha, there are references to people of corruption, without defining them, who were spread everywhere and handled by state officials not shariah judges. The word ‘politics’ was commonly referred to the penalty of murder outside the framework of Islamic shariah. Killing in Islamic shariah can be as a /AlHd/ or retribution. As /AlHd/, it is a penalty for married adultery, apostasy and retribution as in ‘Whoever kills shall be killed’. Therefore, killing outside the /AlHd/ framework was called “Political Killing” and was frequently used by state official, not the shariah judge.
The FR incriminated negligence of agricultural land as Mohamed Ali ordered head of Faoyum police station to check land in his region and collect land tax for barren land from responsible sheikhs and section heads.

FR included protective measures in favor of farmers who were granted the right to file complaints and grievances. The government has permitted farmers to file complaints in case of transgression from state officials. The current study has shed lights on some of these complaints which reflect consideration towards farmers concerns. For instance, Muhammad Ali reprimanded governor of Qalyubia for negligence in responding to complaints, four, filed repeatedly by farmers against their muta’ahed. Therefore, Muhammad Ali ordered the need to investigate the authenticity of their allegations.

FR incriminated the actions of /$yx Alblld/ in enabling some farmers to evade tax in return for a bribe or making them work in his land for no fee. Another incriminated action is sheltering of escaped farmers, from paying tax, and responsibility in this case falls on the sheikh not the farmer as he is the perpetrator. The same goes for sheltering a farmer from an escaped farmer from another village which is punishable by 100 lashes and a fine of 100 piasters paid to the informant in accordance with the regulations.

An important issue discussed in the FR is preventing corruption of judges in order to preserve the judiciary which constitutes the basis of FR application, justly. This was reflected in complaint filed by a bailiff of a shariah court against the judge indicating the judge’s violations and wishes due considerations for his allegations.
FR concerned with the social aspect in farmer’s life. Despite the FR was issued to regulate the agricultural sector, it also discussed the individual aspect as it included some articles addressing family disputes. Complaints confirmed that in complaint no. 23 in which a father sought help from council of judgments against ingratitude of his son.

The government determined tax on livestock; 20 piasters for buffaloes and cows for keeping and 70 piasters if they are sold to butchers condition that their leather is returned to the government. Slaughter of sick animals was incriminated and records confirmed that as Muhammad Ali ordered beating of those having unregistered slaughter by 500 hits by a bamboo stick, in addition to sending al-qassab to Alexandria prison and sheikh to life imprisonment.

In conclusion, records are indicating the actual application of the FR in the Egyptian society, as the records contained the same themes in the FR. For example, the FR incriminated negligence in cultivating the land, tax evasion, trespassing others’ properties, misuse of power, escaping from public services and family disputes. Therefore, the records confirmed the criminal nature of these offences through issuing punishments.
Chapter Seven. Conclusion

Eventually, the current thesis will be concluded by attempting to fill the gap of knowledge. First, the current study attempted to discuss some agricultural cases heard by shariah courts at the time of NL issuance till Muhammad Ali’s era and enacting of FR. This is to investigate the application of NLs and how they differ from FR.

The study pointed out that, NLs consisted of two categories of crimes; namely, disputes among individuals whom were to be referred to shariah courts, and crimes against the government, which were adjudicated by politicians. Moreover, records indicate that /Ezyr/ penalties were defined and determined by officials such as /AlkA$f/, minister of treasury and the ruler. These officials enjoyed sovereignty to determine a corresponding penalty for each crime and pursue with application. Therefore, role of judiciary was limited to adjudicating acquittal or conviction, then referring the case to rural officials.

Conversely, FR was completely different as it consisted of specific penalties for each crime. With regard to responsibilities of judges at the time of FR, they were concerned with court ruling aside from other tasks prescribed in NLs such as supervising agricultural land, receiving seeds and preserving security...etc. NLs and cases from shariah courts were applied in the light of the particular agriculture system, which changed in the era of Muhammad Ali, hence, the laws changed. This indicates the affect of economic and political factors on laws.

Second, the current thesis presented thorough analysis for the content of FR. In chapter 2, the thesis provided analysis for offences in the FR and the objective from incriminating these actions: achieving justice, public interest, and farmers' rights. In this chapter most of FR articles were analyzed to identify incriminated action and reasons for doing so. FR articles were divided
into 7 categories according to crimes. For example, FR incriminated some actions to impose a certain system in the agricultural sector and majority of offences were actions incriminated to protect the government’s interests. On the other hand, other incriminated actions were not in favor of farmers' interest.

Additionally, there were crimes incriminated directly related to collecting tax such as crimes against tax evasion or indirectly like incriminating negligence of cultivating the land, and escaping from public services, which prevent cultivating the land and generating tax. The government's desire to generate huge financial resources to implement its agenda resulted in incrimination of any action leading to tax evasion. Moreover, the central government system prescribed by Muhammad Ali limited the responsibilities of state officials resulting in incrimination of abuse of power.

Third, identifying crimes in FR were not sufficient to answer the research question. Accordingly, the thesis explored the legal content in FR represented in penalties corresponding to offences. The aim of this legal analysis is to recognize whether some of the penalties were excessive and aggressive or not. Therefore, it is crucial to identify the penalties and their level of appropriateness to the offense.

Upon analyzing political, economic and social factors, we could conclude that crimes stated by the FR were social phenomenon originated in Egyptian society. Therefore, the legal analysis is not sufficient and we need to consider social and economic factors. Moreover, the analysis attempts to discover the intent and objectives of legislation for regulations issuance.

Before issuance of the FR, and at the beginning of Mohamed Ali’s era, shariah courts adjudicated in criminal cases. However, new political issues including Muhammad Ali's desire to impose a
 centralized state and changing the agricultural system through cultivating crops determined by
the state, avoid abandoning land, paying tax and abiding by forcible military recruitment. This
led to emergence of new lawsuits heard by shariah judges. Meanwhile, state officials had little
knowledge of /Ezyr/ discretionary punishments leading to imposition of penalties not
corresponding to crimes, however, other state officials would impose less severe punishments.
This required determination of penalties for each crime and binding state officials to comply.
Thus, it was necessary to issue new legislations such as FR that meets new changes.

Finally, it is imperative to review implementation of FR by considering lawsuits from the
registry to discover how it was implemented. However, the current study could not reveal the
extent of influence of FR on judicial sentences which could be tackled by future studies to fill the
gap and respond to relevant research questions such as; have sentence after the FR differed from
before? Have penalties or lawsuits submitted before courts were influenced?
Eventually, Serag stated that we have to differentiate between just and unjust policy, as the
former will achieve public interest and fairness. Hence, laws and policies not achieving justice
require reconsideration and amendment to avoid its negative impact on society.


مهام الكشاف

(8) الخدمة المطلوبة من طفائه الكشاف هذه هي، أولا: الترميم المناسب في موعده وموسمه للجسور أو عمل "الجرافة" (تطهير القنوات) في الولاء التي في كنفته كل واحد منهم وذالك، إن لم يظهر جسر أموره (تطهيرها). على أن يبرهون شيخ القرية التي تحت تصرفيهما وإهاليها ترميم وجسر بآلهام كما ينبغي. ويجب عليهم أن يشعروا ويبدؤون بذلك.

و ثانيًا (8) كمال نقل المبارك وبلد النهر، تقوم طاقم الفلاحين بأكملهم بتخصيص الأرض التي غمرتها المياه كلها للزراعة. وذالك إذا لم يظهر زراعيًا، يمكن تعديل عدد الأراضي التي غمرتها المياه أو الإهمال فيها.

أما إذا أصبحت قريته في كشوفه أهدمًا بالحرق، فعليه أن يجتهد لتعميرها بكل الطرق الممكنة، ويجيب أن يتخذ التدابير والاحتياطات الأخرى لمنع ذلك تصاب قريته بأضرار أخرى.

و على الكشاف جميعًا أن ي حصونوا قاعدة الأرضية تحصينًا كاملًا (دفاتر الرقائق)، كما كان متبعًا زمن قايتباي. وبناءً على ذلك، فإنهم يتعينون على الجهود، ويطلبون منها قيادة الخدمة العامة. و البديل، لأنهم لا يصلحون الخدمة إذا لزموا ذلك.

و إذا وجب إجراء دبل يدعو في الشؤون، فإن ذلك يبرهون أمرًا كżąكود الأرضية تحصينًا جزئيًا. ورياضة في النهار، وإذا لزم الأمر يدفع في مقابل ذلك في كل قريه (عشر بارات) أي ما يعادل عشيرين عثمانًا ولا يدفع أكثر من ذلك. ومن لم يزدج بعد هذا التنبيه وأخذ حملاً أو خروفاً، فإنه يجب عليه أن يدفع في مقابل ذلك في كل قريه (عشر بارات).

و إذا لم يمش من أن الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجلاً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.

و إذا وجب إخلاء مكان أحد الكشاف، فإنه يجب عليه أن يعدين مكانه رجлаً قادراً يتتهجه، ويستخدم به في الخدمة أو في التدابير أو في الامارات أو الخصوصيات أو الأجراء أو الأجراء أو الإهمال أو عدم التزامه.
11) وإذا فرض الدين العظيم وطبعت الجرافة (طمست الغيوب) ولم تكن الرسوم المذكورة بتطهيرها، هزمت طائفة الفلاحين هذه الرسوم بناءً على القانون الذي كان سائدًا في عهد قايتباى. وإذا كان من ضرورتي مساعدة الفلاحين بأموال السلطنة، تضرر من التوحيد والترميز من الخزينة، بالإضافة إلى ذلك يأخذ الكشاف أقية من المديونين من أجل إصلاح الجوهر، وإذا لم تعرف هذه الخدمة حقيقة، فكلما زادت المضرة، وإذا أخذت تجري الصيانة كما ينبغي كي تكون في وضعها.

12) وإذا أخذت تخفيض الوارد والقروض عن الفلاحين، ويرجعها إلى نقص البذور والبطارع وعوائد، وإذا أخذت أي نوع من العطاس، يضرب طابا الفلاحين أو عطاس من يطاقن على البلاد منهم، فلا تترك له لفساده الامارات، ولا يضيع عليه من تحس، ووضع، ووضع. وإذا استلزم الأمر ضرب طابة أو الفلاحين الذين يشرون الشعوب، فعلى الكشاف أن يخرب أمير المأمور سرًا، ثم يضربهم بعد استنذالهم وقطع دارهم المفسدين. وإذا تمزق عليه، فأمير لأمير المأمور، يحلب ومثلاء وأغراضه كالة خليفة، وذريعة للعساكر، وإذا أخلت من طاقة الفلاحين طبع في مملحة، تدفع فيها القتيل، دون ذنب قبل أن يطأروا منها العطاس والفساد، وتدخ

13) متداهير الطبيعة والطرد من الدبابة، فضلاً عن سلاء مالها وأغراضها.

14) وإذا أخذت تخفيض أحد من طاقة الفلاحين التجريم أو العقاب لطوره وفساده، حكم الكشاف بعد الرجوع إلى القاضي -تحريج مثل هذا أمر بناءً ما يستحقون، وبعض أن يؤيد وعاقب الفلاحين، يضيقون عليه، إنما هو منبت في جزء ولاية الروم، وواحدة ببعضه أكثر من ذلك. إن كانت ذلك دايمة. في وجوب تطهير القانون المعول عليه في ولاية الروم، محتفظ الصورة، وتشاع صورة أخرى لكل فص. ويعود أن تكون في سماواته، وصار الأمر بالتنبيه والترميم في الولاية التي تعتن صناديق القضاء، كيلا يرمى بأي سياق أو مغارة لهذا القانون، ولا يحدث تجاوز أو تجاوز.

15) و إذا أخذت تخفيض القليل، لا تضم أملاكه وأمواله إلى المير، بل تلمع لورثته، ولا تتم جريمة دون وجه حق. و إذا أخذت تخفيض الجانب يمثل، لا تضم أملاكه أو أمواله إلى المير، بل تلمع لورثته. ولا تنسب جريمة دون وجه حق. و إذا أخذت تخفيض القليل، لا تضم أملاكه وأمواله إلى المير، بل تلمع لورثته، ولا تنسب جريمة دون وجه حق.

16) ومحظور إرسال طائفة الفلاحين، واستدعاؤها، ومنع حجزها في منازلها، وينبغي أن تتمحص طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها. وينبغي أن تتمحص طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها. وينبغي أن تتمحص طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها.

17) وبما أن تتمتع طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها، وينبغي أن تتمحص طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها. وينبغي أن تتمحص طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها.

18) ومواشي مشاهد العربان

19) ومباشري مشاهد العربان كالكشاف، أيضًا عليهم أن يجدوا أو يجتهدوا في تعمير البلاد، وينبغي أن يجتهدوا أو يجدوا في تعمير البلاد. كما يجتهدوا أو يجدوا، كي يجتهدوا أو يجدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجدوا.

20) ونباشري مشاهد العربان كالكشاف، أيضًا عليهم أن يجدوا أو يجتهدوا في تعمير البلاد، وينبغي أن يجتهدوا أو يجدوا، كي يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا.

21) وبما أن تتمتع طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها، وينبغي أن تتمحص طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها. وينبغي أن تتمحص طائفة الفلاحين في منازلها، وممنوع حجزها في منازلها.

22) ونباشري مشاهد العربان كالكشاف، أيضًا عليهم أن يجدوا أو يجتهدوا في تعمير البلاد، وينبغي أن يجتهدوا أو يجدوا، كي يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا.

23) ونباشري مشاهد العربان كالكشاف، أيضًا عليهم أن يجدوا أو يجتهدوا في تعمير البلاد، وينبغي أن يجتهدوا أو يجدوا، كي يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا.

24) ونباشري مشاهد العربان كالكشاف، أيضًا عليهم أن يجدوا أو يجتهدوا في تعمير البلاد، وينبغي أن يجتهدوا أو يجدوا، كي يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا.

25) ونباشري مشاهد العربان كالكشاف، أيضًا عليهم أن يجدوا أو يجتهدوا في تعمير البلاد، وينبغي أن يجتهدوا أو يجدوا، كي يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا. كما يجتهدوا أو يجتهدوا.
تطبيق الأحكام الصادرة وأن يوقع عليهم الجزاء دون خوف بعد الرجوع إلي أمير الأمراء وناظر الأموال. وينبغي على المشايخ أن يؤدوا الأموال السلطانية التي تضمها شياخاتهم وتقاسيمهم في محلها وموسمها دون نقص.

ليكن في الحساب بادية وجوب العمل على تحضير أراضي الأعراب بالإضافة إلى المحصول الصيفي على أن يقسم ما جمع أيا كان حجمه إلى اثني عشر قسماً. ويسلم إلي الخزينة العامة دون طلب قط الشيء في نهاية الشهر مما كان الحجز في كل شهر. ومن الجائز التأخير والتخلف يوما واحداً في نهاية الشهر. وعند تسليم قط كل شهر كاملاً يسلم المحصول الصيفي أيضاً إلى الخزينة العامة في موسمه بالتمام والكامل بعد الرجوع إلى أمير الأمراء وناظر الأموال.

وتصدق أيضاً على أن يأخذ بقانون قايتباى الخاص برسوم الشياخة أيضاً، ولا يصح تجاوزه. ويجب أن يصحب مشايخ العربان معهم عندما يتجولون في البلاد من تكون لضرورة قصوى وأهمية بالغة من أفراد جماعة العربان، لعدم تحميل الفلاحين كثيراً من المأكولات والمشروبات أو إرهاقهم وإزعاجهم.

وإذا كان شخصاً يستحق أن يوقع عليه الجزاء، لا يخلي سبيله، بل يعاقب. وإذا أظهر أنه شخص من ذوي القدر يقيد مع (يربط مع) شخص مستقيم وينبغي على أمير الأمراء كي لا يترك له فرصة الإفلات أو يهمله، ويوقع عليه العقاب أياً كان.

وقد أخذوا بعض أشياء كانوا يستلمونها من الفلاحين، وجب إنزال العقوبة عليهم.

أحوال العمال

(1) تستدعي طائفة العمال والمباشرين الموجودة حالياً لتتمثل أمام ناظر الأموال وال telefon-mir to submit their accounts and report any remaining amounts. If any amount is due in the hands of the workmen, it must be paid without any deductions. If there is any excuse, the workmen's possessions will be confiscated.

وإذا لم يف عامل بديونه في نهاية السنة أو نهاية التحويل، لا يكلفونه بعمل جديد. ويقومون بإستيفاء ديونهم من أمواله وامتيازاته. وإذا لم تف و كان له كفالة، حصلت منهم الديون. وإذا لم تف أموالهم بالمطلوب يوضع العامل في السلم.

(2) إذا لم يفعل عمل بديونه في نهاية السنة أو نهاية التحويل، لا يكلفونه بعمل جديد. ويقومون بإستيفاء ديونه من أمواله وأملاكه. وإذا لم تف و كان له كفالة، حصلت منهم الديون. وإذا لم تف أموالهم بالمطلوب يوضع العامل في السلم.
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في السجن المؤبد. و إن أدى مال السلطنة كاملاً و كان شخصاً صالحاً، رفعت عنه المقاطعة و كلف بمزاولة عمل جديد بعد أن
تكتب مذكرات تفصيلية بحسب (دفاتر الارتفاع) عما تحويه كل قرية من الأموال السلطانية و رسوم الكشوفية و رسوم الشياخة
وأموال الوقف و الرزق و الاملاك، على أن يوقع عليها أمير الأمراء ثم ناظر الأموال والأمين ويختمها.

(23) و تسلم إلى كل أهل قرية مذكورتها، حتى إذا طلب شخص شيئاً من الريس أو المستعديات أكثر مما هو مفيد في المنيكة،
فطلبهم أن يصرعوا على عدم إعطاءه شيئاً. وإذا أعطوه عليه أحد، أخذ شنياً، فنفه الفلاحين أن يقدموا شكايكاتهم إلى أمير
الأمراء. و بعد أن يرد كل ما أخذه إلى صاحبه، يعاقبه على أن يطبع الأمراء و يعتدي على الفلاحين.
و كان بعض الأمناء و الكشاف و سائر مباشرة الأموال يأخذون ما يชอบوه من الحقوق الشرعية و الرسوم العادية كاملة،
ثم يخون بعض من هذه الأماناء مدينين أنهم لا تزال في دم الفلاحين، و يطلبون من الفلاحين البيئة إثباتاً لتمام السداد و لا
يتعورون ما يمتلكوه. فكانوا بذلك يرهقون الفلاحين و يتسببون في ضياع الأموال. صدر أمرنا الشريف
بخصوص هذه المسألة وضمنها العمل بما كان جائرياً من قديم الزمان في ذلك الديار.

خراج الأرضي

(28) منذ سالف الأيام وسابق السنين والأعوام وبدء حكم حكام الإسلام وحسبهم الله الملك العلام علي حساب بخمس و
عشرين (بارة) كان الفلاحين يدفعون الخراج على وجه المذكور. وكان ذلك كان الحال بالنسبة للمساحات كما كان الناس
جميعاً يعاملون في بضع وثمانين نسب الائدة. و مع تغير المرحوم بابع الائدة التي كانت تضم في جملة
الضرائب بصرف، تغير الاستقرار للعملة وتحولت أسعار، و بيعت ملكيات الفلاحين المتعددة وسائر ممتلكاتهم على غير
مقدارهم، و طرأ خلل شديد على حوال الخراج ومعاملات الناس. فصدر الأمر السلطاني التصحيح عيار الأقجه وجعلها محددة
العيار.

كان الفلاحين يدفعون الخراج على وجه المذكور، و كان يسير أعتباراً من العاشر من ذي القعدة سنة 931 هـ، ثم ينسح و
عشرين باراً للناس لخراج الأرضي كما كان معمولاً به من قديم الزمان.... و بناءً على قوانين الاراضي في هذا الخصوص، لا يتركه أمير الأمراء بل يأمر بقتله شر
قلت.

وإن اجتمع الأشرار، وأظهروا التمرد وعصيان، جرت عليهم العساكر المنصورة تحت إمرة رجل موثوق فيه. و بعد أن تحصل
الأموال السلطانية من أموالهم وأملاكهم يسكنون سوء العذاب ثم يدفعون في الخراج. و إن كان الأمراء طغيانهم أشد و غيهم أوفي,
وفصلهم أعم، سار عليهم أمير الأمراء نفسه. وإذا كان من الضروري (الخاصة بذلك)، عرض الأمر على الأواب العالية،
لبيعهم بموجب الأمر الشريف بمقتضاه.

و قد قضى حضرتنا السلطن - حامل الخلافة خلت خلافة لفرحه للرعية عامة و رأيته بهم على الدفع الشائع فأبطل
بضع الرسم مقررة و ركز على الرياح المصيدة. فلامح فل قرر في ذلك أمره الشريف، فلا تحصل في ذلك المساحات.
فقد نازعت وتحملت الرسوم المندوبة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الأعتدال، فلم يقبلو بأئدة على الأموال السلطانية و
وقد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين وتجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
وقد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمور السطانية و
و قد أخذت وتحترضت الصيانة في الفلاحين، و تجاوزت حد الاستقرار، فأقبلو وأطبل ببعض الأمراء لنزله به العقاق بصرف
بخصوص هذه المسألة من ضمنها العمل بما كان جائرياً من قديم الزمان في ذلك الديار.

احوال المساحة

(29) كانت تأخذ من كل قرية أغنام وشعير عند حضور المساح إليها. و قد صدر الأمر السلطاني بإبطال ذلك. فلا تأخذ
أغناه أو شعير لهذا السبب من الشعير، و من ح meno إلى ذلك استثناء، و من يتجاوز ذلك يعرض الأمر بصرف
الأمراء على الأمراء العالية حائشة لكي يوضع عليه جزاء الذي يستحقه.
و إن لوحظ على بعض المساحين عدم الاستقامة و ظهر طعمهم في رفعه من الفلاحين تجرب درجة على بعض الأرضاء أثناء
مسحاها، يوقف إرسالهم و يجري التحق إلى مقدر أخذ ذلك ولاية في "دفتر الإرتقاء"
وبناءً عليه يقوم ناظر الأموال بتقدير مساحة الأراضي وتحديدها، ولا يعتمد على أقوال العمال أو المباشرين أو الفلاحين، باحتمال تحديد الخراج. وعليه أن يحدد قدراً صالحاً (من الأراضي) بمساعدة مسلمين عرف عنهم الحياد، ويعهد به إلي عامل، وعلي هذا يطلب الخراج، ويعطي رسم المساحة للميري.

**أحوال الشراقى**

(30) عندما يأتي المساحون لمسح البلاد، فإنهم يتركون الأراضي المرتفعة التي لا سبيل إلى وصول المياه إليها يوماً ولا يمسحونها. ولذا تعد هذه الأراضي جزءًا من الأراضي الشراقية وقد ينبع الكلاً في بعض هذه المساحات فتصبح للرعي، ويأتي أهل القرى المجاورة بمساحاتهم كجري خاص، ويتفوقون على زراعة الأراضي المشرف عليها. ومن المحتمل أن يرغم المادة بعض الأراضي تصبح صالحة للزراعة، وإذا لم تغيرها المياه وثبتت فضاء، وبعد البحث والاستقصاء، سواء كان هناك تأثر بشروط الصحراء، وتم تحالف الأراضي دون ضرر أو تضر، حصل تأثير ووقوع مع شروط البلد.

إن كانت الأراضي الجافة من الخواص السلطانية عرض الفاضي والميسح الأموال، ووقعت الخراج على الكافش أو شيخ العرب.

وإن كانت الأراضي في نزاع م̀وأذن الأموال، فكان ذلك نتيجة لزيادة الخراج المشرف عليها وما أدى عجز الشخص عن زرعها، خضع م̀وأذن الخراج وجميع الشخصيات، ودفعوا الرسوم المفروضة، ويتبع الأحتراز من أن يتعلق الخراج في الخراج م̀وأذن الأموال، حكم لا يتحق الضرر للبادئة، والصحراء.

**أحوال الخالى والبو و الخراب**

(31) ينوي شيخ العرب والكشف والعمال، وكل المباشرين، وكلاً من الأراضي التي اعتدوا زراعتها من قديم الزمان، ومن ثم ترکها ومنه خالياً أو بوأ وخاب، ومن يتكاسل ويرك الأرض براً خالياً، يخذل منها خراجها كامل، ويتم ذلك للدابج، لكي لا يحمل أو تكاسل فيها بأي حال، ويتم ذلك للبادئة.

وإن كانت الأرض في حالة سلبية، يذكر التفاوي الشروط على الأرض. ويدفعون إلى عدل الأمر. ويعقدون الشروط على الأراضي وكلاً من الأراضي، يتم تعديها في الخراج على الكافش أو شيخ العرب.

وإذا قادر الين الظلم والمتى تفوق التفاوي السلمت للفلاحين الفيضانية بالحسب، وحلت منهم بعد ذلك بمحصر أيضاً، إن قبض أرض بدون زراعة، وعند التفاصيل عليها، وجد أن ذلك بسبب عدم تسييل التفاوي للفلاحين، ووقعت الخراج على الكافش أو شيخ العرب.

وإن غاب صاحب أرض عن أرضه، يبحث عنه شيخ العرب، ويتفوق على الأرض في الخراج، فإن اثروا عليه أعداً قرأً إلى أرضه وقفسها. ويدفعون إليه الجلاء.

وإن لم يتمكنوا من العثور على الغائب كلفوا أحد الموسرين القادرين من أن تقوم ب تحق الزراعة أو الخراج الشرق.

وإذا أتم سباق، فكان الكافش، والعمال، من جانبه يتحز الأموال، ودعاً عنها الأموال السلطاوية الاستمرار. وإذا أتم أرضة خراج أرض خالية مثل هذه وتم ضغط عليه وتحشيمه مالاً يطيقوه، كان ذلك سبباً في تشتيت الرعاية.

ف.rnn (تلك الأراضي) أرضة خالية، ولا يطلب منها أي شيء.

وإذا أتمت أثناء القيام المسح ووجد في الأرض مساكن ينزعها الخراج، بحث القاضي، والمساح السيب الذي أدي إلى ذلك، فإن ارتفع أن السبب يرجع إلى الظلم على عدل، أو فحل، أو تكاسل العرب، أو نزاع الأموال، في الأمير أمير الأمر باسم العقول، ثم تحصيل الخراج

وإذا كان خراج الأموال من أمور في القضاء، وهم من ذلك. وإذا قال الخراج يرجع إلى مقاضاة البدو وعاصفة الأعراب، وفوقهم، وكان الكافش أو شيخ العرب، يقرون عليهم من ذلك ثم أهوالاً، وقع عليهم أرضاً برامج الأمر العام. ويعقدون الشروط عليهم للخراج، على الكافش أو شيخ العرب، ويدفعون إلى عدل الأمر، حتى يعودوا إلى قرائه الأصلية ويعقدوا الشروط من ذلك.

ويعقدون بالمحور الكافش، ويعقدوا الشروط على الأرض، محاولة للإلهام النافعة، الذين جبروا قراً راه، ودعاً عليه، حتى يقيدوا عليه قراً ويبعثه إلى مكانه الأصلي، وإذا لم يفتش شيخ البلد هذا، تأتي طريقة من الطرق بعد هذا التنينه، وقف في العقاب.
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و عندما يقوم العمال بجمع الخراج من بعض القرى يتقرف بعض أهلها تطهياً من خلال الخراج. وعلى سبيل المثال، تنتشر المثل:

"و عندما يقوم العمال بجمع الخراج من بعض القرى يتفرق بعض أهلها تحاشياً لسداد الخراج. وعلى شيوخ البلاد الذهاب للقرى التي يمكن أن يحدث بها ذلك. ويثنوه الكاهن وشيخ العرب لحصدها، وإذا جاء شيخ البلد هذه القرى ولم يتم بانتشال نذير في المحاكم. وإن عاد أحد من الفلاحين الذين تركوا مواطنهم، لا يطالب بالخراج أرضي أو الرسوم الأخرى في السنة التي عاد فيها وزع أطيانه، ويدفع خراجها كالمال كاستثناء، ويدفعهما عليه. وفيما هو عليه سنة واحدة حتى لا يؤدي به للهرب ثانية. وإن أظهر العجز والضعف لم يستطع زراعتها كل ما يعرض القاضي والأمين حالتهم على ناظر الأموال. فأراد الجمع بعد استضافة أخباره صحة قوله وعفواً عنهم على أعمال الزراعة، تقدم ما

(1) لقد كان إذا تنازع بعض الناس وتنازعوا يلجأون إلى والي المدينة قبل الذهاب إلى المحكمة الشرعية. ولهذا لا يمكن تكوين المعاملات قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل النظام. ولهذا لا يمكن تكليف القاضي بالنظر في المعاملة قبل
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القاضي غير مقبول أو مستساغ. وعلى القاضي أن يطلع ناظر الأموال على ذلك، حتى يأخذ ما بيد هؤلاء من رزق أو حصته أو يضمها إلى الميري.

والرزاق الاحتياضية تبقى على حالها إذا كانت تصرف على سبيل البر والصدقة، فتوجه إلى مستحقيها من الصالحين. وما كان منها مشروطاً لبعض البقاع أو السبل أو المساجد أو الزوايا، يبقى على حاله مادامت هذه الجهات التي يصرف لها موجودة وممورة.

ولتفقد ناظر الأوقاف (الرزاق الاحتياضية)، فإذا وجد أنها مغائرة لشروط الوقف فإن بحفظها قبل أن تتحضر، وإذا كانت المواضع التي تتفق عليها قد أصابها الخراب والانحراف، فعلي القاضي أن يطلع ناظر الأموال على ذلك. يشترك معه في تفقد أحوالها. فإذا وجد مكاناً مجاوراً لها أو في جهة أخرى يستحق الاتفاق عليها منها قسراً عليه، وآتاقها على شخص أمين ومديني. وإن لم يجد وجاها على سبيل الصدقه لم يستحقها من الصلاح والفقير وأهل العلم. ثم عرض الأمر على الأباب العالي لكي يحصلا على براءة ذلك.

ولبنه على العمالي والمعاشرين بالدفع لهم بنظام بحقة في الرزق الجئية والاحتياضية. قبل أن يعرضوا الأمر على أمير الأمراء وناظر الأموال، ويقوموا بإحضاره واستجوابه عن الرزقه من أي نوع هو، وما مقدار ما يتحصل منها وويد من هم يسجلوا ذلك في الدفاتر بالتفصيل. فمن كانت التسكات التي بيد صحيحه أنقرا على حالها، وأعطوه تقريراً بذلك. وإذا أخذوها منه وضمها إلى الميري. وتحفظ صوره من الدفتر المذكور في ديوان مصرف وترسل صورة أخرى إلى أبواب السعادة.
Appendix (2)

Agricultural-based cases from the registry of sharia under the Ottoman Empire (from 1525 Till 1805) courts

(1) "لدى مولانا أفندى زيدت فضائله حضر الجندب العالي الأميرى الكبيرى عبد الباقى كاشف ولاية البنى النساوية دام عزه ...
واشهدوا في اسمها وطاعتهاما واختيارهما ووجاز الإشهاد عليهاما شرعًا من غير إكراه... "...

(2) "وأظهر من يده حجة مسيطرة بهذه المحكمة مورقة برابع عشر سنين حريص خمس معاشر من الشرفاء، بإذنهم أمير باشا،...(1)
ومضمونها تقرير الشيخ حسين المذكور، وتمتد على طاعة الدولة على الخبايا والجبال والسدود على سبيل مصطلحه
الحجة المذكورة بالإضاءة من حضر مولانا سليمان أفندي الحاكم الشرعي في ولاية... "...

(3) "أولى مولانا أفندى زيدت فضائله أدعى السيد الشريف حجازى بن السيد الشريف موسى الأدمي على المعلم محمد بن يوسف الدين المصري الشيخ الباشا بن كونه الكاين بن سيف بموجب الأحكام.
في مغل سنة تسعة واربعين، وافقت المحكمة على أن ينتدب السيد الشريف موسى الأدمي، على المعلم محمد بن يوسف الدين المصري الشيخ الباشا بن كونه الكاين بن سيف بموجب الأحكام.
وتضمن ما هو الواقع فأجاب إلى سؤاله... "...

(4) "سياق تكرير الروح وموجب تسطير الصفح هو أن لما ورد الأمر المطاع الديوان العالي...
مضمونه الأكرم وفحوى الامرأة الجوهرة، أن السلطنة الشفيرة الفخيرة أنعمت على الجندب العالي الأميرى، مضطفي كاشف ولاية البنى النساوية
بصفة حضرته ومنزلة فخيرة في يد دار الامراء، وتمامه المعاشر، وتمامه الإشادة...
وتضمن ما هو الواقع فأجاب إلى سؤاله... "...

(5) "سبيح تحريز الحروف وموجب تسطير الصفح هو أنه لما ورد الأمر المطاع الديوان العالي...
مضمونه أن صلبه الصوري، وضمنه أب شفيعنا المباشرين بخصوص
الصليب المذكور وبعده ثلاثين يومًا، وأنه تقدم في الجندب العالي أ السلسا إلى أن عليهما ما رأى، ولم الأمير في ذلك
وقبل ذلك منهما وصفهما عمل الأمير عبد الباقى كاشف المشار إليه القبول والتصديق الشرعي، ولهما سبباً ...

(6) "سبيح تحريز الحروف وموجب تسطير الصفح هو أنه لما ورد الأمر المطاع الديوان العالي...
مضمونه أنه قتل الأميرى كاشف ولاية البنى النساوية، وعزم وعلم وعلم المباشرين بخصوص
الصليب المذكور وبعده ثلاثين يومًا، وأنه تقدم في الجندب العالي أ السلسا إلى أن عليهما ما رأى، ولم الأمير في ذلك
وقبل ذلك منهما وصفهما عمل الأمير عبد الباقى كاشف المشار إليه القبول والتصديق الشرعي، ولهما سبباً ...
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وأسقطوا منهم مرتين سقطين إلى آخر ضرباً، وهم بالمثوم على الأمر الشريف قاشفاً في حكمه حسب الأمر الشريف سيلوا عن ذلك أجابوا...

(7) "سبب تحريرها هو أنه لدى سيدنا ومولانا يحيى أفندى دامت فضائله حضر الجناب العالى الأمير عبد الباقى كاشف ولاية البهنساوية حامل دام عزه وأخبر أن لم يعذب أحداً من الأشخاص الذين عذرهم بالولاية ولم يتزاح عنهم قبض العهد عن الأشاعر بذل لهم بأركانهم يستحسنونه بالولاية وبالواحى.. وأن بين أمورهم موتاً وطحباً لما نجح جمعه فيه الأشاعر الصنحية وسأل الأمير عبد الباقى كاشف المشار إليه مولانا أفندى المومى في أنه في أحداً يتوجع ولخصت بهدف الشرع الشريف من عنوان المحكمة (21).

(8) "تحضر قرودة الأندية حاوا المحاميد الأمير مصطفى كاشف الجناب العالى الأمير مصطفى البهنساوية سابقاً بأن شيخ العرب محمد ابن مدرك المتكلم على ناحية أمشنت بالبهنساوية يعرضه عن طين من السويد وينذر أنه من طين ناحية أمشنت بابثغلية، وأن كاملاً حالة سواد خلفية أمر لنفسه، ولم يكن لباحية أمشنت المذكورة فيها شيء من الطين، وليس للكشف على طين القبالة المذكورة، وتحريره حك السبين السابقة عن عزيز الزمان، ووقف حديثه مولانا أفندى إلى ذلك وتوجع معه هو ونوع من الأمور والعدل، وبالمحكم السريع بجار الطين المذكور وإحضاره شيخ العرب محمد وأدعى عليه الأمير مصطفى كاشف المشار إليه منذ بعد عجاورته، ونفق خراج زراعته...

(9) "لدى مولانا أفندى يحيى حضر مندوب قدوة الأمثال الأمير مراد ابن المرحوم يوسف جاويش أمين ناحية كوم الرمل بالولاية هو المحترم سيف الدين وعرف مولانا أفندى المومى اعلاه أن شخصاً من أهالى ناحية كوم الرمل تزاح في التهمة ولا يزال في الكشف عن أمثاله مولانا إلى موالاته ودبل معه من مجلس حكمه للكشف المذكور من يسمع لهم شهادته منه تروحاً إلى ناحية كوم الرمل المذكورة، وأدعى لحقه كاشف المشاكية، وهو حالاً ولا جريحاً، وهب ضيآت متعددة ثلاث ضربات بصعيد شيم فشل على أمامها أحدثها في الحبيب، فقضفت الجلد معسكرت وضربت وضربت ثانية في قناع وضربت ثالثة في رأسه أيضاً على أعينه، فقضفت الجلد، وهمدت العظم والكيسات...

(10) "لدى مولانا أفندى زيدت فضائله سبب تحريرية القضاة المعتمد القاضي زكريا ابن المرحم يوفس جاويش أمين ناحية كوم الرمل بالولاية هو المحرم محمد سياسي، وعرف مولانا أفندى المومى اعلاه أن شخصاً من سواد خلفية أمثاله المذكور، ونشق في تقصيه إلى تزاح في الأغلال، وتمشي في التهمة، وتمشي في التهمة، وتمشي في تزاح في الأغلال، وتمشي في التهمة...

(11) "دعوى تزاح بالضرب على نائب الغيبة ومقتلة الدرب باطلية بني هارون لدى مولانا محمد أفندى حضر فخراً مثاله الأمير مصطفى ابن عبد الله، ونابغة المقدم على ابن سليمان الحسينية ابن الباقى كاشف ولاية البهنساوية، وتحريره حسب إرشاداته في مذكرة المتميزة. ونابغة المقدم على ابن سليمان الحسينية ابن الباقى كاشف ولاية البهنساوية، وتحريره حسب إرشاداته في مذكرة المتميزة...

(20) "وثيقة رقم 460، ص 251، نفس المصدر
(21) "وثيقة رقم 71، نفس المصدر
(22) "وثيقة رقم 60، ص 29، نفس المصدر
(23) "وثيقة رقم 34، نفس المصدر
(24) "وثيقة رقم 12، ص 7، نفس المصدر
على الديري المذكور بأنه اغرى بعثه هم حسن ومرجان وجركس وضربوهما بالسيوف الجنية
وصلى عليه المذكور بأنه اعتابه المذكورين وهم موجهين مرسومه بابه لهم في الوقت بين المغرب والعشاء
وحضر محمّد ابن الزاوية تابع الأمير عقيل الأغلاة الدواني وكشف باذن المذكور عليه بإزاحة
وعند الاحتفاظ على عرض على أن له الأمر في ذلك.

(12) دعوى من أهالي ناحية بنى هزروع ضد ملتزم الناحية
وقد يدعى حضر المحرّر على الخطابين ابراهيم شرف الدين وعبد الجود من المزارع قريبا من ضاحية الناحية من الطيار
الباهتية وأدخلوا موانئاً عاجل الموضي إليه علاج أن الأمير على الشهير بترك ملتزم الناحية، الذي يتعذر على صراحيته
العرضة عن فلاحين الناحية سبب انفجارهم، وهم عمّتهما في سجن الأمير المريفي الذي بهما وساعوا أطراف سجنهم
فيנצל عليه، بعده 준비 وكره ذلك أنت ذلك في أواخر تاريخ من صلاة عبد الفطر ولم يقيت
خطبة جامع الناحية. لا ظلم ولا عذاب ولا الهزوير للمشروع الشرف والفداء على سبيل المثطلب الفصول.
خلاء مقالة المهاجرة يتم حضوره لملحق الصورة الشهير الم心想 الموضي عليه بالسبب المثطلب الفصول
الذي يتعذر من الصحف ونوافذ مدنية مولانا الفاضل المونيفي الذي أبلغ خلاف الشرف
الذي يتعذر عدوه من أن يثبت عليه شيء بالعجرف السريع الطويل والشفاب، وتعويضه وتحقيقه وإمامه
المظاهر، رد اذن من طالب العلمية واسع، ثم التغييرات الفصلية في جميع الدولة.
الشريك الذي تزهده هو السيد المقتدي الموزع، وعرفة موانئاً عاجل الموضي إليه أن ذلك خلاف الشرف.

(13) دعوى تعويض بالسرقة
لدى موانئاً عاجل الموضي إلى ادعى محمد بن غانم والشيخ محمد شريف امر في ناحية معصرة الخليل
وبجاده على شاهات الهويز المطلوب، ناحية المورف المذكور، أن تعويضه على قدراً من خيالهم، وهو getline
في عليه، لم يتقبله، ولم يحمله عوداً ولا الماء. ولا رغم ذلك ما يماثله الفصلية، فان يمكن استخلاصه المكان.
والمال غيره، إن لم يكن عديمًا مثل ولا وراء الطرم في السنا الحمل والماء. أما أن يصبح عويضه الفصلية
المحاصلة لم تستطيع فحصه، ولم يشرح على المرافقين ناحية تشيي مسؤوله. ولا تستطيع ذلك على مدى موانئاً عاجل
الموضي من الموارد، والجواب واضح على ذلك، ولا استطاعه أن يدعي عويضه ناحية، ولا تعويضه ناحية، ولا
ميزة عليها، ودعوا الميزان والمساهمة الكتابة ما هو الواقع فاضلها إلى سؤالهم وكتب ذلك كفاً.

(14) دعوى تعدد السرقة
لدى موانئاً عاجل الموضي إلى ادعى محمد بن خليفة، شريف، والشيخ محمد علي الشدادة، مازالًا داعياً في ناحية معصرة الخليل
وبجاده على شاهات الهويز المطلوب، ناحية المورف المذكور، أن تعويضه على قدراً من خيالهم، وهو getline
في عليه، لم يتقبله، ولم يحمله عوداً ولا الماء. ولا رغم ذلك ما يماثله الفصلية، فان يمكن استخلاصه المكان.
والمال غيره، إن لم يكن عديمًا مثل ولا وراء الطرم في السنا الحمل والماء. أما أن يصبح عويضه الفصلية
المحاصلة لم تستطيع فحصه، ولم يشرح على المرافقين ناحية تشيي مسؤوله. ولا تستطيع ذلك على مدى موانئاً عاجل
الموضي من الموارد، والجواب واضح على ذلك، ولا استطاعه أن يدعي عويضه ناحية، ولا تعويضه ناحية، ولا
ميزة عليها، ودعوا الميزان والمساهمة الكتابة ما هو الواقع فاضلها إلى سؤالهم وكتب ذلك كفاً.

12/13/14 دعوى تعدد السرقة
تحت بره الأيمن قطعت الجلد واسالت الدم، لم يستطيع القيام من ذلك وسمل من الضارب ولاحج عمار وألحج مزود ووكلها محمد أبو شنب وسلامة أبو شنب، واعلم ابن عمرا ونحه جميعهم من عربان بنى وواصل وواصلهم لمن الضارب الجلد وحاصر قطعت إذن عمار وقد علّج شرعي ودمع، وبكل ضائعة وذكرى بان

الضارب لهما والمتعدى عليهما، والباحث عن نهب النجع المذكور الحاج حمد ابن عمر والحاج عمران والحاج مزيد ووالدهما محمد أبو شنب، وسلامة أبو شنب، وأخيه سليم، وأمير ابن عمار، وأخيه جمعه جميعهم من عربان بنى واصل واخذوا له

من النجع المذكور خمسه عشر زي، وأغلال القيمة عنهم ستون غرش، وستت اطواق، وأغلال القيمة عنهم سبعمون غرش، واثني عشرص، وأغلال القيمة عنهم ثلاثون غرش، وأغلال صوف كل

ذلك بغير طريق شرع، الإخبار، عندما أخبارهم أهل التهجين، العددون في ذلك جوزية، ذلك، وفرح في في ثلث بشهر نخس، في كهف، شهد، او غرى حضور:

(15) التحقيق في الشكوى المرفوعة إلى الديوان العالي بخصوص تجرية على أراضي بنى حدير، في البيورلي الشريف، في عام 1340

(16) دعوى من ملتزم ناحية بياض على احد هالي ناحيه بياض، لدى مولانا آتيت، زيد، فخري، عليه، إذن، أرقم عهده نوح المجد والرشيد بنى سويف، الذي سيضع خطته الكريم على

(17) التحقيق في الشكوى المرفوعة إلى الديوان العالي بخصوص تجرية على أراضي بنى حدير، في البيورلي الشريف، في عام 1340.
لمجلس الشرع الشريف واقع عنه قدوة الأكابر والأعيان الامير يوسف دوادار البهنساوي سابقا وكيلا باذنه في سماع الدعوة

وادعى محمد ابن علام الناهي المذكور على الامير يوسف الوكيل المذكور بان الزيني حسن الموكل المذكور تعدى له على ستين رأسا وهو ماعز سبعه وخمسون راسا وطلب من ذلك وسول وهو عن ذلك فماه فاجاب بالانكار في ذلك جميعه وان يثبت ما يدعيه وطلب البيان فخرج على ذلك ثم عاد واشهد على نفسه المحترم محمد الناهي المذكور اشهدا صحيحا شرعيا في صحته وسلامته وطوعيته واختياره وجواز الاشهاد عليه شرعا من غير اكرار ولا أجبارات لا حق له قبل الزيني حسن ولا الزيني حسن ولا الخولى ناصر حقا مطلق واشهدا لا يدعوا ولا طلبا بوجه ولا سبب ولا ضره ولا قلوسا ولا نحاسا ولا اغناما ولا معزا ولا شيئا قل لما سلف من الزمان واللى تاريخه حسبما اشهد نفسه بذلك كذلك وبه شملة ثبوت شرعى على الوجه الشرعي شهود الحال

كاتبه / شمس الدين         شهد / محمد عبد الرحمن

APPENDIX. 3
Content of the FR
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First Group

Homicide
Homicide during Irrigation
1- في وقت النيل إذا توجه أهالي بلد إلى بلد آخر ليلاً، وأما إذا لم يقتل أحد، وإنما تحكق بلد تعدت على بلد أخرى بقصد أخذ المياه فيضرب القائم مقام ومشاهد تلك البلد كل منهما خسماً كرحا. فيهم كما هو مشروعة في مادة القاتل. وأما إذا لم يقتل أحد، وإنما تحكق بلد تعدت على بلد أخرى بقصد أخذ المياه فيضرب القائم مقام ومشاهد تلك البلد كل منهما خسماً كرحاً.

Homicide during Chastisement "Misapplication of Whipping leading to Homicide"
2- إذا كان حاكم الخط يضرب أحد المذنبين مقدار الكرباج المحدد لذنبه، وضربه في محل مقتل، وتمت المضروب من ذلك الضرب، فيقتضى دية العصر أن يأخذ منه ثلاثة آلاف وستمائة قرش وتعويض إلى أصحاب الة، وحكم المذكور أيضاً يجري على حضرته المأمور الكبير. فقتضى ذلك أن الضرب يكون في الأعشاب ومكان القاعد.

3- إذا كان حاكم الخط يضرب أحد بالكرباج بناءاً على غرض - زيادة عن القدر المحدد له بالنظير إلى ذبه، ويضربه القدر المحدد له في محلات قئل، ومات المضروب بسبب ذلك، فتجب على المضرب أن يدفع العدة الشرعية لأولياء الامر، وهي تثمانية آلاف وستمائة قرش، وذك ذيج على كل من يفعل ذلك من حاكم الخط إلى المأمور الكبير. وعلى هذا ينبغي أن يكون الضرب بالكرباج على الأقدام والمقعدة فقط وأن لا يزيد الضرب عن القدر المحدد.

4- أنه إذا كان أحد الحكام أو أي شخص كان يضرب منه ضرب زيادة عن القدر المحدد، أو يقع الضرب على المقاتل من الجسم، وتسبب عن ذلك موت المضرب، فيصهر إبادة القضية إلى الشرع الشريف ويجري على المقتضى بعذبة الشرع الشريف.

"Infanticide"
5- إذا كان أحداً يقتل ولده عمداً، فيجري به أحكام الشرع الشريف.

"Assault resulting damage of eye or ear"
6- إن الذين يتنازعون مع بعضهم، وفي حين النزاع حدث سقط في عين أو أنف أو أسنان أو في نفس، ففي مثل ذلك يحال أمره إلى الشرع الشريف.

Demonstration and strikes
7- إذا كان أحد المشايخ أو أحد الفلاحين يجمع كم فلاح، وما كان يجمعهم شريعة الفلاح وحكم الفلاح بالناي، فيجب أن الشيخ أو الفلاح المعني عليه أن يضرب كل منهما خسماً كرحاً، وأما إذا كان التعدد بالناي وليس بالناي، ولم يصباح بها أحد، فيضرب كذلك كل من الشيخ أو الفلاح المعنيين في الفساد خسماً كرحاً. وأما أن ينت جرح لأحد من ضرب الندية قبل التثبت والتحقيق، فيرسل الملحق إلى اللوام لمدة ثلاث سنوات، وأما إذا أدى الضرب إلى العجز، فتقيم الضراب في اللوام خمس سنوات. وإن كان المضرب توفي بجرحه قبل توجه الضارب إلى اللوام، فمن حيث الواجب أن القاتل يقتل، فيجري عليه القصاص. وأما أن كان بعدما أرسل الجرح إلى اللوام مات، ففيضراً أن يقيم الضراب في اللوام طول حياته، ويرسل إشعار بذلك إلى مأمور اللوام ومحافظ الإسكندرية يخبره بأن قيم الجرح في اللوام ما دام حياً. إن كان الجرح له المقدرة أن يدفع أجرة الجرح، ففيضراً، وإن كان يكون لمقدره، فالمجرور يرسل إلى أحد الإسبتالية الذين تكون قريبة من ذلك المحل من أجل معالجته.

8- إذا كان أحد القائم مقامات البلد أو مشاهد الحصص أو المشايخ الكبار يكونون مخلصين في خدمة الميرى، ولم يكن لهم جنحة في شيء، فإنه في طلبهم المال من أربابهم، يأخذ عليهم بعض من أهالي البلد وضيفاً أحد من المذكورين، إذا أدى الضرب إلى الموت، يدفع ضارب ضربة جماعية، وأما إذا كانت الضاربون غير معلومين فيقيلون، فينص عليه الحاكم أن يهمهم ويطلب عليهم السجن، ويمنحهم في إقرارهم وضربهم ضرباً لا يترتب عليه هلاكم حتى يقرروا. وامرأ كان المعني لم تغلب عليه التهمة، أو منفر nhẹ وضربه ولم يبقي نفسهم أيضاً...
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تابع المادة 8: وإذا كان صاحب الدم يتهم عدة أشخاص من أهالي تلك الناحية، والحاكم يجري عليهم المعاملة المشروعة أعلاه ولم يتبنينا شيئاً، فدعوى صاحب الدم تبطل، وأما إن كان صاحب الدم يدعي على أهالي الناحية وأن يطلب أن يحل خمسين نفر من أهاليها و يحققوا أنهم لم يقتلوه ولم يسمعوا ولم يختروا من الذي قتله، فيجب على أهالي تلك البلدة دفع دية المقتول. فيجب تحرص ذلك منهم وتوصيلها إلى أصحاب الدم.

Theft

Theft of Fruit and Grains

- إذا سرق أحد فواكه أو خضار أو غلال من المراكب: أما الفواكه والبطيخ والفاكهة (الشمام) والخيار وما شبه ذلك، يرسل سارقه إلى حاكم الخط ويحقق في سرقته، فإن كان قادر أكله فقط، فيضرب عشرة كرباج، وأما إن كان يزيداً للبيع فيضرب خمسين كرباج، وسارق الدجاج يضرب خمسة وعشرين كرباج، و سارق الغلال من السفن يضرب مائتا كرباج.

Theft of livestock and machinery

- إذا كان أحد الفلاحين أو المشايخ يكسر ساقية أحد أو يحرقها أو سرق شيئاً من آلاتها، فمن فعل ذلك إن كانوا شباباً يرسلوا إلى الجهادية، وأما إن كانوا كبار السن يوضع في أرجلهم الحديد ويستخدمون في خدمة عمارات الميرى الذي بالسماوية لمدة سنة.

Sheltering a criminal or dispatching for theft

- إذا كان أحد مشايخ البلاد أو القائم مقامات أو مشايخ الخطط أخفى حرامى ولم يظهره، ووجد أنه أرسله للسرقة وظهر عليه ذلك، فيجب في يوم سوق البلد ويجمع الناس فيه، في وسط السوق على الملأ يضرب فاعل ذلك ثلاث مائات كرباج.

Second Group

Farming-related crimes

Crimes related to the others properties

- إن الفلاح الذي يأخذ أثر غيره ويزرعه، فإن كان صاحب الأثر لم يكن حاضراً وحضر بعد الزرع، فيفضل أن الأرض لمن زرعها، ويطلب منه مالها، أما بعد أخذه المحصول ترد الأرض إلى صاحبها.

Unlawful usage, selling or damaging of livestock

- إذا أخذ أحد بهيمة أحد بغير إذنها وطاحها أو استخدمها في خدمه، وحضر صاحب البهيمة و أخبر قائم مقام الناحية أو شيخ الحصة فيقضي أن يستخلص من فاعل ذلك أجرة البهيمة، ولأجل تأديبه يضرب خمسة وعشرون كرباجاً.

Damage of other person's farmlands due to release of livestock

- إن العربان المقيمين في بعض الأقاليم ان كانوا يسيبون أعمالهم أو خيولهم أو أغاثهم في زرع الفلاحين عنوا وأكلوا منها شيئاً، فيقضي ذلك يكون بعكفة الأمور، وبعد ذلك نفس الأراضي التي أكلوا من يخذل من البديوى الذي فعل ذلك على يد شيخه، يبدل كل فدان مائة ريال.
تابع المادة 15: واما اذا انتظر الفلاح دفع الصرف اطلب الالتزام، وامامه اصراف الماء بدون اصل، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء استرداد الصرف، وامامه اصراف الفلاح وامامه اصراف الفلاح الماء بدون اصل، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

16. إذا نزل بهم أحد الناس في زرع آخر، أو أكلوا منها وألموا فيها، فيؤخذ من فلاح الماء مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

17. إذا كان لأحد الفلاحين مطلوب له شيء من أحد، فاصحاب الماء يخبرونه بما يentials في نفس الوقت، ويستخرجون منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

18. إذا كان شيخ الحصة طلب من أحد الفلاحين أن يدفع الفلاح، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

19. إذا كان المأمور يطلب من بلد عشر أكياس من المال لذلك عليه، وحين توزيع ذلك على الأهالي، يتحقق أنه شيخ البلد وزع ذلك على القرو، أو لم يدفع المال على أقاربه، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

20. إذا كان الفلاح مطلوب له من أحد، فاصحاب الماء يخبرونه بما يentials في نفس الوقت.

21. إذا كان شيخ الحصة طلب من أحد الفلاحينّ أن يدفع الفلاح، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

22. إذا كان شيخ الحصة طلب من أحد الفلاحينّ أن يدفع الفلاح، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

23. إذا كان شيخ الحصة طلب من أحد الفلاحينّ أن يدفع الفلاح، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

24. إذا كان شيخ الحصة طلب من أحد الفلاحينّ أن يدفع الفلاح، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

25. إذا كان شيخ الحصة طلب من أحد الفلاحينّ أن يدفع الفلاح، فيؤخذ منه مادة مالية تؤخذ من فلاح الماء.

Non-delivery of yields to warehouses or registering yields under a different name

- 17. In the event of harvest delay, the governor, if he decides, may impose a fine of 100 dinars per dunum of the crops that have not ripened, and he may order the crops to be delivered to the granaries, and he may order the crops to be ordered under different names.

- 18. If the crops are delivered to the granaries, the governor may order the crops to be registered under different names.

Crimes against tax evasion

- 19. If the tax collector requests a farmer to pay a tax, and the farmer does not pay it, the governor may imprison him and fine him a fine of 500 dinars.

- 20. If the tax collector requests a farmer to pay a tax, and the farmer does not pay it, the governor may imprison him and fine him a fine of 500 dinars.

- 21. If the tax collector requests a farmer to pay a tax, and the farmer does not pay it, the governor may imprison him and fine him a fine of 500 dinars.

Escape of Shiekh el-balad or qa'em maqam when summoned or luring village members to escape

- 25. If Sheikh el-balad or qa'em maqam is summoned or lured to escape from the village, he may be detained for a period of six months.
ولا إلا في كل مرة يعني كلما يهرب يضرب ثلثمائة كرباج ويستخدم في حملته، وأما شيخ الحصة إذا هرب أولاً: يضرب مائتين كرباج، ثانياً ثلثمائة كرباج، وثالثاً إذا وجد من يسد عوضته، يعزل، وإلا في كل مرة يضرب ثلثمائة كرباج، ويستخدم كما كان.

 bidder non-compliance with the allocated portion

إذا أخذ أحد المبادر من البائع والشاغر شيئاً زائداً عن ما هو مرخص به، أو أخذ صنفاً زائداً أو أخذ منزله شيئاً زائداً عن موية، أو أخذ شيئاً زائداً عن موية منزله، ففي بعض التحقق يضرب ذلك الحملى مائتين كرباج، ويستخلص ما أخذ منه ويدفع إلى أصحاب الحق، ويصير له التفهيم بأنه إذا صدر منه شئ يضرب الثلثمائة كرباج، وهكذا إلى آخر السنة.

 Crimes related to misuse of authority/power

Cutting & Damaging of Palm trees and trees

إذا كان أحد المشايخ أو القائم مقام قطع نخلة أحد الفلاحين أو أشجاره، لأجل عمارة منزله و لم يدفع له ثمنه، فيصبر على ذلك العذاب من فاعل ذلك، ويضرب مائتين كرباج، ويصير له التفهيم بأنه إذا صدر منه ثمانية كرباجاً، داخل الصيغة أو موقف، فيصير له العذاب.

Forceful acquisition of property or timber or money

إذا كان شيخ البلد أو القائم مقام أخذ منزل أحد الفلاحين غصباً عنه، أو أخذ من منزله شيء واحد، وحضر صاحب الشيء يشتكى لأجل ذلك، فمن بعد التحقق يقتضي تحصيل الثمن من فاعل ذلك، ومن أجل تأديبه، يضرب مائتين كرباج.

Arson of private or non-private property

إذا كان أحد المشايخ أو الفلاحين حرق جرن الآخر أو أصنافه أو منزله، وهو قاصد الحريق، وقبل أن يبلغ مراده ظبط، فالذي مثل ذلك إن كان صاحب قدرة يأخذ منه ثمن الذي أحرقه، فيصب على ذلك العذاب من فاعل ذلك، ويضرب مائتين كرباج، ويصبر على ذلك العذاب من فاعل ذلك.

Unlawful beating of farmers - or Unjust beating of farmers

 bidder non-compliance with the allocated portion

الجمل: هو مصطلح تحصيل أموراً علناً من ش($('#input')-$'input')$_أو إحراز تساقط أو بيع سلعة ما ويتم الحصول على حق الإحراز من خلال مزاد يرسو عليه من يتلمز يدفع أعلى عائد للحكومة عن ذلك التشغيل، وعلى سبيل المثال كان منهج البيع يلزم البيع كله ورق الماء في مزاد صرف سعر ورق الماء الذي تنتجه الحكومة مقابل دفع مبلغ معين سنوياً.
32- إن كان قائم مقام الناحية أو شيخ الحصة يضربون أحد الفلاحين، ويدينون أن ضربهم نتيجة تكاسله ولكن بالا أصل، فمن بعد التحقق يتم ضربهم أضعاف ضربته بغير ذنب،و الجنائز لا يكون في الغيط ولا خارج البلد بل يكون على ملأ العالم، لأجل عدم تجاوزه الحدود وعبرة للغير.

Interrupting Farmers from taking care of crops or employment without payment

33-إذا كان أحد المزارعين وُجد غيطه ليس مخدوماً كلاً،و حينما سئل أخبر أن سبب هو أن الشيخ أخذ وأخذ في خدمة، وأجبره على ترك غيطه، فالفلاح الذي يجب ذلك القاضي أن يطبق على الذي أخذه و يسبب في ترك غيطه.

Farmers causing their partners to escape during harvest

34-إذا كان أحد المشايخ شارك مع أحداً في زراعة، ومن صحة الزرع عمل وسيلة وهرب شريكه، لأجل محصول الزرع.

إذا حصل منه ثانياً وفداً صاحب الشريك بخلاف ذلك. فمن بعد التحقق يتم حصول من الشريك والفلاح مقدار استحقاقه ويطغى تصاحبه، ولأجل تدريب فاعل ذلك أن كان الشريك والفلاح يضربوا ثلاثمائة كرباج.

35-إذا طُلب أحد من الفلاحين لخدمة الميرى، فيقتضى أن يُرسل الفلاحين بالدور، ويتم تقييد كل دفعة عند صراف الناحية، فإذا تحققت أن يُرسل الفلاحين بالدور، ويتم تقييد كل دفعة عند صراف الناحية، فإذا حصل منه ثانياً وفداً صاحب الشريك.

فإن الفلاح الذي يعرف أنهم هربوا بإغراء، إذا كان يثيرهم، فإنه يجب أن يطبق عليه مال الأرض المذكورة.

36-إذا كان أحد الحكام ولقى شرارة استخدام فلاحين يثيرهم، فإنه يعرف أنهم هربوا بإغراء، إذا كان يثيرهم، فإنه يجب أن يطبق عليه مال الأرض المذكورة.

37-إذا كان جميع البلداء أو فلاح يهرب من بلده إلى الأخرى، فرسأل المأمور أو ناظر القسم لإحضارهم، ويسألهم: ما سببه هروبهم، ويخبرهم أنهم هربوا بإغراء، فمن حصل بالإغراء إذا كان يثيرهم، فإنه يجب أن يطبق عليه مال الأرض المذكورة.

38-إذا كان جميع البلداء أو فلاح يهرب من بلده، وحرص له طلب من الحاكم، ويتوقف عن التوجه له، وبعد أن حضر الحاكم تلك البلداء، وحرصها وعادها، فإنه يجب أن يطبق عليه مال الأرض المذكورة.

Offences related to negligence of cultivating the land

Deliberate degradation of agricultural land

39-إذا كان أحد المشايخ أو الفلاحين يوجد عندهم أطلان أثر. وفي زمن النيل يوجد محل رئ تلك الأرض، وإن لم يرصح عدم دفع المال، يشترق؛ أو حينما تَرْوَى لم يُصرف عنها الماء بل يبقى عليها الأرض، ويدعي أنها مستحيلة، فلذال ذلك يقتضي أو لا أن يُصرف القائم مقام وشيخ الحصة كلاً منهما خمسين كرباجاً، ويؤخذ من صاحب الأرض المذكورة.

وإذا كانت الأرض المذكورة كثيرة، يُصرف القائم مقام وشيخ كل واحد مائة كرباج، وصاحب الأرض تامًا مائة كرباج.

40-وقت التخضير إذا كان أحد يتكاسل على تخضير أطلانه، ولم يأخذ محراحيه ونزل – كما هو الواجب عليه – إلى غيطه، فإن حيث إن هذه هدية القائم مقام والشيخ، فإنه لا يمكن الفلاح، يُصرف عليه خمسين كرباجاً، ويدعونه للعمل فلا بد أن يأخذ محراحيه ويوجهه إلى غيطه في الحال.

خلاصة من مجلس ملكية في 13 ربيع أول سنة 1245 هـ
141 - إن في وقت التخضير إذا كان أحد الحكام إ feu donation.
وحصص له جنوب طين وامتنعوا عن تخضيره أو تركوا أطيانهم السحرية عليهم وهربوا، بعدها وقال الزراعة
حضروا مثل ذلك أولًا: يحصل من أهالي تلك البلد مال الأطيان التي تتركها بالتمام، ولأجل التأديب يضرب كل شيخ
ثمانية كرباجا.

non-diligence in performing agricultural duties

42 - بما إن الفلاح عادة التكاسيل فيما يخص براح نفسه، فيفتح يكون دائم الأوقات صائراً عليه التنبيه والتفتيش الكلى في
تمام خدمة زراعته.

43 - إن القائم مقام وشيخ الحصة يشقون كامل غيطان الناحية في كل يومين، ولم يعطوا تكاسلاً أبداً، والطين الذي يعرون
عليها إذا وجدوا خدمتهم ناقصة: يحاصرون صاحب الخيط ويستأولون منه عن السبب، فإذا لم يوجد له عذر، فأول دفعة
يضرب خمسة وعشرون كرباجا، وإن كان يومًا يوجون الخيط ونضرون أشغاله، فإذا وجدوا صاحب الخيط لم يحصل منه همة
في خدمة أطيانه، يضرب خمسين كرباجا، وفي ثالث يوم ذلك يوجون الخيط المدور، فإذا وجدوا صاحبه متهماً في خدمته
لا يتساءل، وإن أوجروا أنه فيهم كالأول، يضرب مائتين كرباجا. وأن كان للدكان في الخيط تقصيراً على التنبيه بالإعانة
له، وأما إذا كان ليس له شريك، يوصبح الخيط ليس له قدرة في خدمة الخيط، يشاركون مع واحد مقتدر.

Forced to perform works while unassigned to farming

44 - إذا كان أحد المشايخ أو الفلاحين لا يريد أن يبقى له أثر لأجل أن يزرعوا الأطيان الطيبة ويركزوا الأطيان السيئة
بما إن الفلاح عادة التكاسيل فيما يخص براح نفسه، فيفتح يكون دائم الأوقات صائراً عليه التنبيه والتفتيش الكلى في
تمام خدمة زراعته.

45 - إن القائم مقام وشيخ الحصة يشقون كامل غيطان الناحية في كل يومين، ولم يعطوا تكاسلاً أبداً، والطين الذي يعرون
عليها إذا وجدوا خدمتهم ناقصة: يحاصرون صاحب الخيط ويستأولون منه عن السبب، فإذا لم يوجد له عذر، فأول دفعة
يضرب خمسة وعشرون كرباجا، وإن كان يومًا يوجون الخيط ونضرون أشغاله، فإذا وجدوا صاحب الخيط لم يحصل منه همة
في خدمة أطيانه، يضرب خمسين كرباجا، وفي ثالث يوم ذلك يوجون الخيط المدور، فإذا وجدوا صاحبه متهماً في خدمته
لا يتساءل، وإن أوجروا أنه فيهم كالأول، يضرب مائتين كرباجا. لأن كان للدكان في الخيط تقصيراً على التنبيه بالإعانة
له، وأما إذا كان ليس له شريك، يوصبح الخيط ليس له قدرة في خدمة الخيط، يشاركون مع واحد مقتدر.

Escaping of public services

46 - الفلاحين الذين يطلبون للعمل في أعمال الترع والجسور، إذا لم يحضر، أو يحضر ويهرب قبل تمام العمل، أو يُهرب
فللا، الاستناد إلى إعفاء demande; إن كان ذلك يخص الحصة، يضرب مائتين كرباجا، وإن كان القائم مقام يهرب بضرب
ثمانية كرباجا، وإذا كان فلاح يهرب من غير سبب فيصير تنبيه أولم بعده وتخوفه، فإذا هرب ثانى مرة بلا سبب،
يضرب خمسة وعشرين كرباجا ويشغل في العمليات كغيره.

Military Service-

47 - إذا طلب من قرية أن تقدم إلى الجهادية، فتم تعديل الشروط، وإن لم يكن له أخوة يؤخذ من أولاد أعمامه، أو يؤخذ أقاربه، وإن لم يكن له أخوة يؤخذ من أولاد أعمامه، أو يؤخذ أقاربه في عدم وجود أقاربه لهم، أو الموجود لم يوافق إلى الجهادية، يحصص من أنفار تلك الناحية
مقدار ما هو مطلوب منها. يضرب القائم مقابل أول مرة ثمانية كرباجا، وثاني مرة يضرب خمساً.

141
الحصة أول مرة مائتين، وثاني مرة ثلثمائة، وإذا حصل منه ثالث يضرب ثلثمائة كرباج، وأما إذا لم يهرب المشايخ والقائم، فإنه يأمر بهرب منه أهل البلد فقط، فيفخذ منهم – يعني من أهالي البلد – الطاق أثناين.

Drafting of two sons in the military service leading to interruption of work

48- إذا كان لأحد الفلاحين ولدين فقط، فأخذ الشيخ حصته أول مرة ولداً منهم للجهادى، وفي المرفولة الثانية أيضاً نتجت عادتها مع الفلاح المذكور أخذ منه ولد الآخر وترك الأب ومعاملة أن أغلبه، وحضر نفس الرجل وشيكه عماره له، فإذا كانت تلك البلد يوجد فيها فلاحين بطلان من غير زراعة ولم يأخذ منهم أحد للجهادى، فيضحك من ذلك أن الشيخ قصد تعطيل الفلاحين، فبينما إن كان للشيخ المذكور ولد، فيفخذ وإذا لم يجد له ولد ففخذ من أقربه واحد ويرسل إلى أوجاق الجهادية، بجواب من المأمور لحضرة ناظر الجهادية بكيفية الحاصل، لاجل الإفراج عن ولد الفلاح الثاني الذي أخذ منه ويجبر بدلاً منه ولد أو قريب الشيخ المذكور.

49- إذا كان أحد من عساكر الجهادية - يعني يوزباشي، أو جاوشى، أو أون باشى، أو بلطجى - يكون مأمورين بضبط الأنفار الهربانين من عساكر الجهادية الذين بالبلد، أو يكونون من الذين يأخذون إذناً بالإقامة كم يوماً من بلادهم، وينزل إلى شرطه عنهم دعاية، وتحريه على الفلاحين، فإذا كان الفلاح عن عساكر الجهادية، فإنه يرسل إلى طابك مع أحد من طرفه بالجرنال. وإذا أظهر الفلاح عند الفلاح، يضرب ثلاثون كرباجاً ويصير التنبيه أنه لا يعود يفعل مثل ذلك.

Murder by a soldier in the military service

50- إذا كان أحد من طائفة العساكر قتل أحداً في قلقة، فإنه يحضر العلماء وحاكم الشرع، وتحريه على الفلاحين، ويتم ذلك عن المحمودية، فيقال: "فائد الأمة إلى حضرة المأمور الكبير، بأنه يحضر العلماء وحاكم الشرع، وبمواجهة الجميع، تعمل الدعوة، وإن كان بالمحروسة تُعمل دعواهم بمع-wordshield.sharif.

Administrative Violations

Negligence in discharging duties

51- إذا حدث إهمال من المشايخ وقائم مقام النواحي في تمام عملهم، فيلزم أول مرة العتاب وترذيله بين أقرانهم. وإن صار منهم ذلك ثالثاً، يضرب كل واحد منهم مائتين كرباجاً، وإن صار منهم رابع مرة، يعزلون من وظيفتهم ويؤدون مكانهم في كفؤ للخدمة.

52- إذا كان حاكم الخط وشيخ الحصة يهملون فيها فرض عليهم، فإن صار منهم ذلك ثالث مرة، يضرب كل واحد منهم مائتين كرباجاً، وأما إذا كانهم فرض عليهم، فإن صار منهم ذلك ثالث مرة، يضرب كل واحد منهم مائتين كرباجاً.

Deceiving persons and lack of credibility by the governor

54- إذا كان أحد المشايخ أو الفلاحين سأل منه الحاكم شيئاً ولم يخبره على الصحيح، فإن كان حاكمه يضرب خمسين كرباجاً، وأما إذا كان فلاحه، فإن كان حاكمه يضرب خمسين كرباجاً.

55- إذا كان أحد يتوجه إلى الحاكم ويتزعم على أحد بذل، فإن كان لحذمه قائد مقام وشيخ الحصة، يضرب كل واحد منهم خمسين كرباجاً.

56- إذا كان أحد المشايخ أو الفلاحين قد عرض المال إلى الأعتاب الكريمة، ولا يحضره الأعتاب الكريمة، فكانت عليه فرضه عرض عليه، ولا يحضره الأعتاب الكريمة، ولا يحضره الديوانية، ويف확 عليه، ثم بعد مدة توجه ثانياً، ويدفع عرضه، إذا توجهه، ويستلمه. إذا توجهه، ويستلمه، ويفريق ذلك بتحديد شغله وعدم دفع النبي عليه.
وتعطيل أشغال الميرى، فما يجب على الذى مثل ذلك. فمن حيث إن جناب ولى النعم أفندينا – آدم الله عز وجل – أفندينا أيام دولته، بابه الأعلى ملجأ إلى الفقراء والضعفاء فحاشاً أن يرتد آمالهم خائبًا فلنجد لابور تطبيق أي عقوبة على هذا الشخص مطلقًا.

57. إذا كان أحد الفلاحين أو شيخ البلد له دعوى وتوجه بجواب إلى الكاكشف ولم يصله رد من الكاكشف، وبعد مدة توجه ثانياً إلى المأمور وأخبره أن دعوته لم تنظر، ففي قضيتي أن المأمور يرجح ذلك الشيخ أو الفلاح عندهم ويرسل يخطب الكاكشف: بأن في التاريخ الفلاني أرسلنا لكم جواباً بخصوص المادة الفلانية فإذا تم فيها؟ فإذا حضر رد الجواب ووجد فيه أن الفلاح المذكور لم يذهب إليه، وان الذي أحضر الجواب آخر، أو أخبر أن لم يرد إليه جوابات على الإطلاق، فيبتغي أن المأمور ينظر في دعوى ذلك الفلاح بغاية الدقة فإن ظهر أن ليس له حق في دعوته، فلا أطول تركه مصلحته بغير فائدة ولا سبب، فضرب خمسين كرباجاً.

Misconduct of Judges

58. إذا كان أحد الفلاحين أو شيخ الحصة يتوجه إلى القاضى لعمل دعوى، فإذا كان القاضى يميل عن الحق أو يأخذ زيادة عن رسوم عواديه، فإن كان ذلك القاضى نابياً فتوجه صاحب الدعوى إلى قاضي النجدر وقاضي النجدر وقاضي النجدر. وأما إن كان أصل مستمع الدعوى، فتعرض دعوى ذلك إلى كبار العلماء الذين بتلك البلدة، ويبحث حكم القاضي الأول وحكم العلماء بالتفصيل، ويرسل جرنالهم إلى ديوان خديوى، ويجتنب الجرنال إلى مأمور الديوان يحضر حضرات علماء المحروسة ويعرض عليهم الحكمين، لأجل إظهار الحق ويرسل بذلك إعلام.

Family Disputes

Abortion by beating or medication

59. إذا كانت أحد النساء حامل وتشاجرت مع زوجها أو بأمّها أو بنفسها، فهذه دعوى منوطة بالشرع، فيرسلون الفريقين، وكل ما حكم به الشرع فيجرى العمل به.

Sexual abuse of a virgin

60. إن كان أحد يسب أحد، أو يزيل بكارة بنت تنجب فهذه دعوى منوطة بالشرع الشريف، فيرسل المدعى والمدعى عليه إلى الحاكم الشرعى، وكل ما حكم به الشرع يحضر به إعلام إلى الحاكم العريفي، لأجل موجهه يجري أحكامه.

Offending the husband leading to quarrel and leaving the house (angering the wife)

61. إذا تزوج أحد من بنوك، بعد دخوله عليها توجهت النبته إلى منزل والدها أو لأحد أقاربها، وادعت أنها غضبها، وطلبوا أنهم لم يسلموا له السيدات إلا إذا أخذوا منه دراءهم بصورة المصلحة، فمثل ذلك يحال إلى الشرع الشريف.

Marriage with woman whose marriage (contract) is being concluded

62. إذا كان أحد يعد نكاحه على بنك أحد أو يمهلهها أو يطلبها نشان، من غير رضا ولا تلق تلك البنت، إذا كان شيخ البلد يريد أن يزوجها من أحد خلاف الذي عقد عليها النكاح أو الذي نذكها، أو أراد أن يتزوج بها، فيعرض أمرهم إلى الشرع الشريف.
أولاً: أحكام القضاة والهيئات المختصة

1. دعوى تجار الخضار ضد حجاج الخضرى متزمتم وكالة الخضار.
   أجل محمد عبد المنعم مقدم الدعوى المقدمة إليه إلى القاضي الشرعي للحكم فيها قضائي القاضي بعلماً:
   تنزير من صاحب الفضيلة والسعادة قاضى مصر في 17 جمادى الآخرة 1223
   إن عرب زادة الحاج مصطفى جوربجى وحسين عرب أوغلى أفاد بأنهما التزما سابقاً نصف وكالة الخضار مع الشخص
   المذكور التصف الأخر وثلاثة أشخاص أيضاً، وأنهما في أيام خورشيد باشا لم يأخذوا من الالتزام المذكور شيئاً أو
   خصمه شهور، وجلياً ما يخصهما من الزيج المقصود شياً مند أربعة أو
   حمض بالله على الأعلى، فاقترحه بأنه عاجزاً عن إثبات البيعة، وقد اقتضى
   تحليف اليمين إلى حجاج المدعى عليه، فأقسم بالله على الأعلى، وبناء على ذلك رفضت دعوى المدعين المذكورين.

2. دعوى فلاحين ضد قيام المشايف بتسجيلهم حرفيين وتحصيل الضرائب منهم.
   دعوى مقدمة من حسن محمد القويسنى بالأزهر يتشكى من إعطاه خمسية فدان وكسور مع إنه ليس مقدوره
   دعوى مقدمة من حسن محمد القويسي بالأزهر يشكى من إعطاه خمسية فدان وكسور مع أنه ليس مقدر عليه
   بما يخلف اللوائح، وكم كان عند حمل أو حماية أغلبهم من أرباب الكارات، ولم يعرض عن ذلك وتحقق الأمر
   وأجراءع وضح مجلس الأحكام، فصدر أمره بكف اللوائح من عهدته، ورفع مشايفهم وتحصيل عوضتهم وأولادهم.
   ينجرف أربعة ألف وصحبتهم ن pii وصرتان تعديل الويركو بناوياً طناش والكرم الأحمر طبق الأمر. فتلاوة هذا
   بالجلس روي أن يتحرر لحضركم ماسبك.

3. دعوى شيخ بالأزهر من عطائه أرض لا يقدر على زراعتها.
   دعوى مقدمة من حسن محمد القويسنى بالأزهر يشكى من إعطاه خمسية فدان وكسور مع أنه ليس مقدر عليه
   دعوى مقدمة من حسن محمد القويسنى بالأزهر يشكى من إعطاه خمسية فدان وكسور مع أنه ليس مقدر عليه
   وهو يفوق الوافد الأول للوائح، ولكن كان عند حمل أو حماية ضم أرباب الكارات، ولم يعرض عن ذلك وتحقق الأمر
   وأجراءع وضح مجلس الأحكام، فصدر أمره بكف اللوائح من عهدته، ورفع مشايفهم وتحصيل عوضتهم وأولادهم.
   ينجرف أربعة ألف وصحبتهم ن pii وصرتان تعديل الويركو بناوياً طناش والكرم الأحمر طبق الأمر. فتلاوة هذا
   بالجلس روي أن يتحرر لحضركم ماسبك.

4. دعوى مزارعين خط الشطوط من فرض ضريبة على غلال التقاوي وحلف المواسى.
   دعوى مقدمة من حسن محمد القويسنى بالأزهر يشكى من إعطاه خمسية فدان وكسور مع أنه ليس مقدر عليه
   دعوى مقدمة من حسن محمد القويسنى بالأزهر يشكى من إعطاه خمسية فدان وكسور مع أنه ليس مقدر عليه
   وهو يفوق الوافد الأول للوائح، ولكن كان عند حمل أو حماية ضم أرباب الكارات، ولم يعرض عن ذلك وتحقق الأمر
   وأجراءع وضح مجلس الأحكام، فصدر أمره بكف اللوائح من عهدته، ورفع مشايفهم وتحصيل عوضتهم وأولادهم.
   ينجرف أربعة ألف وصحبتهم ن pii وصرتان تعديل الويركو بناوياً طناش والكرم الأحمر طبق الأمر. فتلاوة هذا
   بالجلس روي أن يتحرر لحضركم ماسبك.
وبناءً على الحكم السابق صدر أمر 7 رجب 1250 إلى خليل بك محافظ دمياط: "يكونوا من الأهالي على أن يقوم بتعيين الناظر المذكورين: الحاج مستفيض جبر، ميخائيل جرجس سرور، ميخائيل سرور، فرنسيس ريانة، موسي نقولا، محمد أغا رضوان نظام ديماير، الحاج على بكر، الشيخ على خفاجي."

ثانيا: دعاوى محالة من الهيئة القضائية إلى المفتى

(5) سؤال عن عزل ناظر

سُئل عن رجل اوقف جانب من الأطراف الخيرية بعد صدور الأمر من المحكمة المنصفية بذلك وجعل للوقف المذكور ناظراً و[col]

ومشاركة ولد له SAFIA السماحة، وقد تمت مناقشة صحة وشرعية هذا الشكل في إلغاء تعيين الناظر المذكور، حيث شرط الوافد في هذه الشكل قرار قاضي في إلغاء تعيين الناظر المذكور. هل يجوز ذلك؟

ثالثا: دعاوى من رجل نحو الحكومة

(6) سؤال عن عزل ناظر

سُئل عن رجل ودعى تجربة رجل رأسية مبلية على قطعة الأرض الزراعية بعد صدور أمر في ذلك وجعل للوقف المذكور ناظراً و[col]

ومشاركة ولد له SAFIA السماحة، وقد تمت مناقشة صحة وشرعية هذا الشكل في إلغاء تعيين الناظر المذكور، حيث شرط الوافد في هذه الشكل قرار قاضي في إلغاء تعيين الناظر المذكور. هل يجوز ذلك؟

ثالثا: دعاوى من رجل نحو الحكومة

(7) دعوى ضد مسئول الحكومة

تم تقديم دعوى إلى مدير مديرية البحيرة عام 1833 م. تقدم بها رجل من قرية، اسمها غير معلوم في الوثائق، حتاً في أن القرية أصابها الدمار نتيجة الفيضانات المدمر، وان القرية شاركت على الخراب وأنازيل في الالتفاف، وعانى المحافظون طالباً مساعدة الحكومة.
في إصلاح القرية في مقابل "المال" الذي يدفعونه على المحصول، لكن المسئول طلب المال مرتين من نفس القرية، وقد حقق المدير في الشكوي وأصدر قراراً بالا تجميع الضرائب مرتين من نفس القرية.

(9) دعوى ضد الأغا لاستخدام الفلاحين في السخرة

اشتكى فلاح من "منوف" إلى الوالي من أن أغا "كتائب" الدلاة قد جمع فلاحين لتسخيرهم في العمل في أرض مساحتها مائة وخمسون فدانا كأنهم يدفعونه جزءاً من أراضيهم للحرب.

وذلك أمره إلى أمام القرية في ذلك الساقط في签订了 الأغا لإنجاز الأراضي في الفلاحين، و명نانة مالاً بالنجلة.

(10) أمر خاص باعتداءات العربان على القرى

أصدر محمد علي أمر إلى مأمور الفيوم في 7 مارس 1244 هـ/ 11 فبراير 1829 م بمعاقبة العربان الذين تتلف مواشيتهم من أنبوب المواشي والمزارعات لل فلاحيين، مع تلبيش الحيوانات في منطق التماس.

وذلك أمره إلى أمام القرية في التاريخ السابق بمعاقبة نشاط الأزماق ومشاغل القرى الكبار الذي تظهر في أفاسهم وقراهم أراضي بور دون زراعة. وذلك لتحصيل أموال هذه الأراضي من هؤلاء الأزماق وكبار المشاع.

(11) أمر خاص بجريمة ذبح الحيوانات بمنزل بعض الذوات وبيع لحومها بدون دفع ضرائب عنها

أمر في 12 مارس 1245 هـ/ 18 مارس 1829 م بمعاقبة الذوات الذين ذبحوا الحيوانات في منزلهم وبيع لحومها بدون دفع ضرائب عنها.

(12) أمر خاص بهروب الفلاحين من قرائهم

أصدر محمد علي أمر في 14 شعبان 1244 هـ/ 19 فبراير 1829 م بمعاقبة الشيخ القرية الذي يخفى فلاحاً متسحاً من قرية أخرى دون الإبلاغ عنه، بالجلد مائة كرباج، وتغريمه مائة قرش تدفع للبصاص الذي أرشد عن الهارب.

(13) أمر بمعاقبة العربان الذين يثبت أنهم اخفوا فلاحاً

ومن جانب آخر فإنه كان عن دليل القضاء، كما أنه كان عن دليل القضاء.

وذلك أمره إلى أمام القرى في التاريخ السابق بمعاقبة نشاط الأزماق ومشاغل القرى الكبار الذي تظهر في أفاسهم وقراهم أراضي بور دون زراعة. وذلك لتحصيل أموال هذه الأراضي من هؤلاء الأزماق وكبار المشاع.

(14) أمر خاص بالإهمال من المهندسين

عندما عرض رئيس قسم رشوة علي أحد أعضاء "المعية"، وأمر محمد علي بإجراء تحقيق وقال إذا نتجت عن أمر فلان، فإنه كان عن نشاط قريته في ذلك تاريخ.

(15) أمر خاص بالإهمال من المهندسين
تمر من محمد علي إلى المهندسين "نحن نأمركم أنتم ومرء وسيكم بأن تتأكدوا من سلامة أداء نظام الري وأن تعملوا بجد للحفاظ على سلامة الماء الذي يتدفق من السدود، ويعملوا بجد في حماية وصيانة السدود والخزانات وصيانة الري، بحيث لا يضيع الماء من أي سبب، وإذا تم اكتشاف خلل في أي سد أو غيرها من السدود، فإن الموظف المسئول عن المنطقة يتم إعدامه.

كما كان المهندسين يحذرون من الخروقات، إذ كانوا يمتلكون سلطة فتح أو إغلاق مياه الري، وبالتالي يسمحون بري بعض الاحياء، بينما يتركون الآخرين في حالة جفاف. كل ذلك كان تحت وظيفة القارئ.

(16) أمر خاص بتصحيح الضرائب:

وصدرت الأوامر إلى مدير "الشرقية" للتحقيق فيما إذا كانت مناطق أخرى تأخرت في دفع ما عليها من ضرائب، وإذا كان الأمر كذلك فيجب على "الناظر" في المنطقة "السكون" بإعطائه إجراءات صارمة. وحظر تصرفات مثل "الشيشليك" ووضع "الخادم" في السجن، وكما قال "القبض" على المسئولين عن صيانة السدود والخزانات.

(17) توبيخ مدير القليوبية:

تم توبيخ مدير القليوبية لإهماله في تحقيق الشركاء الماليين. يذكر أن المحاكم تلقيت طلبات من أهالي ناحية أكياد دجوي، يطلبون المساعدة في حقهم. وذكر أنهم حققوا حقوقهم، وعندما سألوا عن الدعاوى، بلغهم بالإجابة.

(18) شكوى من المشايخ:

تمت مناقشة شكوى من مشايخ الناحية، وطالبوا بتعويض فقراء من الهمزات. وطالبوا ببعض الحقوق، وطلبوا القيادة من خلال المحاكم.

(19) شكوى من شيخ الناحية:

تمت مناقشة شكوى من شيخ الناحية، وطالبوا بتعويض فقراء من الهمزات. وطالبوا ببعض الحقوق، وطلبوا القيادة من خلال المحاكم.

(20) شكوى من فلاح:

تمت مناقشة شكوى من فلاح، وطالبوا بتعويض فقراء من الهمزات. وطالبوا ببعض الحقوق، وطلبوا القيادة من خلال المحاكم.

(21) شكوى من كاتب محكمة:

تمت مناقشة شكوى من كاتب محكمة، وطالبوا بتعويض فقراء من الهمزات. وطالبوا ببعض الحقوق، وطلبوا القيادة من خلال المحاكم.

خاتمة: شكاوى مقدمة إلى مجلس الأحكام.

تمت مناقشة شكاوى مقدمة إلى مجلس الأحكام، وطلبوا بتعويض فقراء من الهمزات. وطلبوا ببعض الحقوق، وطلبوا القيادة من خلال المحاكم.
عرض مقدم من محمد محو كاتب محكمة أبا الوقف، بالتظلم من انتخاب كاتب للمحكمة بدون وجه حق، نظراً لعدم موافقته للقاضي في أخذ رسوم زيادة عن المنصوص باللائحة، فقام نائب ناحية طندي بإغراق القاضي المومئ إليه، وقد أوضح في حفظه ما هم متجاوزين عليه من المخالفات، ويريد النظر فيما أوضحه، ويجرى العرض لتحقيق بكل دقة لظهور حقائق الكيفية كلها وبالانتهى بفاد.

(22) شكوي أم لمجلس الحكام من تجنيد ولدها الوحيد
عرض مقدم من الحرمة مباركة من دمنهور الوحش تذكر أن لها ولد وحيد كان مقيم بالمحروسة وشيخ الناحية طلب منه رشوة فرفضها إياها مما كان منه إلا ان اتهمه ظلما بأنه مستحب هارب أمر بسجنه ثلاثة أشهر بالمديرية وبعدها ألحقه بالجهاد، فيرجى الاستعلم عن الحقيقة.

(23) شكوي أب لمجلس الأحكام من عقوق ولده
عرض مقدم من سليمان داوود من ناحية أبوات بالتظلم من احتراح ولده داود في مخالفته وعدم طاعته على حياة عينه يريد النظر في ذلك بالمجلس.